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1 Make War Loan the Chief Sub· 
ject of Discussion in 
Your Homa 
Greatest and Safest ol All 
ments---Be a Shrewd 
Money Maker 
Invest-
Did you v r own a bond! 
It ta th 11r le&L lind na feat of all 
iUVOII.I iucnt • Th<I abr·owtl a l mon,, 
mak r" 1\1'<' l)ond IJ11>· ra. Tbe moat 
ar rul lnve tors er bo nd buy ra. 
\Vh rn you buy l lO k, th mone, J'OU 
pay tor It la goo ror , ~r. Wbnl you 
buy la only n r11ht to atrnro In dlvl• 
cJ ode, providing lh r abould be oy. 
nu t & bond la dtrr<r 111 Tho moo y 
you 11n y Cor a. bond la r turn d to 1 0 11 
Jo Cu ll Bl lh nd o r I\ atutPd I) rlod. 
You know by rending th~ bond Its It 
o n pr el"e ly what date yo u will g l 
back your prlo lpnl. Tb n, h1e te11d o r 
wond~rllltt wlwther you will get Int r• 
.,, t or dt,•ldrnda on yo ur mou l', you 
lllao know by r ding your bond xact• 
Jy "hnl m t ot ltttor 1L yo u will b 
I) Id nd 0 11 "b&l dill I th vaym nu 
will b m d,, 10 7ou. 
ln • uran com J'lllnl a, 
lunJa IUHl narrvallv 
vutor buy bond1 b nu tbey are 
th ur l kind or Inv a tm nl. Bonda 
Ja1 11 cJ by th nlted Stal ft IOV rn-
m ot a.ro tb moat valu bl of all 
b ond . Our 110v mm nt n ver talla lo 
I) 1 : u•ually ll.11 bond1 • II above par 
1.wcn u• th~y ar a.I" 11y1 " goOd u 
old " Tht man or womau who ho ld • 
nil d Sll!l a bo nd1 la tr troru 
worrJ" thA m ney t h 'f ll w ill come 
ba~k In fu ll, and evl)ry c n t ot Int t 
will b 11ald on th appoint J d111a, 
Llb~rt l' bonda. laa ued by tb u l tod 
bu1 on or ee, ml. In t ree1 I• &l 3"' 
p r c nt, 11uy&bl Jun 16 and D c. 16 
v r)• ye ar. If nt n la t r dale th o gov• 
ernruent Khould lu ue bonds at 4, 4½, 
6 or LnY ot lll'r b lgh r 'per c nt of lo• 
ter s t, you cnn Rl once ex hang your 
31,!, 1>1>r cent bo nds tor thos o r tho 
hlgbca t rat . 'rbu • you are prote t• 
<'d M lo th fulurf.' . F'u rlhermor , tb 1e 
Lllx'rly bODdK r l a tr e; b n ee 
your lncom f rom th em ls n l, not 
aubJ t to any tl!'ducllon by th city, 
OOUDlY, otat o r nalloo. 
llivery moo , "uman or child wbo 
buy1 I.lb rty bond will be glv n I\ 
button t, "c>nr, Tbnt b:illoo will Ind!, 
Cftl LWO things: 
J .-That Ila .,, Ar r b ll v I In the 
lnvulm nt value or go,• rom nt 
bondJ1: 
[ - That th o w arer bu don • om 
!bin 10 help lbl' u nited Stat • win 
U1 war •rhat button wlll be badg 
o f honor In n il th daya t o cum . 
Why DOI buy Ill 11'88l OD L ib r t, 
bond for every mem b r or your tam• 
Uy T D<>cl<le now. S ub1crlpllon• close 
Juue 15 01 the lat sl, but lhr go ve rn • 
1n nt r •PrV ~ lb rl&lll to clo• ar-
11 r It It pref ,.. 
lak e good for lh baby'■ 
Plkl' Uu y fl nll l'd tal~I l,l b• 
rt1 bond for lb lllll s on , 
God bl him-or h r . 
Stat, a govcmm nt In ord r to win the L" I l" • · " \\. 
war d t ' · It h tlmrat t urt,., \\ nh· r arc uu 
11 re-e "" • I) a r on artb, hc·r,• 111 l' ,·1111 yh .111i.<. I am 1tti111t by 
will 10<:'n be rencJy ror ul , Yo u can ,he furnac,· t rdnll u, \\arm my hin 
ub rrllie nnw. The •• bo nd• IU' Ind 11 f ,1,., '""" her c1 .. _,,11'r ,·h;lltR~ . ,,on 
nomlna!lc>na o r $60, $100, $600, $1, O, , ,111 '"11 ,t·c• 111,· cluwn in ~t. Cloud, 
ll 0,000, $60,000 and $1 00,000 You can l,u,I", ,·,11111 tr\, hi th I' •trrt h o• Jul)· ' 
p++•t<+-1<+-l--l-l-•1"1•++•!<•! .. 1<+-l"l-i<-l.++•H•·M•-t~H•-l•+•FH••H .. l-++-l•-l•+++-1•++++ I GODO ROADS MASS MEETING I 
f AT G. A. R. HALL FRIDAY ! 
.... -- l 
Be Present . t I+ EYery Citizen Interested- In St. Cloud's Welfare Should I 11111~" m eti ll g of th\! t 'l' "iHtl'r •rl fr, -h !cl \"Ot •r J 
of thiM <liMtl'iet ( . I f ) ill.' l' In. 'o.) i. h r h l'nll d t 
t It 'tLr t h npp iult>1L ou t h I 
1i;1u1t U.1 r qu ilii n:1 iu 
lllhi t' 11111• • ion . 
Th i iH rrn imp rtu.u Ill ting and th eommiUe 
d 1-1 irt•H a g od. r p1· l'l t'ota.lioo fa.II int n,.,t rl. M, t-
in tu b h Id Ju 0. . K. ll all on Ji' riclny , .June lf5, 
at LO A. J\l. 
L . D. ~'R ) ' T } 
L ~'.. L'. L' L \ ' ' Ill ·ttu.. ~- U, U, 111 ) VO• ,'. BltAMMA li ++++++T+~++++++T++i-H<~t-+T+r+r+r++++++++++ 
Thr m I rn rc tinir announced nb c+,-------------- --
henvy appro iations rn d e h 
11en rat a cmbly wh i h e nded 11 1 
wi11 11s Fri,lny • 
T h e 111illal{c wil l be divided a fol-
low : 
Gen er JI rn cnuc fund , 5 mi ll 
l_'e nsiu rt fun d, .I m ill . 
S tate 1d1on l Cttnd t mill. 
II JHd of I Leal th }:11 11tl ', mill 
S_tnte Run1l I> 1larltne11'i. 1 ,-1111 il 
1 h e full :1111011111 of lc,y 11rr111iurcl 
h1 the 11r11cral a1111rn11r1J11011 bill wrll 
he req u ired. 
I :,'. 11111 cri•atiuir tltr 11a1e co rrvict 
r<>atl ior,e un ck r the r oad d parimcnt 
will he o u t to wo rk ah ut th e (irat o f 
Sc t>tc!nber und "il l 11111111,c r ab ut 100 
111c11, tl \\ ,1s ,1 n11t,u nce1I hy th e r ad de-
ll r t111 r 111 , Thr hi ll ha been atll)NV• 
,·cl hy th e Jl•"·c rn u r . 
1.' h • 11,1v,·rru,r I o Rlll>rov ti th e hil l 
,. l 1H IIII J.C thl' t-c.•. t h\.H.lk co nt r.ic t rnr 
a1111lht.•r tw o year s. 
OME WATERMELONS 
i one n( vita l 11111,ort an • l t ,ery 
d ian "ho hn s the be t iu tae s t of 
hi home to wn , t h en rt, • 1,rl tit al · 
.1,•1ul nr c sh o uld be c:om rncn aurl\te 
wu h the 111111ortanc ol th in1cre 1 
,nvol vc tl. It i bi 11 hl y i111porta n1 that 
wh-, 11 unr peti tion !or nuthorlty to 
r . II ,, orcrnl bt>nd cl<tio n for thi 
di lncl l(tte 1111 tu the coun t com-
nti~ 1011er . that that oelilro n 1h ou hl 
rc11r ,en t th un it d anti harmn ni ou 
,ttl,l)rt or enry l U'tflil)Cr or th e d l.-
tr i t. \\ . kn u w th l th ,•r ,, ar,• c,lir-
ft-rrn~ rs of 01>ini , n a t n th m e th od 
n f ~ 11U tr11i:.io11 of l ht" r oiHI, nn tl llt"r-
han al o n 10 lh t c t rou t~ to he 
f111' 11"rd. hut ,11rely the e ,liffe r,11-
ctl art• n n t f1111cl.1 m -n t:i l ~n.~v ~-11. 
and hnuld he aoljust,•,I , 11tl h nr111 11 11-
11ccl ;1 1 1111 rnee ttrt ll, that IH may 
pr<' , nt unitrd front "'"'" \\r, m .,k c_ 
11ur ch-111,\ 1111 Co11cc ion m l' h,,vr 
10 hr 111adc.· ,dn11 u n .• rlain line.•~, nd it 
hd11111\ ,. al l 11.ir l ir~ nnil factin11 · o 
,1ttr11d th i uur drH! in " 1,iri t t>I r11n 
,11 i,tti 11 11 ,111d h ,1rmn 11 y ... ·rhl' lr(rt',ll• 
t'"¼l J,Cnn,1 t u Llw An~.u t• ' 11u111ht•r ' 
hn11l,I hr 011r rn n ll n ll1 11ni11n \\ill \Ir llenr l>al ,,1( 1>111wclicut 
r rt 11 nnt'il-, ' ~(It tn~u• rr ,tr,n,\ 1 nu..- , Ht ~("u•nth h.,.,.. "'"',. ,.r4 ., 
Jl oplr, J(L"t tuw,: tlu·,. ~111111 , , l rmr1on i rnm 111 lif, r<I n 
In l w~ck " r111 hinl{ 17 1rn11ncls. 11 r 
TEN MTLLS AR E LIKELY TO BE hacl n plctur,• t , ~ 11 of it with him r lf 
LEVIED BY STATE Il e nhippcd It nnrth \Ir. D.1 1,. rcl11: 
Th r t. tc t•'< I , for 1<)17- 18 ,dll 
hr •rn 111111 • in,1uir a l thr t, t r co111 p-
1roll , r'1 nffire dh uJ.l{c<i. Tb e in · cue 
in tlw n,ill 1ec Is 11 ces itnml h th e 
,•cl $5 for it. r r. J . Cl , Vrecl nd lso 
t1id,i,,1 o ne I, t Tu~ ti, l morr.ing out 
11r hi l(artlru whid1 " e iah ccl 1, pound s, lh r n11 ly one on vine.• l 
"•'' n da11dy aucl n v,llun •e · r , t that 
Ntwapaoe,- Enter·prlM A H oclatleR. 
In several cities the Women's lub and Organizations nre carrying on a campaign amoni 
their membtrs to. buy a Uni~d tales Liberty Bond for baby. It's a moilt excellent plan and 
• can b adopt d m every city and town in the state. 
CITY'S ELECTRIC LIGHT DEAL t 
GETS BLOW IN SOLAR PLEXUS 
City Attorney Declares Deal Null and 
Vold--Points Out the Way 
It Must Be Done 
• 1'ht f ri' 1un.e announce} l\\ ,1 \\ eek'\ I C•)l111Cil, n·<"C'i\'(! thl' 3 oroval of th 
ai.::" l I a \\ au. lllR nt.l c ·p~ctanl Jiul_,• 111 ,·or, · 11,l th rre.ah r be ratl{ittl b , 
ltc ,hat lhl' l'HY, thr,ntRh tl.11.: ~ouncil, l 1111J 1 >rtt)· ,,i the \'O:er , •o t in~ t here• 
hat ,. 1 n'.'i,11111rn,uc,t ,\ h..t.rMam 1vr thl·' t111 :tt an annual ,,r JH:cial 111u111cipa1 
l lt-n11,· 1·1.111:, ur al lc,ast that !•Mt 01 ,•k,ti Ill ,.1llul an,I hl'lol for hat !) ilr· 
11 111r1L1d ,~ 111 tht~. fl 1d ~.-, H:e, n,t lh>""l. 
".' 111,~ hq,,:111 01>crat111~ it "11 June I t. 
l ht' 111t ur m .. ,tiun ,,a~ ,. ,rrt·ct 3t that 
tin)e. :1. i,l1ll\\ n h, :~c 1n11111tc~ of the 
t·1111nc1I. 
It j .. not ,. rn:c toda) 
I , Ul'a l "·' 111 1,lr 11hj,·ct 1,, th , 
;ippn-,al of th ~ city • !lornl')", That 
,,,fi ,al clr<I 1101 n11t1ro, ·c, n,I the ,It nl 
"' all off II e 11n111oun.-ecl the acti"n 
Hi thl' l'1lu1h:1I in hr ca~t• null ,1nJ 
, 41i1I ,in I of no effrct. 
\ er\ trui\ 1•n11rs, 
\\ . II . Cra" ford 
The iuf rencc to he dr '" 11 frnm the 
aho, c ltltl·r 1s 1lhv1 •"'H1 or prrhaoJ • 
1c-11l"r !"i att111tcn1 nl 1hr ,unaun11 
woul,1 be. th at he ktt~r poi111 out 
the em,r"• 10 be taken sn pla ' n l)' that 
~,11,· fur th er mi takr woul<l br impoi, • 
,I l There i< only one c •lur e tor 
h,- coun,·i l 1,, purstie: that i 10 fol 
lnw the plan ll131)t)ed r,u t I,} 1h city 
<l!ornry tn tic 1,ucr. 
ti th• l(un,I 11,opl~ oi :1 Cloud 
\~ant a 111unic1pally ti \\ lh.;tl ot"lei:tric 
lrul11 pl.1t11 th.-> ll1U $t lirs prc\'ai l ul~ 
,,11 tl11,,  city cuuucil t o J)a ·, o.u1 !lnli~ 
ll ;tllCC tu that \ rrcct hy a lw •- thi rd 
naj,.rit v. JH·t till' same a.1,orO\'l•d h, 
he mavM, ancl then af:er du, and le-
J.1 11ot1ce ,haH h, ve bl"t'n 1,,tl\·eO or ,u1 
"1N··inn f..,r thal pu r po e, vote upon 
the •am~. If a maiority of th e du ly 
1111alifir<l v1, t ~r sha ll v •Hc in fav o r 
'hen thl· ci t,, c n r I aheatl ant ac~ 
q111re, or hui l.t a tllant. Th • pe,>pk 
;,rr · he f111al arhite r , after al l. 
' \\ C J,Z h •1,, th ~ \\ rlllt!l opini )0 ur the 
'-lt) ilt t ,1r nl·\ llcln w: 
J u n 5, 191; 
I Ion. Fre,J H. Kenn e i. 
THE CITY COUNCIL HOLDS ) 
(i l\ Clerk , Sl. "lou d , Fla . 
Dear Sir ·-1 am r ctu rnln , hen·\\ ith 
1lll'l n randum o f a)o('r.ce mc n t he w 1,.: ll1 
he maio r uf St . l loud and • l . l ),111,J 
l '11 hlrc L' t ilitil' Coon .1111. clat ,•.t \la1 
11Hh. HHi, ,.h l'llclo uJ In y o ur ll· ter 
"' .\la1 ~•1 th , u11,I hcl{ 10 aclvi,e th.<t 
in ,n, 01,inion tl1i contrac j .. null 
Htd vnid, and tht- ~HY of .. ·1. L'l11u~. 
h rnu ~h 11 f itcial .. s h t111 l, I not ,, t 
AN INTERESTING SESSION 
The Electric Light Deal, the Mule Purchase and Other Matters 
Up For Discussion 
!l::~q~~ 11\1;, t·a t r nuL th c pru\lis ons t1C The re$,f.uJ;1r ,. io,1 or Jh • city ,ihl,, for all re1lair \\hi'h it might h~ \\ h 1l r lht• chJ.rtl."r of t ht Ct )I ·1 u11c il la t \l 1•1u.lay t,·C'.'ninfl, \\ns a nrce ary 1,, make in th t- mean im~. 
~ t. t loud. u111..lcr ~t·ction •~. 1\l'. t+'I hu. Ol1 l :inti in m ny r c,pN· h a rhe pr1lpo~it1n11 ili1I "''l c ,mun~nd it 
ihe cm111cil " th e ri~ht l •> cs t:Lhli h nttcl ttHlSI int er< · in ll on,•. De iiles the ,,If tn thl' "'l"ml•cr nd th m.1yo r 
llh\ittt.lin munidpa t ehctdc li~htinC" rc1.t ular ntlenc.lancl• of citizens th e1e \\as f111a1ly aopoit1tl'd 3 l'Ommit·cc to 
,,.1,,111 anti deal in electrk curren t were rrc.ent th e l'ity aw>rney. \\ . II, re .\Ir. f) t1 ue1,ta11 anl t ry l o get a 
fnr ,-. ,1 hl1\· nn I o ri\, t~ u e.' th r\· j., l r;l\\for,I . of h.h m1nt t.•c: ~I r. ~m n1on• dciinit~ pr-1po i• i,,u fr um h im. 
no mrthntl o r prucedur.• prnvirled in Hrammar or i hc loca l boarcl uf tr de. It \\U" re ,,oned b' .\lo, Julu, • .,n lhat 
the ch.irter hy whi.-lt t !II auth,>ri-y an,I .\Ir. L'. F . J, ,hn 011. l'ditnr of the the railri,atl 0111 1> II}' had th<"ir pl .t n , 
can h,• r. ,Li,cil. Trih1111~. ' all mad , nd wou ld 1,to uhead \\ith 
'l'ha I a pro,e<lure h "'e, cr, The early o, rt of t he e , ening \\ 3 the huil<ling of a new dcoot as ·o 11 fou n d in S ctio11 rn79 of ohc G , ner,,I t"l-.,•n "/' wi th th e II ual rou t ine bu i. ,,. •n·i fo,·t,>r) eked h" uld he secur-
'- t.ltu t ,• for 3 c it, lo folio\\ in the nc , o re;,dinll cun1111nica1io11 a no c• I - ier k K ttney rcpor \ l'd that step pu rcha e. etc., of n n ,lec:iric liGhtlng rn n icl, rin .l{ c laim of ,·a r._i o11 kind had hecn :aken to ma~c t hr deed . a t. 
p l 11 ., S c t io n 15 n f th e Slleci.il cha r- O n mot iorr the finn of Cra"(ord and i,facto ry t n th e rnmpany. The 11111ch-tcr i merel dc c lnratnq f Secti,) n J arrell w er e re-emplo yed a ano r- moo ted que tion of lh c purc ha r of 
1078 n f t he (,cncral ' ta u tt e., nrrd _ c- ncvs for he cit (or the b a l, nee of anot ltc r mule !<"am wa hrough t up 
l'iun 107H of th e ;cncral -1 t n t e~ 11,c. th e year. and t he c 1undl wa adv11 ,•d lty their 
, ficn lh pro,ides t hat th e p n w r there. \la yor Sham hnw r ead n lelltr (r om at l o rn ey l (r.ll on c,pcndi turc o f o ve r 
iu 11i.cu,nl tu 111unidpa litit . 10 wit : t he l. lo ud P ublic l tiliti e o m • ,5o ad, ~tr em,cnts m ust h l' made nnd 
t he p11rch a e o f e lec tr ic li~ht iug pl n t pan . offering to lea,•~ their offer of ,·,Jmpet r ttvc hr~ a kcd fo_r. I l wa 
cic .. cau o nlv hi, e, c rci eel "ithiu the ~la IQ, on th e ~lectri· l i1d11 field) M der rll that this b . d u ne tit lh • ca · e 
li mit, t in n o t t he 11cceed in g sec t i,1 11 . en ice, 011cn unl il uch lime a lite nl th c 11 " 11 pu rcha e. . 
"hic h r ,•quir s that an rd in 11 cc ha ll ei t 1 cou ld forma lly pas upon it. p,ro- f t was m nvccl and carrre,1. th nt a 
hr oa ctl hv • l\ ,>-t hird , . :c of the vr,IC<I thr citv w nn l,l hce, rn e re spon- trnrct, be pl acrtl upon th e ctt 1• hall 
. nJ tha t the d~rk prc\inre p lans and 
"i tH~.citil:atit,n~ in a l~C11n J.n ·1,.• ,,ith th~ 
L Mayor's ProelamaUon I , irws nf the council and :Hh' r tisc f.,r hul u n h same ~fov c1l t 1at 1hc int, rl' • nn the I,. n...:, hr pl.,ce cl irr th h nk and paicl 
\\ hcrca , th ,· cou11 c il ,,f 1hr <lll' o l 
St . "lnu,I. Fl •r ida , at a peda l mr t -
irrg c lied ancl held fM th e purt10 t 
o f con idcring an,I 1nl<ing ;tcti"n 11pon 
,1 nr,,pn . ("ti n r ,l inan l~ .• pro, idinJ,t fu r 
th e n11rchn r .,f the fil'lrl ~en-kc nnd 
franchi • nf th e ~t Cl n11l P ublic l til-
itlc ·,,111pan), h •lei J ,1111• q , Hll 7, 
pa,,ed an nrdi 11a11cc.- "hich ha hN•tt 
,1 i,oruv ·tl hy thr may,,r, auth,ui,ing 
the maynr tn rnll n 11<d,1 l lrct,011 
fnr 1h r 1·itv ,,f St l l"ncl l"l nri, la , t n 
I • h1•l,I inr th e puron c nf •1hmrtt11tll 
to the t l<'rlor ,,f ~ id d 1 , fo r a vrn-
, ,d ,, r rtit·t:ti11n tht.• p11rrlrn t' of th l 
fi>'id er, i,•,, nn, l (r.111rhi e nf th t• St 
f'ln1,,I P , 1 i,. 't liti•• f'"f\tH"'t1 fnr thf' 
11111 nt l 'nC Jlhu ,tnli ,~,; 1111uu H .. ,'i 
n ollnr . 
'11w, th.rrerr,rP T, f r\"I mhnw, 
\l.1y nr .. r th,, ritv' nf St. l •1ut, Flnri 
11,1 , unclcr , nd hy the nuthnrit\ v,~l 11 
,n 111~ h · C h pt ,· r 107<) of the Genera l 
i-1at11 tc or F lnrhl~ . and h. 01er 7J.,7 
11r the I. " .,t l'lnri do . appro,rd J 11n 
t l. Hll ~. an,I th e nrdirranee or •· t 
Cloud, rtM iila , pas ~• I Ju n ,• qlh, "hen dn •, ·arried 
t<>t7j do h cn b{ r II a , p~c,al ck c ti,1 11 En i, ince r' s stimate :-- o. R wn uh-
of t 1e i ty o • t louil, Fl• ricla, 10 rnitL«I, nccep tetl a11,I ord rt•d l'a itl. 
h,, hrl,1 Saturcla,·. Jul ,llsr. t<Jt7, for uhject to the , 1,1,rn , al nf thr hn11 I 
th pnrposc:- o f 11b111i •t i<1g 10 th e clec- t ru •r es. 
tor oi ,nid ritv r,1r 31,1,r.,va l nr re- \I r , l ' F , J o hn 011 wn r,rr ent n ncl i r t i11n the mrr·ch.t r of th~ fielcl er- "• :\ . kt•d tn nc:ldrr the t 1llllldl on 
, i,·,• nucl franchise of th • 't lo ud th e prncl'e,li1111, of the lc11i•lnture, 
l'11hlk l 'tiliti ,• ( 01111,anv for t he sum "h irh l1t• att,· rr ctccl a corr ·spondent 
, t 1· i,e Thou and l·"c llundrecl 0 ,,1. •1 i th' r. 11111 frihun e, J.ic:k onvill e 
1.,r• . Ti111e•- Vtti n n and o: hcr i,aper . Jl.e 
For th"' irnrp, r ,,; hl\lclilll{ . nicl 11nvc u very i11l<re . ti n g re um e of th ,• 
d,rti<111 I h,•r.-1> ni111nin. the folio\\'• a,· nf the I l{ i lati v so lo n • t, ting 
inll i1 ,, f"'<' lc rs : that the, hatl t>a c•cl 0111c tro"'I l.lw t \\', c. Ru ell . ;trill ome , rv fooli It .. n , 1. A lar11, 
I'. \\ , Jlnll . _,, 11nrt of th e tint c o f th e s,·s ion wa. 
\I , t; , l,iug. ·aken 1111 in lhc nassage o f . trktl lo 
I ,, "i ' nt· wht•r n l t IHl\'t" h rt.unto 1 'll J.,. L~. J\1~,o~st iii e _. n •ra\ act. wn .. 
rt my 11,ti ,u n'il,& 1..h,, ... 1 """' • ... :h- 1 t .\" Bf' r"('lrh\llll)l ,100.000 tor ta11tP 
hPr r to 1h.,, corporatt• . r. 1 n( t lw ity 111 ~. out ~ tl1 u:, ",..'!'"c •, t1l'1< r.h, .. 
ol <; 1 l'101ttl Florida. thi qth clay 1r ,1 t ,o n , hrll , ca,rr\ trt ll an ap· 
of _l unt', \ , t), IC)lj , . flf01lr l.nt1tlU tlf l .. ~,000, •. l!n.z: 1•t\llll 
1 ., i ,S h:1mhnw. lull " 'th 100,0<>0 ap11ropriat1011, wh)ch 
\(ayor nf t:tt 
\ tt, 51' 
Fr t <I R l<.r1111 ey. 
C,ty lcrk. 
-i,v or · , 1,,11 ,1 the ll'overnnr , ·,:, t_o,• d afte r the se 11011 d nsed; a new 11r1111:i ry I w which was 
al o ,•etoe(I by the guvern r, a lt houg h 
one of h is c m palgn nletlll h nd b t 11 
\9 replace th clum y and i111practl-
PrestdeoL Wll on, the cabin e t and 
congress a.re keenly nwalllog news of 
lbe s ubscrlpLlon tor L iberty bonda, 
wblch the government bas Iss ued to 
help In lhe war. 
The oalo bas b e n nrr&n ged through 
th e F deral Res erve Danks and ac-
cording lo t heir dl atrlCtd. Our dla• 
trlct, th e s ixth, In cl ud es O orgla, Flor-
id a, Al&bama and a.l)proxlma tely bai t 
of T enneaae , llll s•lsalppl and Loulal• 
ona. F w s cttons or th Uni l ed 
States b&ve s uch orl d r011011rce•. 
From l b orange groves of Florida. to 
the stee l mlll B of Alabnmn, and Crom 
the cotton l!elda of OPorgla to the 
r ice planta.llons of Louis iana a nd the 
■ tock raising section o f Tennesse a l-
moaL every kind of crop and maou-
racturlng Indus try can b found . ll 
will b s trange lnd e d If the peopl of 
lbts pros perous section are not 
a.mong the largesL purchase rs of Lib-
erty bonds. 
The gov rnmcnt will b ,•cry gr al• 
Jy dl1appolnted unle • th l11 gr at sec-
tion ranks al least third In the volume 
or Ila purc1a.,e1 of Liberty bonds. 
Ba.nkera o f Atlanta, Dlrmlngbam, New 
Orleans, Macon , ballanooga and 
Jackaonvlll u well as In every •mall 
town lo the dl1trlct, agree that wh en 
the tota l ftgur811 ar& announced lbat 
the Sixth Dls\}'lct will be found to 
bav done Ila run part. ' 
But every pun, woma.n and cl\lld 
musl pnrllclp&l , ;Bonds sell OJJ low 
u , 60 &nd a1 high Ill $10,600. ' • 
Make the war loan the chlet aubJect 
or dlacusa lon In 1 our home. Mnke aure 
that each member or your family 
sees bis or ber duty and opportunity 
clearly. 
Milke up your mind today. Don't 
let IL b said lbal you wltbb Id you r 
)elp lo time o f your couotry'a needs . 
\\'e hate to ai ici~• nur good Dap-
ti,t iri, ncls, but We.' r e l tha t lhey have• 
made.,; a Sl•riou mi t ,h~ in cu tting 
d<,wn 'he :.hrec pine trers th a t er t-
" h,1, , adorne d th eir church yard . T o 
Uc urc a 1)111l" tre. i, no: th e mo t o r -
nann•ntal lrc~ in th e w urltl hut it i 
a t ree after a l l. and that · ho uld count 
r .. r om e t hing in a tn 1c city snch 
a s t C loud is . \\',c do 11 0: kn" w the 
principle "hich a c tua l d the perso 
"l•i, nrdcred the de tructiott n f the 
ri n.: . but in our hnmhle or, inion the 
hare frnn t 11f t h church e, "ll ,•ol t o 
th• l{lnrit1u; ray 1d a t ropic un is 
le, a trac:tiv • tha"n it wa heiore th• 
tn·~ \\ Cre cut down 
The \:elborune Ocvelol)111 111 ·0111, 
pan v ha~ heen • wanle-d h~ ont rac 
for hanl - urfacinl( that por· ion ur the 
~ltlho11rnc-St. l"lou cl Di,ic llil{hway 
11 11 thi 1;,id,• ,,r St . Jnh11 ... ri\'•.•r ;u1d 
a larwe forl:c of Oll'll antl t •J.111 are 
n •:: at " or l-. 011 the job. · 
ca,blc Bry, 11 prinury law with omc -
thlfl't he~\~r nnd m ore ,, o rkab lc; .ind 
lihcra l aporopriati o11s f ,r , J.r iu u 
~ tat t in~ itu 10n . It wa thl' 111 ".S' 
l'>.t) l' 11li\ e o f an or Flu rida" I Ri la-
tun.•s in new apprc, prialluns, und th e 
mill,1gc for the Ct.>nting year will re-
flec t t hi conditi 1n , bei nl(I te n m ills a 
t)l(a111 t i and a half las • .vcar. 
~Ir, Sam Hrn ntmar , orr itle n· of the 
n .. ar d of l'ratle askl' tf l~n " I' 10 auur e, 
the cou ncil before adjournmen t re-
gard,ng c: t rt in •1ucs ion f gt neral 
utteres t 1d1ich had come utl hefure the 
Bi,ard, an,I 111 th e ol u t ion of whkh 
the entire dl) wa, interes tec l T he 
h r t 11ucstin11 which h~ a ked \\;\ 
"Doc th ·· hon,I is 11 ,:; c "' th e tn• 
tire cit)" ; whH ri l{h t hH·,· · It ,~c ci tr• 
21•11i1 l1, in>,{ bcy ljnd tlw "\\t1 r litk" rn 
the ,ewer ; \\hat are the char'{•' t • 
l).c ma<lt.• t , r cnnncctinn., \\ ith the r,, -
t.•r • and in ca t,.''l(lt't1 . 111 11 rirt• matte 
in the fu ture , a unclnubt • dly the~ will 
hr, hnw w ill th1·y h~ pant for, \ ,ain, 
i t ha been rv•1 i t ·11tly rumPrl'd ilhout 
tnw11 th:it certain t rt-tt ar.• t o be 
na 1lt)\\ n in \\ itl h \\ hen tht p:arini.c Ii 
laul , CTi .11 i , th,· ~urh lin,• i t •• he 
mn\-l'd a ct•r:0111 d1 1anl::t' tuwarcl th e 
cent r 11( : ht• trcc.•t." 
11 ,• al,o a,1<,·cl th < <1J11nc1 l to conshl -
er the 'lUl'S' in11 n r thl' crration or :1 
h,,nrcl ,1r t11thl 1e wnrk1, "hi h h 11 11ld 
ha"' in har1,tl' 1hr 111a1u1i, 111e11t nf th r 
JHlhlir uiilittr hrlnn1iti11J( n th cit~· 
• urh a• the water works, th r ,e lect ric 
l ight 11 1 ll) l, cily p1rk• . fe. T o 1ud1 
h,,arol might he rommutc•, I a Kr<a 
, ·ariely nr li tt lo !JIit tiun II ., a r 
c,,n tantl c"min 1111. whi ·h t. ke the 
\IIUC,. r : ,,.. rf\HO H. l,1,;:ird c•t pul, ... 
lk wnrk , tu rrn• \\.1th ,,um:., .. : 1'1 1• 
ari, wo ulcl reline the , oun~il of 
irrrat ,le, I of a111111)'i111r 1lc1ail, :incl rli -
vi tle th e rt• 11 011 ihilitv of th e d·y' 
m 110.j.C mcnt 
A t thr e .,n ·111 ion ,,f, Ir. llram111ar' 
adrld • th e c:,,11nc1l re ·en,d unlit 
Juoe 25. 
P A E 1·wo 
DO YOU READ 
The Tampa Tribune? 
Ir nol, ,ou houhl. h ,•,.rrles full A oclated Pre• service: 11 Is 
t h onli· n1ornl11j!' jlOl'tl' l>ll sul, ooforo noon . Tb price I. ,x, 1wr co11y, 
l,ic JlOI' w<~k. ', \N WI•: , '.\ \ MuHE? 
The Alcove Confectionery 
T. UD , TRIB U N E, T H U R DAY, JUNE 14, 191,. 
Passing o'f the Florida 
Legislature oF 1917 
List of General Laws That Have Been Made 
At the Session Just Closed 
--· 
P. E. MORGAN 
QENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
J>. 0 . Box 178 Piton• 34 1. Cloud. na. 
THE BUIJ-WQRM OR CCRN EA i · 
WORM Baliers and Brokers Show fine Pat, iotism 
ALL U N DE R SIXTY MUST GO TO 
WORK 
The corn t't r ,\ orni hrliu t hi ob r,. 
STANDARD W E IGHTS AN O ·1 h• Ir~ , laturr do J J une 2, nd P r,,h , 11111).l j,1 ,.,11;,i1111 li(Juors for lr1.1, 1 1111<• uf t he""' t d,• truc111c 111-
M E ASURE " ,,i. thcr~ 1, c•,n idera.blc di "'"ioo ,,,i.-. c·i. i11 1h,• Sou1h It i kno \\ 11 by Wilen yollr bank r or your broker 
of ., speci.i l e, i n tu t rai •ht 11 0111 \mend111): a t r l, II\,. 10 li,· n (or ·, <r ,d ditfcrc n t nam e , 1 n 1h r sprin 2 e n ourac a you lO l,uy United Slates Wtt t V ir,.in1a W ill T , l,ra te No Idler Pixtd by t he Statutes of the Stato of I '(f 111,11erin l, funii heel. • nd um nicr i l fc,• cl , in l h.e b111I 1 Lib rty Bond•, don't ma.ko tb e ml& 
o r L oafer. Ho><·ever W e~lthy u1 ~rida t 1e ch e r rncc bec,wcn h e governor \ I I ,· t I f c<>rn. anaeki n ~ l h,• p lan, \\ he11 it i1 Uke of lblnk ln r that h b aa any • If-
,- .:111, I the h•.:i latu re the dunc e fu r men, 111 ~ " ·t rt ·1 1' e O 4 lt' r'l.'t nhou t k nee hi~h. ll crc it is knn wn a 1 "' 
F, en ,1h l,-l .. >< li ,•d ciliz II ,,i \\ C I Th foll0 \\111)1 1,111 lutl ,,r wei ill 
\ irdnia bl twf'l:11 th r attl' of 1. tr c.. n J1h.i llll'J ii res hall he t ndJrJ of 
,p.cijl ,,,,. i<1n are lim n u ,t this ad- 1ra11 1>mta1 i,1n hi cnmmon ca rrier . " thr la l,,• hn<I worm • Th e " true b ud lah motlYes. The fac l la that b doea 
Jed burden " ill proba bly lie left ort I.NH Pi ,th ,•nee t ,, t te :u1d c 1<111 - 11 orn t' i i h,· I, rva ,,£ • ~ee le t hal not make any eomml~alon wbat ver 
the ,houhl,•r of lh , t payer s. Th , ,. nliic •r for rn ice 111 1 he a rmi . hon• in to ih e s tal k 0 1 co rn 1 .I . 8 11r . by ullhic lheH war bonda. On the 
1917 te sion wa a ltOOd n ne in m.rn y To rc~u l.11e prnced11 r c in appeals in face of 1h c ~r<.1 1111 11 contrarr. all the work that a banker 
11d sixty mu : vtt rk ,, t Lt· st thirtv- we1~h t, .,nd mca,ur, throu h 11 u t t he 
.S I\ h (1ur a. \\l'l'k und l',r a l:tw pa sed Hatt•. 
by h th hous,s o f 1hc lu,i,I, lure . l!ne tandarJ hushrl 
Tl mta ~urc: indmlc ru: r~on hav. ~.1 ~o i-~ l"'>1id inc he 
hall contain w a11d "as com p, s ed o f good m en chancery ca es. l.n1er in th e s easo n, wh en 1hr co rn or • broker unde rtakea lo eonnaoUoo 
from e\'ery con nti in 1he s1a1 c. Reconu11 issio>nl11g rel ired 11m 1i , 11 I i, in s ilk , 1he m o th la i i <1!11 o n with \lolled Btatea Llbotrty Dond.t 18 
1n income and no peciri,•d emplo,·- fJne lii1 nid ~<illon 
mtnt It i to heroin, l>l>crati,e In s ,h tl inchc 
thirty il.iy . Th,• pen.1h1 for ·, iula· T h< " illh l 
1ion i f11r<"l'd ,.- mploym c nt hy ciain- a fi ll tl \\ 
hall c , 11 ain ~.II Following 15 3 Ii I of 111.., gen e ra l au.ird oHiccrs. 1hc ,ilk an d 1hc y ou nl{ wo rm reed• on' &t hi• own npen■ e. 
,~" cna ltd bi the le i la ture of ,\ mendi nl{ ac1 rela li, c 10 la bor o l , ~e s ilk for a fe w cl3y and 1h ,·n , n .,c r Bel4om bu uy cl- ol bu■lo 1 
and 111,a ure, h .. 11 he 191; and si<{n eJ by th e ~..., , ~rnor: ,·ou111 , cond Is the ca r tn feed 0 11 th e kernel . Thi~ men abown finer patrloU.m than that 
R•tn· inl! t'l "r-V • - i-r t-., ·:1 • ~"- ..Jl~k.i11g f: ... ctl\•c . \ n lclct , l IJf r ru,. S ·nc~~~~iv~ i'!,,,. , li ed ·;,~, "+➔ r 1 ,.~ ..__:-,~_.~_..:•"• .•:_.: .•-- ·•::. :.....,.;.,.,,_.:,... - . ;,.,. ,.·, · 
-.-..•., :...;: ' ;. .. , . .:::.::it;""~!.:~;.::: ~~.!:.".!',• .l• ,.,;..flfi,,r '~ '!,~:" wt"" 0 !'e.:-""':- l':" /• "'t.i ';'°-;. 
uq, .. u r>.) \1u,·~rnt,r I. OrtH\all J a ,,a.r du1lu1 . • .-. ~ '>.t • , ·: \. -: _ •• ~-~.---- ____ .J .. o '· ~--. -: # ... \: ~· • - c ... c . h .. ·-:~- ,.,._ .. n and broke re. The federal 10,ern, 
m ea ttun.-. .. r.rn. prr bu -,hel ~helled. ~h pounds 
To licen e a nJ regu l te ih, ru n• J)rol11b 11 ,011 r e 'l lu ,or ·f ad op ted h I he n<' >. I ~ 11 <rat i<> 11- 1hcre re five ment le uDdl!r sn,at bll aUooa t 
ni n;: o f 11101or H•hides o n p u bl ic hi l'(h• '"': rs 11,• 19 1H: r si ... i11 Flo rida-co,n:nnn ly .111 ck them for lbe bl b pin °a, C 1 ° w a1 c. . h1rbu,d111 1l 111surance . nd bon d com - cot ll'n l,on ni: intn the boll , nd i lb b 111 1 t pub le duty 
LABOR PROBLEM IS A SERIOUS 
ONE 
\\'t,1 r dup,>i . 
C '"'r11 nn hoh " ith hnck. 
,l \ 'l j~ \up.,j . 70 round L r r attn hoa rt.l ' f t tc <' 1t)lin e r t~x . lhl tt ics fn 11,1 t!er1n it ti ng a .'( Cnts to tli k11 0\\ ii tu t he ·•cott un hull w ~111 .'' L ~,... h.,. a Ye abown, tor lbe eothulum amin ~r . " •Ir. ~nm 1111. 10 . . ter ge,wrn t io u ,d i! a t tac k fo ll l> ra n . . l ey bav manlfe■ ted ID f&tUlllarlalDI 
Food Produc ton Serious ly Handi-
capped lo r Lack of W orker s 
Idlers Should be Ma de to 
W ork 
S 1r .:hum ..,t•etl. Pl' r hu shd. 
,. 11nlu poi~. 
4~ lb,. L·r . ·11i11j:' •. :1 c hoarJ of embalmin. . \\ a 11•e r "' uJth 111 a n 11c r 10 ch n 11 o ca a nd " var ie t y n f crn 1>s. Th la t lhe public W1UI United iltate■ Ubert1 
, \ 11 1honzin11 ori;•ni,atilln uf coun- c~r •. g ,•nera l io n feeds larl!:el u11on 1h e s ed Oooda and In enoow-&&1na people to 
Parley 1..• cd. l l"r husht 1• i$ p•lu nds l!llard . h: ·pealin11 ac1 re lati , c I J kee ping '>f b,• •,ra r wecd ' I h r his,·c t i o ur buy, 
,·11inh1h 1i. 
• >at •, 1 r 
1htJlt.1i 
.\menllin,: la \\ rclui,e •o kee1 in)( ·er1a 111 rec rd . m os: ,er, us , ncm, 10 1o m a 10 . It It :rov b&YII not yet onlered :rour 
ltu hcl, 4 P• un,1 :w ., ir- « rtJ111 recur J h,>ok nd 111Jki11g re• \ men 1mg act rc l,11h· to « ·rtifica :c bo re iu1 u 1he fr u it . ud is c, 11.ed th olfed lltatea Libert,- Bonda, 188 yow-
1,on 10 c >m Jllr.>ller. ,,r o w11ersl11p of puhli ln11d .. "t ,111.11,, frn11 w o r m" bonker or your broker today. And re-
l;d111""lk, 11, .• J ,,n 1,.-T o • fem-
l'lto\.•r~ nr St.lit" and COllltt) F'tl()d Cum-
,ni,;: " iC'ln \I mo I e,·t rv mail hrini.: 
in rcqurs t, f ,r re I . ·ork. nr s,)m 
llr1lll, p1..r 
d111 ni 
bu,hc l, :o poun,I Jvo ir• Regi trati<l n I a lien " '"" t t e ,,1 Relating Ill ,.ar.• IH111 c nd \\ a r .• \\ hen fecd11111 •• t he bud wo rm in m e mber that In handllng your order 
wa r t i ts. hou . l' recdp t • c r 11 i t i, as usua l, "ell concc o. lt.•ll. hut 
l.' ,rn mea l, Pt.'r 




,,,.:h•I. r~ lh . Amen<li nA l 111 rda ive to , u 111 g .\111,nl111111 ,ict 11er1 i11i11g I drdi n . cremen t "hich •"ii th e Ir v~.. I r can honor and tor Ulo permanenoe or 
, tht·r rarnH r, need..,_ It t'n: i-i one 
that tmpha~iz s th ~ l.ihor ~it •t:i tion. 
Th e follo\\ini;- i an il lu Ir 1,,,11 f th, 
d1tficuhoe, 1ha1 confront fM111er, who 
,, nuld ~r,,w 111 n• cr,>i'I if t'. t\' can 
ll;t r lah(l'.. Y 'Ur ro mt, i:"I ·1r e1l t o 
Mganize a it i, prohC<h le 1ha1 then 
are .;,i1111l.1r 1111a Jt'ln_ in your ~ounty 
tlut ,, ill .., int·r nr l,ltrr c- me t l your 
,1 tll'll H 11, Thi.., p.1rt, ,,ri 1 c· as fol-
Jl, an.., , t-hellctl , 
v, rllup,,i~ 
• · , ~ \\a1rj111 u,• 1he c ,mp t rolle r. hi c,,nntie,. not killed , 1he w orm " il l drs1ro y 1h r liberty on eanh. 
\men thn,.i: la,, re lat h ~ to di tnhut- \mt•ntl ini.r )a\\ rein •i , c to o h cene prod,h,· th it \ oi t b .: t.ilk, .1. lt huu,t,t h thr ---------
llern,, \Cini, In hull, 
;. ' pnunt.l!ti voinlupui , 
J)cr bu hr:1. in~ hmJ-; Jrllfll fore t reiseirv . p1~turej. ,tall.. may cnntinur t o 11\l', Late•pl.,111-
.\11a•ndi11~ !ken e tax la w. l "ut._l\, iu l i 11 r f1.:rt il i~~r mn n ufa ,· t ur. l' d ..: o rr1 u flt~r n , urc than d t.lt o la nt l' tl Is Your Boy In the War? 8 an . ca tor, helled. per hu hd, 
pou nd ,- in.h:poi 
~lillct seed. p,•r h\1,h I. ,o poun r 
~,-, ir,lupoi1;, 
\mcncJin,I,{ la \, relati \ e :o f r,cdos - l r-. tn di"'criniinJtc in price., l fa r- rarly, he1..· .&11k . h ... in~tcts art: 111 uell 
urc of mnrtga~e, mer m 1rr 1111111 r ru11 I ntlcctl. the r,1 ,- Kl 
l.,1, ll1Jl railr Jd commi"' iun author. ~lal,.1111,.• 1.i r111 hlan b (l nth lawful ill • ui tht• c, tt>rpdlar 1-, 11111.: n1 t1il' ...-hit•I 
llr),?'~ rwec..•11 :-;rr1t. per 
pow,,I,. 
it, tu iax rate ,.f toll on tu ll briti);:.. , r .,tmcnt.. ;1irfic ult 11..• trt rai 111~ l.ll'l'·J1 l•111tl.'cl 
ln-.11,1, tu P um hmcnt iur 111111.itttr.l l .111<l la . I irn•n) ,,f ttorn hi ll: , etc., l'11r11. Cnrn r,lante1t .aft r \l .1r 1 111 
Cl\ mu J l't)t, td,H1\". the l,ltlt11tlt• of ( i,\\IH" , il k i., !'l\lrt.• '11 
Pl: rh ft 11a your boy, your broth r, 
your w~ot.ben rt, some one you h old 
d ar 10 yow- b art, wilt be called Into 
th wu 10110 to rlek bla llf for tr 
dom, tor liberty, for Amer1ca. War 
la no pi cni c, no bollda.y romp ; It la 
terribly s rlou1 bu■ lnea■• Vl torlea are 
)q"., • 
"\\,e a\t :in 111,c ... tmrnt 01 :1~0.• 
ooo, ha\"t• 20 :: o,I l(' lllL alld ~ · ific1-
tnt 1mpr , t l 11 .. ,rhmcp to lundle 
thi~ farm, l lur J'IIJn \\,l tn olan~ 
1.100 to t.~on ,l\r,· , i11t,, c-ruu. hnt th!! 
labt."11' itua•l, n i~ ~":,lini.: t1J pre, IH. u ... 
irom tit inL:: ~ ,_ \\ e ha., e irt)m tin~ 
to tt.'11 tt·a111~ anding idlr eviar \· d.ly 
fo r 1ht "lnl of l hor. Th rt I em to 
i e cr,n .. i lt-rahlt" idle: la bor a.rvn11d an,l 
higher ,, J).:l'. --n•m u> bl· no in duel!· 
mc-nt 
l ri. h r •la! ' '· rer It, ,hel hO lh . 
..;;Wl' t n•1t lOl""'· 1l r hu!',htl, (k"t 1hs 
rurni1,..,, Pt.~r hu!<ih 1, ;J pound .. 
lni ,11... per IHhhe:, ~,, o nun1 l~ . 
:ah, µ, r hu ·he l, ho i•e>uncl 
P~anu ·. pe r hu'\hcl. ~~ p1•111Hb 
Cl111ia • per hu•hrl. s.t pound 
l;.\e. ,,er bu hel. ,;r\ 1>ou11d,. 
\ ?tiles. dried. 11rr h11-hel. J4 lh<. 
.A,pplt . i(reen, per hu h,1 4. lh . 
Quine • "" h11. h I. 4, oound,. 
Pe ch«. driecl. per bu ·hel, J.1 lh , 
l'ot;11n ~rt'1I. 1wr h 1-.ht''. :,i pounds 
l'on 11, :-ca l,l.111 ,I. 11cr bu hd. ,ih 
po11 u,, 
!'Ian· , per hu h•l , I p un,I , 
t~ .:wa .... l't·r b "lhd ~➔ r> 1u111l. 
S V E THE LAYING HENS 
.\ n~ 1hli11 ~ o1ct rrloti, e t, rct of ani. \ 11thnri 1i11n- al.l:rh:ultur,11 11 1)11-r'>rofit ht t,rvc..•rcl d,1ma,1:t tL 
111a ... a .. .., , 1.ll1 •11. t ,) P\\ n i,,tt~k in corpora l'h i in ~ct i ... ratht·r e Hv ct111 rnll 
·ru p1u!i:, h i11Ut..Cl!11 : c. pn urc o t t1nn-.. cd in curn \\ht•re 1t l' Orks a thl' hm l 
\'ltr..,on. l{t.•i.:ula in,: "t I of 1i-1uor h • cluhs o rlll \1.,,k ~, 111i.xturt' of t•ttu l !'tlrt 
.\ ml·IHlin ad r · l..ith C to apph(ati,\n I· ,,r,ilhnJC ll"~ 1 .. tau,-~ m11 b. IYJ)C uf IHt\\"th-rt•d llO ,lr nitc <I f lratt ar-
inr crm1t t,1 '.'1l1 II lttf.uOr:-., \\ ri,l.· r rn athin~• . >cnatt· ;.uul a1r•shl l rll lirnt, ur t\\ kt' 
.. \11 1ern.l i 11-'{ act relatt\ l. tl1 .skk nn i\mrnrlin law 1icensinir phuuhers ,h lllUl'h u l the 1inll' a tht• ar t.'nic .u 
l>u riJ. l i111o1.uranl.'.c. .\ ml·nd111i;z: Ev,·r)(ladr drainaqe I tw. nu, tu. 11-,etl. t )n.: 1 tu air• I k-
.-\m tndi n ac: rela.ti,f' to can\,\ inR' \opointm r n t 0£ ins1lector of m ark~ t•d lmtt• 1111cl not qt111:k hmr. thr 
rr111rn, ni dee inn t ,, auth, ,rize Ir ancl h rand nf ca:tle and hog . l:r er "'II hurn the ph111< nu. t 1h1 
tlf Lqunr-, and \\ hat cntl'!titute"t prim Kl' 1Jr,t"nat1on • n,l rel! .. f n t e t."tu tnr cl flwn int u l' JCh hil l, 1,reft•rahl · in the 
r.,l·1c t• \ ·i<lcnc • that de~uon "a legal and J lmini.,tra.t1 r s . 111e rnin~ ,, hen t hrTc i dew 011 th • 
Estal>!i~hin,1,t ~tate mu"'ti!'unt at L·ni • \mnuti11s:? rt rc lath e t ,, trial fn r pfau1 ... , 0 1hnt Ire..• f>l'll!-ioOll will run 
,t:ra,t\' 1 i 1-'h,r id . trim\! cnmmittc<l in an, Lh ,· r county •I , 11 into thi• hucl-i . 
T o au·horize c,1untr c,,11u11i i1mer Crralins:r tJ te con vlc : rnacl rorrc- . Th, du . diuc c.u11 hl• d1 1u ~ 111 , t 
11, c-mplov aaornt..', § at IJ.\\ to pro .<· F1 m·r comr,t·n .. t ion of jutlSles of qn11·~h h" 11tt.·a n nf .. \ p 1rou 11u1 lin 
cute per un chan..--•I \\1th 1.·ummi • co1111t \ l'nu r L. h,~ "hich t:an It.' jnrreci o , r the 
... ion or crhtH"'. \m 1; ndin~ a c rda. i , t to warrant 1,t 11 1 • 0 11 a lart..tt..' air. a man on 
Pnl\iclint.'. i ,r .n.c ptini: r~lcrjl aid p,litf.. hnr eh .. , .. 1,,. 1..·,11t ridl• hro11.t,1h the iirhl. 
almost n ve r wo n by untcd, keel, d i 
hearten d troops . Ia It your t h th t 
our boys • hall ta.v e U\ food , t l'lu clot.b-
ing, tb arms, tb ammunllloi,, Ule 
Th i, i one <>( 1hc probkm, t ' al 
mu the workl·tl 01tt, Thi r1;1rty mu.· 
r1th. r cut d nt hi arr .'.\Jrlt and !T('I\\" 
l,s crop o r hr !'o.·1p1,lil•cl with l,tlw1r 
I thc..·r,• a ll) !-ioihili ~v or e- urinq- IJ· 
hor Crom , c,u r c1u1n'y tn htlp l}U\ hi ... 
11.r ,., l, , le-t ,, knnw y•mr prl' -
cnt :,;ilna· i,1n _ o th.u we can hl"ln thi ... 
man to i,et rdi i I 
it)r huildin!l po t ro ads. Pro1h1hitin:.{ U~t• of tHthlic road d unu- fn11 r rn ,, at n t un~ hv \l""lll~ 
E'ggs M ay B e W o rth One D ollar A .-\ ia h o ri zuuc rl,fani,atinn f co-op tr:1ffic nf de. t. uct1v r dnracter. ,l 1,<' ll.· at"r•h-' the , . .ulctl c. ,.,1 h ''", of 
Dozen by C hri5tmAs Time ~ra~::~~~.;l~i1~ii~,~i~i~: ~t.1~r in.;,ti ut1 ,n ... l'C \};~~l\·1;· t~~f 11~ ~~~ tr~~t . · rtr., "· :~:;::~ :!:~•~::Jll!~3~nJ1tJr1ia~rpok~1:\ "\~ ) our ,eri 1nl)·. 
r II. Roli, 
1 re ... i l 11t Fou,I Pr-,•1.nr-..t lnc { ,mmi si,Ht. 
HELP SPECIALIST IS 
APPQI TED 
TO BE 
Ouh•s W,11 Be To Dinribute Labor 
W !, ere Needed and Remove Con• 
11:estion 
.P.-, re h ,., h1 l"II l·r• ... tt fr- r the 
-..ta le ,,i , I, •ri la i11 c nnectii.>n with 
*h F.:umrr I l dJ t.·rau,·e 1 >r I ft11'-tf3, 
tlt•fl work f l 1a· l ll!tttl '"-tau: I) -
p;1rtn1t.:11t , : .\~riculturt', a llC\-\ u1ficc 
to L, kn,,wn a, t ha1 c,f Farm I ld11 
!-pcc;,1, 1 Thi . new oriice "ill call 
upon all the co·111 , iHtt:nt f"r c,,. p-
, ra ion i,,r the µurpo,c: of makw~ an 
qual>k di t rihuurrn uf I bor 1hr ui.; h 
nu- lhe t a l e. There will ltkeli· I...: Sl'.l 
ll'IICh form Jidp ttmoved 1rom 1hc 
at e in the ntar i'Jture hcca·.1 e ur en. 
\ t me11t, tn 1he Mill}' and nav). 1·1• 
cra·lvc emt, ,ym(·nt in munition ttnd 
othrr war matlri ,1 r ,ct ,nc . ati,1 th ... 
cnn tinurd exo1l11s nf c 1lored lab• r~r! 
1lu I the prohlrm of the nr« ,ary a • 
J ... 13"?<:e t"> ur 1 · full)' r ;1i:-, hl' cn1p .. 
of the -;talc i c ·pt.•< ttd to l1c1,; Ill 
1,tt1lt:' ll~l.lt'" 1, ).., 1·xp.rcte1I that e·, h 
a cnt \\ill er :1 ~ in hi c-nu 11tv a l.1h r 
commh 1,,n CdCIJ.)lh ti or tht: c,,unty 
cnmmi.., 1c: nt·r , anrl a-.. manr other, 
a9 he may <lecm .<•lvk1hle. 'fl:e e 
co·.rn•y c1 mmi -,ion will act \\ nh thf' 
ageni the en I 1ha1 the lalt"r n,ail -
.hl in he collnly will he at th• call 
r,f 1hr l·ann ll•lp Speci ali ·r "hen 
con rlition prcv it in Vvhi-eh there..• t 
.. t hort.i~e of lahor in 1on1t; ection 
and a deficienc)' in 1Jthers. The real 
rurpo e c,f the whole pr,,pnsition > 
1hat 1ht c,,11n1y agent workini;c wi h 
the: county C(Jn1m_is. !on and in c•Jn -
iunct,on w11h l ,r lat, •~ent and the 
llclp S prcialit•. ,\ill be able to sup11l y 
1 .. hnr to 1ho,e nc.-di11g it, an •I employ . 
inent to thnse wh o are our of w1Jrk 
t· t1rtht,. inform:uinn a~-:'!11 t •h,. ""'"' 
office and its w k will ~0 nhably be 
dvail,hle lat tr, an d at pres en• , t look 
like , movr in the right direction. 
Ga=n(-.\"i!l\:, l·b Tun1: 4.-To ~lem• 
· tr-. ,j :,;tat~ an,l.l\hm.y Foo,t Cnm-
t11i..,•t01 -. : \I.in,· pt',,nll" in a.It pa rt 
l'111ri<l.1 ,\)Hl u ·,al h ~ k ·en from 2;. 
~l l.l) inq hln, .. l~C ... cain.: tht-m 
c,\11..,l" oi t .l.' hi •It l·1ht of ierd. Thi, 
1 t-riou-. nu tl'r 11d h •uld hr 
,r,.,acht 10 tlH· .Lt .. c11tit..ln 1lf rach c u11 .. 
v 11r'-'a11i1a irtt li t his con t itHll' it 
1-.. rirtJil.'::rJ th:tt \\t• ma:· ha,r an eU:C? 
f~111.in1,; 111 l lnri<la. J. :ill i()od -,·1pr,li~~ 
\\ ere lll',·tr ., low a ... 111 w, a.n,I u1ult.-r 
th• l,e- t c ndi i11 1 1l i. r>reJi•trd th.-t 
c L"".; ma,· "-tll f o r' a d 11 tr ~r dnLt'll 
ll<Cion· "hri-;tma , 
Ii tho~e \\·ho art re 1h dn their 
il11ck h:1v1.• nn credit n r monc\' t r, hu v 
feed i, would be a ma I m lie r tn 
h , e th e people financed, at lea t 
temporarily If c,gl!'s are clH p n ow 
t l1 ~_y can be s•orcd 
There i till 1ime " plant · •r • 
,un. nea nut ' tc. hall u •l rRhum i 
• ,rood ,icluer, and evtry o ne c:an 
h:\\ ';(Oll•I ~up[' 1~ or jlTt'en feed 
F. · ri •I an coun trt t• nt:,tlectcd ~ud, 
'l cas11 r ,• \,hen th r war bega n . Theit 
hrn au,I breedinq 10 · k ha,• be n d~. 
-.. rr vNI. This l\ituatinn ha h come 
, acu te in r.cnnan\~ tha· it i c. c qn• 
1al if n• t ,Liu •htcr certa in I.inn 





Thi~ i one >f the st r i-m 
to 1,,. hanrllecl hv c,1un1v 
tion,. It ran he hand led 
1,r ,l,al,lv 111,t la· r. \Vllat 
na t ion in vn11r c ,ur.ty? 
· Y11·1r v ry ruly 
P H Rolf. 
Pre icltnt f'1JO•I Prepan•rlnr 
oinmiuion. 
'\ ocial nenml( in h n n n r nf Don• 
al,I c.,nn. wlM had ju t r t turne ,I frmn 
. tel on L'niversity, Del.and, Fl ., 
\\a; invcn last w<ek at the h ome '>f 
~Ir. anti ~1rs F. 0 . Gi lbert. Those 
pre en1 werr R oy Taylor anrl ~lis 
~lay Cathcart: U o na ld onn and • llss 
Cmman \l u r r hy anJ \fi , I ra '\lar-
hall n t: w~re play,rl and re• 
fre hment erved. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
• ewerage and Dralna11e, Muolclpa l \Vork anti Loctnloo \ \"ork, Bluo Prin ting 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Order Pro■ ptly Alltnd d lo Aalo l <■ n• OpH D■y u• Night 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
l 1M P. II ltSliltnu l'bc.., -~ ,., , ,.,. • • , .. C 
·l f 
11. h1J,:l1~r ellu ta ti nn. Cr, a'insr tat r fire in 1r .. ,nc, f11 nrl ht n,rr th \" t,, 0 r n ,\, of corn I I the 
,\mc- ndin1.t :. ,1 crealini.:.· t.it r a•I \ med in11; mutnar firt" in ur ,ua.:c. 1,l,, ro ~irt nnt ton r.,r a ,art ,t miJ;:ht 1, 
1f.c11artmtnt. \1r1t.·n ili11~ .. l·C 1 111 .\5. Art icle, :.wt pn, ~ihlc t,, ch1 1iot i rn\\ at a 1,nw. 
, \ rnr1uling .tel r lat in I.!" to n rM-..JliZ ,t t• f 11)th Ride: lowh iUtcf jar thl• pnlt- , , r 
t1t11t f drai11.1Re cli tr1 ~ .., C'r 3tlll.C l·or,, ,-.. lti 1n t , h lrl tl t r c.•ou:h tllant and n,it nrndt n1 t e p,1 \ 
,.\utlu-.rizin.., .tic ur lt.>a e ·.-Jm. fair . Irr ,, ill h,· \\ ,I tt·<l . 
e r Roan r1 \1nc:ndini,t la,, r elati \·e t' tru~ Onu Cl 11 l1l r,:u thro11gh ~h,· (1d,I 11 \ut hnriz111J,C a~l u1~n•111ent oi pr >h3• c ,,.,p &11il· fn•)l JIHI 1,,r 1'1 ' i-.on int, tadt 111.rnt 
don 11tfic~r . Tn l nc rm ra.. l. ron tnH.-1rnn or ttttl "hKh ""t"l'lll tn hr aiin· r1I. 11111 a 
\lJH ntlim.~ L.n, rc l,H1n.-' to wr- 1'(ht hriclq~. 111 11ch 111 rt• tl11,rn11titll jnh 111 h e dnn, 
.u1tl na•a~ trl' . l"i ing 1..:,unpc.:11 ... uion •• a lt c, untr i( • ach olant I tlu-.,l·tl 
\1ld111 ccr ain I. r· j.., tn 111ternal ,,rrici:ifs:. ·1 h nc-,t J(l'll ratinn rt:r-tl1nLC in ul, 
•1111 r , emt·t fur.d, Rcb IO'l t, r mn,·al Pi mrmlt r t 1 f ti. t"an 1., m1n.·h mor• d \f1i-ult to 
Emi,Fant a cnr tn ~tc 1rr li'-Tfl e J ·k"un, ill1 fir •irpar t lllf'Jlt r ,tttrnl. Hut tht• , ·nun~ r ttequllar , 
;\I 01 thlv µay111t·t1t ui p n i '"~ \ rth 1ri1IIHl hi-ntHn~ cnpir of the frtdini.r urwn tht• ilk, ma, hl.' JH'II 1111-
.\ C l k 5uQrnne court, " ium1,h lnmn.i l nf fl , •1 • anrl , en:i·r. eel l>don, thn entrr 1h rar \\ h•n 
i Jerk 1pr 111~ coun 1, furn i i h ,J · \ 11 th ,,rizin11 an- dttiti • tr,>I a t , ,1~9 he11i n 1n ;q11tcar hl<>w tll<' 
nott•.;, to ;..ttor11cy ~ener:il. late auditor. pru 1111 throuJdt the rnrn h v mt'.'an o f 
L'nl.iwia:l ·•> inttrftr \\it h r :-r·11t- I )utlt" of c1rrl..: nf circuic ourt. J ,1 11 tin i ma r hrn,-. R<"l)c.":lt t\'t' ry fnu r 
mg for army or navy Con ti :u ti 1l1~;1J ;,ntt n<!mrnt rd~ttin l "· seve n ,lay. until tin• ilk art: w,·11 
t\µproJ)("iati1 n fnr ratlication o! to ttltrc .a ion . ,h·ve loi, ii. T ht·r.- i nothi111,t tn hl• 
citru ranker. u t b r izin2 trp n i n r , f drain. u: a inrd b~t nntrnuing tht d u ~inJ,t~ • ft• 
l'rnhi h1tini:r rrc<-ip t of l iqu01rs in dq~ nge d1~trict t • obtain r rmi t , from tr th t• . ilk h,n •t• become ctrl, t'~ 11,, .. 
te rr ito ry , 'n:tC'lf Sr.Hr a1Yf .'(l\'t" hr ... ,::uf fn r snme. r m h'1ve hf that timr: cn l n·ct th 
,. r anrl n t'-t~., \\ ill h~ laitt nn dry 
FLORIDA'S NEW PRIMARY LAW 
AS PASSED BY LEGISLATURE 
.,n,. 
( l11 3 crnp :i,.., chra11 a Hrlil ("nrn 
munllv i it 1 ,t,,11h1f111' if the rl11 1in11 
,r the .,ilk 1..r1uld he profitabl • .hut 
<11 '. h•• or~ 111 oricr of corn , t " nu l,I 
,tuuht le 1•al' ( >n more \1\ lua.h lr 
c-orn. 11 h .at \\ r t n>m nr . er ,t cnr.n. 
t will oar "c II Thr l'I~ 1 rr1 11 rn will 
r,e r~ali ✓ l'II frn111 d I tinl{ t hr h111I , ts• 
,,,·c: iallv nn J;,t c,1rn Jr, th1 i, <lon~ 
r>rl"fnllv i• "ill i:ro for I warrl redu, 
I .eadin.g f~a ture of thr n t\\ pri• 
n1ary election law :trc · 
1. Prf>vides for two pr imaric->. 
i. First primari on Tu• d.;y 1,r 
the t« .· t ~londay m ~lay, l!Jtl!, an•I 
hicnnlally ther~after •~ d th e cnnrl 
,.rima r~· three w « k t he re ft r 
J. l'ro vult for clec,1011 of co11nty 
execut ive co1nmitt ecmeu by th ,. quali• 
Cieri ,r l•cto r 01 the d1 tn, t 111 mass 
mce11ng 
~- The county ecutiH committee 
el,.ct the talc t xecutive c mnuttt:.e-
111.en from each cou nty. 
~- l he state •"ecutlve mm,·tte 
~lee•. a national comm,tteeman del-
egate to t he nationa l con\lcntion and 
nomlno 1es a ll p residentia l -cl cto r . 
Ii State c,.·J1Hlida f il.,h crt1 ~ inll the n1m1hrr of thr n Xt gt•nrra-
1 h r l'ltr h th,· c· 1paign hook 
lty t • ccn•tary or ta 
,-,e11 t o 11011 "hicH enter tire co~ . . . 
I 11 a,lrht1nn t n the p r nnnrv 1n111rv 
caused h 1he r•t~oillar . 11,c h le 
thry ma,, in rntrr,ng th~ e:,. r a r(orrl 
nvt-nucs r ,·ntry fu r var ious oth t r \n-
•tct al>(( f1mg\1 rt, r. c which dn 
,>r. Regi · tratinn plac:,• cl nn 1h,· ad-
\ rrt1 in~ uf county and s· a c cann.1-
dat~s. 
" Open" Vo1i.nit- o Booths 
19.Thc old practice of going ir 
h >th to prepare 1ic tt is boli . 
n ,01crs m rk th · r 11ckr 
1ahle i11 view of h e managers. 
lO. Any dcctor un a ble to mar hi 
ha\lnt may ren11, t o ne nf th e 111an-
al(ers to d > so for bim, hut a ll o ther 
manag r mu t w i tnc u h m i.rl,..in~ 
and certify 1bcrn~ 
J I . ·o ballot sha ll b.e <li,carrk,I if it 
cl• r ly in,lfica· 1he ln t en tin of t he 
\'flt •r, 
furt h tr damaJ{<. 
\ e rr g lacl tc. uc th at !he l nda 
r itru Excha1111~ wi ll ha ndl e v,,r • 
table shir,m nl \ \li th their l<no wl 
edit, o f au p1lly a nd ne m a nd and th, 
he t r1 arktl. fo r frui t , they ca~ g ivr 
.-lfi k n t ervior to 1h t ruclNr tn th~ 
shi 1,01n1t and marketi111t nf 1he veg • 
table crop 
~rd• lo r. duco th 11' dan r 
wl n lmum, lo Blr nrtb n t h Ir 8plr-
lUI, to r nrour !!8 t h m to lo t.o r r t 
T b r f'm mb r that you. n h Ip. T e> 
m lnta ln a nd aar «uard ,-oor boy at 
t bo front la ke m n~y. ,Our govorn-
me n t n ds that m on ey now. To rllla 
It lckly, to mnke vic to ry sure, to 
• bort n th o war, to aa your boy and 
YOltr ne igh bor 's boy, ttie government 
aeka rou lO buy on or mor Llb<ortY 
bo • Tb •e bond8 aan b bo~bt tor 
i s U OO, i 5 0, 11 ,001. Tb y ll8J' ID• 
l re■ l, Otey ar fr• tram l&ltN LDd 
:re:. ·,:Ill t back lbe entire prfn~pal, 
Don' t Juat sit around: &nd wlab tor vtc-
lBrT. peae and the .. re retur of lbe 
oae you love Du> a ma.ny tJben.y 
bond• a. rou can a nd help to malr.e 
r wl8h com true. 
For every $100 • Oerm■n drn1 an, 
America n urna • 200. Put aom~ of' 
that $250 In K laer-atopplng Un ited 
8tatH Liberty llonda. 
•so-Pound t'ip 
\\ ilh c,, rn ahovc ~o te n hng e t 
their head ot very 1111idtly. The h o" 
1ha1 t•k• tw nr th r ,•e mo111 h 10 get 
1Jn fu ll feed neve r brin~ you pr o fi t 
\\ hrn ynu a r read tu pu t you r 
hoa1 nn c,ecl . h•Ain with th II. A 
Thon/a 11-,,r ~I crlir ine . •t regularly 
ancl w tclt our s h na roun,t out 111 
nine mn n hs hogs J!oini;c w r ll over 
~oo ooun an d s hl•h as 2 10 r>ound s 
I iiru rc ~c n ve r. gc le ,l ing nn d y o u 
,dll •~ w hy ih r 11 A. T hom a m,edi -
c111 • i irond invc ttllcn t. Tr eed , 
ing nut y'>u r h ut{ on 1111 p l 11 an ,l ll 
you ar not m o re th 11 p leastd , we 
w ill ,...ruml t he co t of th m edicine . 
- If C. lf a rt lc S t Clourl F l. . r -~ Ii. Congrca ional executive cvm1111 • 
t e ahofo h ed. (Th e above p rovis ion• 
fo r 1he elec t ion of county and ta1r 
e'(t tHtive committeemen and other 
mrmhe rs o f tll.C party rem ,ve all 
the e name £mm the licke1, thcr ,oy 
makinl{ t h ballnt m uc h m r e com• 
preheu h ·e anrl simple.) 
7.Vote direnly f ,,r pre ide111 an,I 
--· Elc.:tors. ler . m ana a rs and 
nther cc,,1duct1111{ p r imary elc t i n 
are oenal1Z<d f maki n g fra.udu l n t 
n· turn or other w ise fraudu Lcn t e l,c. 
tir> n 
Commi&Si onera and School Boards 
From Coun, y at Larre 
\· ict' orcsidtnt. JJ. nunty cQmmi ,on~ an,I 
!!.The vote for ~rt ident nd v1c• chw 1l boarr\ re nomin tcrl frnm 
p re iclent opc r;i tc a s an inslructi r,n to ,,,unty nt larKC. 
[PLUMB~Nb) 
he ddcK3 e1 10 the national c,,mcu- , I lso 1iro•dn ri hall c•,nlain mor,· 
tiun than .lQO v11:cr . 
') Rrgi .. t ration hofJk arr oorn in J~ County 111nin15 1,mr r a r e at1• 
1 rl'cincu •luring th,· m ,,n tn "' ~larch 1hori, ·d to 1>r()vide l1J r anti 111s t II vo. 
10. kt ,zi tra tifJn huok arc <>'orn 111 1i11Jo( 111achiiw . 
the of1ic • n( superi,or of reiri tr>· ,1,. Group •Y m, \\hNc m c t han 
iun from pril 1~ of l:.ou·h year in t, n c andidate run fr,r s,1 mc office i 
wh i ·h an dee io n i, h tlrl. ;1hnli hed. 
1 t I· kctor:; in cit"!"' oi 20.on,, or ;n. Orcle r of the nattt of lh t• ran-
1 or,• rcquirt·d t J rrJ:{i t1·r \\hrn thty ,li,latr f,, r ta.tr oH i c i rcvi r, t 
, i1a11~r their pl1c•• ni r e id nee . thrnul(hr,ut the variou, ju,tlcial cir• 
IJ l•ilinJ.t ftl' or tltr,·, 0 r tit of ruit-. 
t \t" ann1.1al :Salary heretut re a ,c t:d .1>\. '.'titr1 anti c,-,unty i, .. ay cxpC'n ·C!I 
, 1.,k,·11 off. ,,f tht• prim ri. 
t l F11inli{ fct• ,,r t\\o t'l r cent ,if -''J- (',,unty commi 1ioSY-rs aopQlnt 
ann 1J I alarr ht-retornrc i rc1ain ·ti tlw mnnag- rs 
f11r .h t· 1,~ndi• of the cXlC~tivc cnm• v> Ct>11nty j 1ulgr, ur>crvbn r r,f reg ... 
mi tct• . , tr11 i,,n and ch irma n of ·he hoar,t 
I ~ \ti lt:1l.t.t1C't\ in lhc h llHl r,f the ,,f c:: 11111tv C()1t1mis ... 1 ,,ni·r C 11npo C th 
e'< rutwt" c ,mmittr s, tatc nud I oun- cnunty ranv<15 in , l'\rfl. 
1y th1rtv ,lar. ahcr the 1cc1,nd pri• .J t. nruu111crml nt r r ,,r rach an 
marv m'u t h, 1,rura t:cl to the canrl i• rlirla tr palfl fn,1n the two pr r cc.·nt a • 
Fine Plumbing 
Fixtures 
11r no1 th11 only ol 111 nt thM 1elvu 
Mhfaellon. Th y plua " Lh11 fl),, 
huL It ' rlrntlflct~lly <·L lnstal-
l aLlo o 1\n d th pl' r fl'N do,•o-t a lllnir 
o f p art thaL drdd thr uccr or 
your plurnl lnir n r1•11n l(!'111011t'( . Wo 
ho ld Oll i' CIH 011t , IL tll1111thP!' 
who do pel'f~'<.'t work at B 1LLI fac-
tory prk . 
Walter Harri_Q 
' --''"'"' • . • . l., . , , 
I Jll.1.aut ,~11111•1~ ,e I ,uir1ounrc,1 t,y .ll. C'ln rli,lut, ubject tr, no ( • New York Jl .. e. 
the rountr a,herti inl( co11u11ittec vonae exc t 1>t t:wo oer ce n t a e men. • ST• CLOUD, rt.A, 
when he 11«!5 hi a ,. mrut. 11111 e~11cn1t of oersonat campa1g1,, .,_ ________________________________ .J 
• 
ST. CLO UD TRI BUNE, THURS DAV, JUNE 14 , 1917, 
LEGA L ,.oYERT!SEMENTS llESAL ADVE RTISEMENTS Wealthiest Of All Nations 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I~ <'0\1H'J' 1·' 1'UJ ... cvr~ .. T 'Y Jl U,l .. 
S'I' ' l'NlH~ l•' L,O ltlllA . 
w:,e1t~tl&1'1~ ~It} ()d(•~olu. Cuunl~ 
'l'n all l'rtdh.oni, I ,t'"U.t t•e:.. Ol■ lrtl1ut,· ,. unt.J 1111 
P"-•r11omt h1n1n!l Uha.lms or 1Jcm~n'1"f tOtilhl"L 
!lift E~ltlW'. 
\' ou. u.nd L'IL\•h or 1·011. tlr«-' h~r~tn noLlllt.111 
(\.11 (1 rt.•t111lrl"CI LU ) ltl'PH.'nL lilUY IUIIJllr,j IHltl thi 
IUHlllltl \\ llh,11 ,·ou. or ultllt,r 01 rou. lllU,)' )Hl\{" 
u..,,-"lmil t11 t•'ltu.ttt u r n inhl N. ll un .. dl'<'t'IL"lt•<I. 
Jljll• of 0Nl"l'Ul11, t 10Ulll\' ll')urhhi. lo LIi u111Jur 
,tt~~~ ... J(r~~;;~;i~!t~~,f~ ttu"j,•,l0~o,tu.lu, "1lhln L" o 
Ulllt.'d A1, rlt ta. A . lt~i',':!7.AHl-.!'rB ltAl( 'J'. 
~ •• HII. 1,:x.f't•u t1tx. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I. ('OUH'l'Ol'l'tll'NTYJtU<ll, 
l-\'J'A'l'J,1 (.)t,' l 'l,Ol(JUA 
•~ .rf •. 1'(~il:,!-.o~r }the olo. 'oun t l 1
·i.~!!t~ri:'~l~~r~,1·~ri~~.::· or°~~~!l~l~;:. n~~'ln~1l 
auhlb,Lo,lo: 
No-r1cE oF ExEcu-rR1;-Fo; Is Our Own United States 
FINAL DISCHARGE 
111 Court '>~ County J udg1.•, c~·n la 
L1111111y, !-- ta · r or Fl<,rida In re sUte 
nf t•h::irlcs S. Cuopl'I', ·,Hice i s hl'n.' -
1,y ...,iv,•n , to utl whom il may concern, 
that (1 n th t 10t h day of lh·ccmhcr, A, 
IJ , ,.,,7, I • h ,dl up11ly L" th,• ll o1111ral,lc 
T ~I .\lurpli v j111lkt' of said nrnrl, 
;11, •11dJ1l' uf 1Jr01Ja tl', for my Hnal Ui:,-
cha0rJ.(C a •• ecntri.< or th,• el>t,lll' ,,r 
1,harh·s S. Coope r, de,·~~-,•d; nn,I that 
:u t he amc imc I , 111 pn·sr11t 111y 
t1na l acontnt ;.l l').t' ·utri" of saitl L•~. 
La t ,• ,anti n,~ for u, .. ir approval. 
!l 1,·<I J1111,0 14th. \ . I> 1917. 
Grn<c \ '1 . Coop,•r, 
12-1 t • en-mo•h-1110 Exccutri<. 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
'ro \\ horn IL m1.1,y con ern : 
Tb nlted Stales lends th world 




o llon St e l 





W bP.ve mor than ftvo lime• aa 
much mllway m'I ago as \b countr:, 
eeoond ln rank, Russin. Our 0>-l)Orts 
Hew Nations· of Earm 
Rank In Productions 
Here I• 11. llet ot 25 l)f the , orld'a 
moa\ usctul nnd valuabl commodllle•, 
showing what country I atla uutl wbal 
country ranks second lo produclns 
U1em: 
Lending S cond 
C'ommocllty C'ou ntry Country 
Wb pa t . U. S. A . fiu••l o. 
Corn .. , . U, S. A . Argen Llna 
Oats . , , . U. s. A. Ru,slo. 
ltye , , , , RuRsla Qprmo.oy 
ltlro , . , b lna British Indio. 
T ohacco , . S. A. British Jncllo. 
Allie • . s. A . Ru sla 
Sugar . . Cubn Ru si n 
Teo. . , bloa Ilrltl s h India 
off , • . Drazll V n zu la 
Cocoa • Goltl Coast Urull 
Cotton • , . U. s. A . British lndla 
Wool , , . Austrnlla Arg ntlna 
You , M.n<l ~Rl'h or ,ou. !lrt) h~rlih not.ltlN1 
aod ret1ulr'!d Lu 1,re ot 11nr clulm,; u.od d 
maild• ~:..:c:. ,uu. CJl t.Jt.ln.H I,)( .)Ull , UJll) l1U\C 
· •-~~ of, -~, ~~f.\Joun~-Piorlc\i: l O ttl under• 
~1:,~r~dtr~!,~~~~r~~Ll:'11:-~,?GUU,U, wlU)ln LWO 
Dt.le<l li'I\> , II. A . U. 19!'7, 
T!l ;,I} Lllu u< ... h Vf Juh, HU7, c,tl0u'ulu..tl, 
. ~~ , .. , ...,. ..... .;; ·~, ·"-'-·ri 
~:~10~~-~I)~ r:1~t'~~:~\..,'htho" tJ~n.j•~',;~:\V~l',~: ..,..,...,. -, ... _,_ ,:o~ ... · ,," l<'· ,:·,,11 .. ~!fl.,1-o,I 
NANCY JoJL1'.lN OLA\ SON, 
D'7•li!L • t,;xc ;.itrix. 
kins, Jud1to or tlio '7th J uUlolul OlrculL ourt. . 
ror i he hHrlll u.t'loullun o r one Albert lf 1lrrl1,11, 
mulu 1o h nt or ts ye11 rt,_, 1'h1u. 1atc1 petition 
will be hear(l at 1..hat tlu,e, or u.s aoon hereaUter 
u 1..he »~wo cM.o :~tf ..J ~eJu1~~•~/1?:r:gOM, 
In 1•cui1 ou rt for the cventh R , A l,l,UJ Mll,1.SOM . 11 ~• Judicial ' ircui1 or 1hc Staie of F1or• ,L:z__,,·.,0,,,· .,0, ,E.,o,,,i,:.,•i,:,,,•,,,·,,"',,,',,,',,,0 ,,,••,,,•,,,Y,,, . ...,,,==,-....,,=,,, 
ida. In Chancery. asc No. 828. Ar-
thnr E . Don gan, complainant, v 
.r.lin~beth 1-'. Gardner, t al, re pontl -
cnt . Foreclosure of mortgal{ . No-
tice or ,Jc. To cliu.betl, l-'. Gard · 
ncr anti I Sidney Lambert as trustee , 
!\ndrc van dcr Mccrsch, Vina van tier 
\lccrsch anti R. n. \Voodha.m, and all 
whom it may concern. otice is 
hereby 1civcn by the under ignrd that 
the undersi11Ticd 11s pccial 111-aster in 
ch, nccrr, h er tolorc 11vpointcd in 1his 
ca e wil , oting under a final dec ree,,.,. 
1 r r,l h rri·i n on the 41h day of Apri l 
A. D. 1917, o ffrr tor so le and sell at 
p11hhc auction in front of the court 
huu,r ,tour at Kis lmmce, Osceola 
l 0011111y, J.lorida, between th ~ leg I 
hour of a l,, on the rule d y 111 July, 
\, I , 1917, being the 2nd day ol J u ly 
\, ll. 1917 for c h to the h i11h t1 l 
anti br t bi<ldrr for cash th erefor, t h~ 
" 1 half of the suuihwest qua rter OI 
the sou Im st quarter of Section t lur, 
ttt•n Township \\\ cnty-five Sou th 
H.nn~,. twrnt -n ine cast o( Talla)1a • 
•re ,M rri<lian. Osceola ounty 1'1or• 
ida. Tit cumpl;lin ant i . by s id d f· 
c.rce ,1u th o111ctl to be a b1dd~r ot a •,d 
air .rn,1 10 he nllowcd credi t on h1 
t,itl , 11, r rny1nR cost of court nnd 
at c,rnry s ft-cs in ca h, lo the :101 01111 1 
nf tht .11111 1l11t him unrlcr sa id dc~r•~ 
l'urrh •. er sha ll ,1 nv f,, r ,trc,I. I 111 
1hr 11th <la, or ~lay, \ lJ IIP,7 
J "hn !-, a<h I ,1 pccia l m.tslcr 111 
~ha11ce·y in the • ho,·t• 40-41 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In 
aid c 1 
the tit 
mill 
tr, I an' 
I\\ () ~I . 
r.1,,, ,I~ 
1 for tw o )·rar l'i nc t :1.ft"r 
1, a1 d 10 fix: th I\ 11 1u.·r of 
trin rh ,nl l'I" I I , .• 
'It \."tf",1 .1nnu:1.1Jy for 
1 h (" i • l ,wi, wrrr n p\u•i t~d tc."I 
• t a• I de~ imt · J. K. Conn, L. 
\\' I· a rri,, Lynn D:111Rhert}· , inq:1 C· 
,or,. 1. I. 11111 minl!',, Clerk. 
Oo~c hy order of the Bo.trd of P ub. 
1i · 1 n 1rnc tion, ac,ola County, Flor. 
1 l,1, thi 7 h ' '"" of fa}•, \ . [) , l!)t7, 
• \V, C nass. 
\t\rot hairman. 
C. F 'I O\\ ti , S11pt. JO-St 
FARE WELL SURPRISE PARTY 
Las\ Sat urday eveninJ( about thirty 
hoy and ~iris gathered :it th e home 
uf .\Ir. and Mr&. F. , Gilbert, o n New 
York avrnuc, in h e. no r of Lillian and 
I lumle Mays , Jr .. wh o were to take 
1hdr det)arturc on June ◊tlL for their 
hom e in CaTu\hcr vi ll e, Mo. The t>ar• 
I\' ,u,s gotte n up by Misses Frances 
.\larit,..,, Otis llass nnd lle11lah _Cath-
l'ttr t It wni; a complete surpn c t 
~Ii. s l.ill in11, b111 Ilumic, who is on 
the al,•ri, ,·anl(ht on 10 "hat wns 1(0• 
,n~ 1111, h111 he kcp: quiet and d11I not 
1dl hi s ·i tcr. The children cnjO) etl 
1ht• <'' ,· ,li ng with a111c , and a ll tk· 
dar,•<I \Ir, . 1;;11 Prt a 1>1 n,lid hnst,•. 
TEDDY BLISTERS THE SLACK. 
ER AND PACIFIST 
l'I I 1n•r y Ill"\ papt f 
llllll l,u i-m·· ~ 
1th l.111\ :\<11.Jilrant r •r ud=t l 1t ,,11 11 r~ 
l"I\ •J -., c.,11ini.: d 11 w n for n l 
Y,t"11llit1'? ,n ff' ~o, i, I\' r1l' "1 ~...-hilr Jll 
ut ht r t1 f. r~1ig1n 11 tltri~ f 11111ul h~ uli., 
u11; .,, l·r thr r~:11 for pr111t111)J' n~, .. n111!:~ 
,t ,·,lrd p:\rt1n: ,111d n·h .r snr1a l ri 
'v itir .rnd tr\l ,,.._ -.ht• will n~t rcn('w 
uh~crih ti o n u nlc,.; \\C pr111t a ft·,\ 
•c-1m111h. Yf't anntlu•r jump~ on us 
rnr nol printing the name of hi~ ." , 
rn11•dn \\hn ha~ h<'rn 011 a v1.,1 ', al 
ti 111111 1; hi h.1tl n• J.;, lrr t d t i , infnr,n~ \11i 
nr that f,t1·t until aftrr, '"" !' 1tnr 
't ttl n•t11riu•,l linrnc- :l>?n1h. lo; It any 
•• ,
0
1u,drr wr an• 1•1ti11c prnv hnir on 
111r 111 a,1'-Jr, rt \I r;1,I., I ,·a,lrt. 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
:.J T b Oldest R ea l E t a t Firm a nd Not ary Publl t' In S I. Cl oud ALL OR WR IT F OR INf'ORMATION 
-uil ~Ql □ Cru c(}1r®aw -
@'v7@(? ~ ~1j[rIT)Q[ii) QO 
Every Housewife or 
Mother is ever under 
are 10 per cent sreatAtr than thoee ol 
1111:, other eoantry on earth. Our 
we&IUL ellceeda thal even or lb• e nUre 
Brltlah Empire. 
Wben :,ou bu,- United BtatH bonds 
:,ou are bu:,101 the aateet aecurlt,- eTer 
aold , a 1ecurlty backed up b:, more 
wonderl'ul natural reaourcea than tboae 
ot any other naUon u nd er the aun. 
U. S. LIBERTY BOND 
nat It Is And How It's B111~t- l1f1r-
111Uoa For P1rcbmrs 1f Lihrty 
Lon B11ds 
A summary ot the United States 
Liberty Loan ot 1917 ronows : 
.AUTH RIZED, $5,00 ,000,000. 
PRESENT ISSUEl, $2,000,000,000. 
DATED Jun 15, 1917. Du June U, 
18H. 
REDEEMABLE at the government's 
option nl~ r Jun 15, 1932. Poyo.blo lo 
gold coin . 
JNTt~nEST 3¾ per cent, psynble 
June 16 and D . 16. 
EXEMPT both as to principal tllld 
Int r st from nll taxation, exc pl »· 
tnto or lnh rlta.n c Lax s. 
DONDS COME In two Corms, couPon 
or rl'liJllcrell. oupo n bonde hnve 
prln rlpR I and lnt rrest pnynbl lo benr-
rr. Regl11tered bonds have th owner'& 
nrune r i:le l er<'tl wtlh the gov roml'nt : 
Inter< ·l IA pnyabl<' by h ck moll d 
dlr ct Crom " 'ashing on. Form d • 
slN>d Is opllonnl with tho purchaser. 
OUJ'ON bonrls are In denoml nn-
tloua or '60, $100, $600, $1,000. Regts-
l r d honde a , e In tleuomlnntloo& nt 
$100, $(i00, u. 0, $5,000, $10,000, $60,· 
000 and $100,00-0. 
JP' NY S flSEQUENT a rlee or 
bonds (no Including •hort term ob-
llga•lona) Is l•su d by lb nil d 
Bull , bearing a high r Int rest rnle 
than 3"9 p r cent, before the end or 
th ... nr, .11 hold re ot the pre•ent 1•-
BU wlll have the prlvlleg or convert• 
tog, par tor par, ln•o tb ne bonds. 
TEil.MS ot payment. AppllcaUoo 
mW!t b mll(! o on or c lor Juno 15, 
1917, though the s er to.ry ot the 
tre1111ury can Ice lb bo ks before 
lb dote at his cllscr lion . Payment 
!or Ute bonds mu•t b mad lUI to!, 
Iowa: 2 per cent with appltcallon, the 
hl\lonce In tour Installments oo 1pecl• 
fled dateA, th e Inst dnto Au g. BO. Other 
t m u or payment can be arr n11e,l !or, 
lnc lulltng down payment In rull. 
lNTEnJM C r-tlncntPe will bo Issued 
with th second lns tollm,.nt pnrm nl. 
Delivery or the bonds th mselves wtll 
b mnd 1U1 eoon 1111 pracllcnble nl'l 1 
J uno ~ to purcbnoers wbo hnv mnde 
lull JJn m nl. 
Am rlcn Is tr . H r p op! nre 
tree. You nre tree to bu,- or not to 
bu,- United Stales Lib rty Donds. But 
,-ou ar n't free to weru- n Unit d 
Sta.lea LlhArt,- Oond button unle •• you 
own at least one United States Lib-
ert,- Bond. 
U. S. Liberty Bond Button 
Coal , • . U, S. A. United Kln1do111 
P etrc,leum . U. 8. A. Ru&s l .. 
P ig Iron .. U. S. A , Germa n:, 
Steel ..• , u . s. A. German:, 
Copper , .. U. S. A , Japan 
Aluminum , u. s . A..Ji'rance 
Zinc ..... U. 8 . A. German,-
T ln . Mala,- Statea Boli via 
R ubber . , .. Braz!! Con10 
O-Old , , , Transvaal U. S . A. 
Sliver , • . u . 8 . A . MelllCO 
This summary 111tow• the number or 
p <>ducts In which each count,- leads: 
United 8lalea .14 Cuba • . • , 1 
China . . 3 Gold Coast , , 1 
Brull • , Z Malay States, , l 
Russia , , 1 Transvno.1 , .• , 1 
Australlo. . , , 1 A.II others , , , 0 
When ,-ou buy United Stat.,s Ub-
e rty Bonds rem emb r that you ar 
buy ing \be bonds ot the rlche11t nation 
on earlb, lhe one moat abundanU:, 
blessed by nature and by man, lha 
produc~r In the gTeatest quanllly ot 14 
commodlllea that the world dmno.nds. 
Remember, also, that no olber COil.ii· 
tr:, In th world lead• In more than 
three, nnd that German,-, Au1lrl11,Hun-
g&.ry, Turkey and Bul1arla lead In 
none, 
Nobody ls enlllled to any apeclo.l 
credit tor believing In the country that 
la so tremendously richer than an,-
o tller 11allon, The man who doesn't 
bellov lo the ooture-blessed U. 8 . A. 
Is lo be pilled , 
It you hnve not y l bougbt your 
nlted States Liberty Bonde, see your 
bank r or brok r today, 
Don't let your boy go to s<'hool with· 
out 11 llnltod Stales Llb~rty Bond but-
ton on bls brens• . L<>l blm be proud 
ot his country-and ot his fatb r . 
Money mak s the war go. 
Have you bought your 
bond 7 
Don't Be Afraid of Bonds; 
They're Like Gold Coin 
Don't gel 1cnred when anybody ■ay• 
11bonda. 0 One reason why moel peo-
ple know v r,- llllle about bond.ti Is 
that us ually they coat &round '1,000 
each, a.nd you and l don't buy $1,000 
things every day, But our nlted 
Sta.tea la now l.111uln1' nil d Stales 
Lib rty Bondff that COil as low 8.11 .60, 
and ll'a b lgh time now to !Pam Ulnt a 
bond II th enre•t lnvealment on earth . 
On tbe nlled States Liberty Bond 
you got 3'A, per cant Inte rest, payable 
every June 15 nnd D . l 5, and al so 
yo11 get your en tire princ ipal bnck. 
Unltov Stat II Liberty Bonds Are cer-
tain lo hecom"' o.s numerou• In the 
United S111lu as gold pieces. They 
,rlll ho.ve a wide and ready sa le. Any 
time you ne<'d money, you c&n tnko 
your bond to th bank nnd get It. 
The re Len't a real estate d aler any-
wher , or nn automobll maker, or 11 
gro r who wouldn't be Just tu! 1lad \O 
tall a United Slates Uberly Bond aa 
be ,rould to receive gold ool n. 
I t you haven't already order.-d ,-our 
United Slatee Liberty Bonde, see ,-our 
banker or :,our broker toda:,, that Nervous Strain~'""'::::::~===~=..ll 
which so often results 
In Headaches, Dizzy 
Sensations, Faintness, 
Depression and other 
Nervous Disorders. 
Is Your Badge of Honor Bankers Will Help You 
Dr. Mlle■ ' 
NERVINE 
ia Hishly Recommended 
■AOLV RU N D OWN, 
••r h d lll"romn ll'f'fHly run down 
nntl my nent'l'l w~re In terrllJI ('11ncllt Inn 1 h tul fr i1u~nl h ettd• 
f\l•ht•■ 1111<1 IJeM,me very wro.k and 
wnft IIIHlblf'I to de, 0.ll)'lhlnl(. t 
bouah1 R. hottl• ot Dr. Milt•• ' N <'rv-
Sna. I "001\ bf't( n to fN~I b ll~r, 
l'"" ""'"•.u•• ...,.... ~u!-' t" .. !., ! .... ('Ov;:;;~ ·~l ;_,tni;JrhM 1'1'(~.,tm~ee~~•,1~: 
Every man, woman nnd child wbo 
bu,-1 a Liberty bond will b glY n a 
ro• rnment button to wear. Thia 
ba.clge or honor wlll be II, BIID lo lb 
irorld U111t Ila wenr r b lleT a In the 
United Stat 11, In freedom, In man-
hood, In rlchteousnoa■, and ha■ ahown 
bis faltb b,- bis wortu. Man,- or us 
ue not able to ftghl, but there la 
hardly an,- one who C11nnot buy at 
1811st a • 60 Ubert,- bond. Remember, 
too, lhat tbla Sll-0 la not n girt: It la a 
,are and aound Investment, free from 
Buy U. S. Liberty Bonds 
Patrlotlo banker• and broll re the 
nation ov r are mall:tnc It eu,- tor 
enrybody to buy United Slat a Llb-
etry W&r Bonds. The fact that :,ou 
ha• not 11n P.bundance or read1 
money ne•d not pre•ent ,-our helping 
,-our government by ord ring Unll d 
Blal ■ L.Jb rty bonds. See ,-our bank, 
er or broker today 1111d aak blm nboul 
UAY terms. 
taxation, pl\J'\ng Int rut and repa:,lq The u. s. A. can make two 11nd on& 
tho ['r1J1tt1J\'1 l!l t'~1 !'. . OU r.:-..n•t :'j-u.. ' UJ c~4Uu r ... -, ~• ,en· JUG lh\! K&11 r 
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..,; Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. ~ 
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tile Yourttl ·t•eaeral K00~8tl1et ■r, WU' U WU the "embaUled f&nu! 
11 belnc ba11dled wi th ou t e1:pe11■e to the "!'.II" who ll!-ed the ■bot hoard l'Olllld 
soHrnment. W . C. Wardlaw of .. Ulaata the wor1d. 
I• ob&lrman or ~e ceneral oommlltff Toda:, the Amerlcaa tarmw I• .. allj 
ID c!larce ot t he . ... of the boDdl, ud d~ 1om.thln1 tbat Will be IINl'4! 
St. Jlllmo Kuaencale la cba.lrmaa ol <1'0IUMl the world, but In a dlllereiit 
the pobllclt :, committee. Bolla aN wa7. 
ien1A1 without pa,-. No mone:, II ti.- Tb• world II waltans 011 th• ._ 
ILi paid an :, n ewapaper, and the Ad- Ian tanner tor It.I food. Jt.l llope It ID 
n rtlaln1 and p ulblclty cop:, 11 bel111 'him, It wt.bee him lood weathe r llll4 
writte n without cba1 ge. TIie IHdlDI aboladanl cropa, and It wUI p1:, h.llD 
11.nanclert1 or the South a.re d n oUnc well 
tbulr en tire ttm to the 'tl'ork. I t h a The tanner will help win baltlel 
pleasure to this p&per to be able to that be Will nenr ■ee, For our bo:,a 
aaslsl, also without pay, at the front will be well t ed and COW'• 
When democracy goes to 
war democracy fl~h ts t hat 
war and pays for 1t. That's 
what the Liberty bonds 
are for. Will you buy your 
bond today? 
The Kaiser la walling to hear from 
the ■ale of United State■ Liberty 
■and■, Make your sha re of t hat loud 
nolae. Buy tod a y. 
United States Liberty Bonds pay 
3Y., per cent lnter~• t In money nnd a 
million p r cenl lo erest In pence ot 
mind lllld patriotism. 
Sing "My Country 'Tia of Theo•• on 
your way to the bank to got United 
Statea Liberty Bonda, 
aceoua, tba.nka t.o h ie lnduatr:, and 
pa triot.lam. 
Nor le the tarm.er'a part lo lhla world 
war--ln l hl• gr.,&leat catutropbe hl t • 
ltor:, b&e ever ho.d to record- ltmlled to 
producing tood. He bu hi s part to 
play before crops nre r n.dy tor bar-
Test. For rlgbL now, the no.lion need, 
the !armer's aupport In a dllrerent 
wa,-, It needs bh co-01>er11tlon on Lib, 
erty bond•. 
Tbei/1! bonds &re Issued to equip OUJI 
eoldler bo71 with enrytblng the:, will 
need tor their earety, comfort and 
ft1ht1ng strength. The 1overnment Will 
11ay every bond bu7er aY., p r eent In-
terest, tree from all l&J<ea, a.nd will r• 
turn to him the nllr prlnclpal. Lib-
erty bonds are a ea!e, sure, profitable 
Investment. 
It ts the hope ot Proelr1ent WUaon 
tbnt not n si ngle farmer In tbo coun-
try will bo se~n without n Llbert7' 
bond button In his buttonhole. 
Your n ~tgb bor bas bought United +'.==.=.=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=.==:+ Stales Li berty Bonds. Havo you? 
Make your sweetheart a pre■ ent that 
meana pro fit and patrlotl1m. Buy her 
a Un ited States Liberty Bond. 
How about molb r! ,vouldn'l 
she be p roud If you " r to 
bring home a United Sl.Alo1 
Liberty Dood In bcr narue? 
fi~~w. 6. Ring 
.ft. Cloud.F/o,-,'da 
Notary Publlc Real Eslal 
lnlormallon Bureau 
1. Cloud D velopmenl o. lllce 
BE FIRST TO WEAR A BUTTON. +•============:=:+ 
B the first lo w nr n button. 
Don't delay until your rrl nd • and 
o lgbbors qu~sllon your palliotlom. 
1,, ,,ery buye r ot Li b rly bonds, Is• 
s ued to support the war, wlll r c Ive 
trom Ibo UnlLed Stat s governm nt a 
button lo bo worn o.t all Limes ond 
plac s . This button shows that you 
have answered your nnlion's first call. 
lt Lelle whero you s lnnd. Tt s peaks 
louder tbo.n nnytblng you nn 1111.y. 
Place your order ror Liberty bonde to, 
day and be the first to wcnr o. button. 
BUS 
Scraw,v Cclves 
\\ hat makes a calf scrawny-off !Is 
re, d? Grm1s--r,arasite,- in the in ~-
tine . \Viiy 1101 fr~c them or tl11 s 
1r11uhlc? If 011 will give the calt 
~"'nc II, .\ , 1 homas . 1ock Remc~y 
in its feed, within a w~ck_ you ''. 111 
-..cc ir hri,shtrn llfl and 111 tour or five 
\\<Ck , 011 "011·1 k~ow the calf. _Costs 
Y<'n hut a ,fe,w c ents an d we will rc -
f 1111<1 that if 11s doe n t dn as we say 
- II . C. llarotcy, St. lour!, Fla , 4f·4t 
LINE 
BAILEY'S TR1\.NSFER CO. 
TO KISSIMMEE TO ST. CLOUD 
Lv S t .. C loud 
Lv S t . Cl oud 
Lv SI. Cloud 
L v S I . Cloud 
.. 8:00 a.111 . 
ll :41S a . m . 
1:00 p . m . 
15:SOp. m . 
L v Kls lmmee. 10:00 a. m .. 
Lv K issimmee 1:00 p .m. 
L v •1 s lmmee. 2:30 p .m. 
Lv Mis l mmee 7::10 p .m . 
PHONES M"RI E'S DRIIG STORf JO II f . 8AILEY .. LARE CE B ILEV .•. SI 88 n 





Limit June 25th 
VlA 
J !t.f 
IP' l' IIII T ■OTTLa "-'IL■ T O 
■aN al' IT, YOUII MON a Y WI LL. 
•• lla l'UNDaD. 
tn mRny nr my trh,nd1 who have) 
ta•~j~ ;~•~r•~irr,.1~~~·" 
17' Broo.dwa.y, lcb1necla4J, N. T. 
ti Y U uu llOl buy, botll :,ou and builds. Help build lboee cannon b1 
\' 1ou r ooun t r:, will the-eb:, be l0Hr1. bu,-tng nlled Slate. Ub r t,- Bond■, 
1
1 Don't be a mlllatone around ,-our OOUD· ... 1our banker or ,-our broiler toda:, lrT'• neck. Order at leaat one Libert:, 
, liloDd tod_a_!_•_______ Pre1ldent W ll1on hu boa1bt Va lt.d ATLANTIC COAST -LINE 
- l\alN Libert:, Bonda. HaH 70. t Staa._. Railroad ol Ole Soatll 
r \ GE F• l'R 
ST CLOUD TRJB NEI 'lhc: Ill\\ i,rimary l.t\\-httt th re',.. • r,1 ,,, ·.-. ;•dma-y b". Th~ I :,w,·rn,,• 
J>ublished Every Thursday by St. I pu• •.• in •he <fi"ar<I .i, •·un,nor•h, o1 
Clou d Tri ti une c o mpany . ,,n~1th: r lft. 11 ,.n, 10 , u 1111,-:-h\ n~ \\ dl 
,q.un "-l\l\h 111" u1• 011 th olcl Bry.ln , 
E nter U a ~e,cottd-clas i ~lnil \l:u--, d1 uhk hac-k ,l\'tit n primar law ,11HI 
ter, A i1ri1 -~ 1 ~ .. ,:- ,~ .r Po!:tofficc at tr, t,) t~11dc-r~ •. ,1Hl it hdt1re the nr, t 
t. (l<•ud. Florida. under :he ,\ ct of d,·c 1un 
Con,-:rc of ;\larch J. • ;9. · 
The Trih 11 m· i, rublishctl e, r)' 
Thur Ja" and 111. ile,I to ar.y part uf 
the l'nitt~,l Statt , p ~1.l1-:c.~ tree. 101 
.J.oo .1 p nr ... "t six ml n th , or ;~ ~ 
1hru~ 1 \'tt1th,-s t rict ly in a •a.nee. 
Rt'adint,t noti..: s in local column n 1c.. 
a line. Ra•<. ior di plal aJ,enisinll 
f 1rnishl d l n a1,plicati1 n. 
Adv.>rti in~ Lil'. are payable on •he 
first oi each month. Parues not known 
to u. "ill be re,1u n·tl to p~y in at!• 
van\'.:r , 
lmpo rtan1 Notice! 
Ins ndini in yuur s:1b.crip:.ion, nl• 
\\'3Ys statl! \\ I.ether reli<'\\ a l or new 
subscrib r. 
In r enc\\ in , from ano:her posto f• 
fice 1ve fo r me r addrts . 
In han ing •our adtlrcs be su re 
...-:..... ..  -.... ... '-. .... :;"'~·~~~ 
SUBSCRIPT ION. PAYABLE IN 
ADVANCE. S2.00 A YEAR. 
Edltorlalettes 
F la Day. 
--0---
Like wis, Bond Dayl 
-0--
(J h I The b l, ed rain. 
-Hunt up your urnbrcll s. 
-o---
h' You welcome wctne s. 
-0--
Be a l.•berty Bond holder. 
-0---




Thc mule •hat kicked Villa Jesen es 
a pl~ce 111 the 11,tll • F me. 
---<>---
The Ile\\ \rn ncan :ri-col r the 
Bbe. t!Jc Gray, anJ I c Xhat.., . · 
Di1i1 V\.,\11 into that dJ 30,k an<l 
p: t :he r . ,ult 1111 .. il Liberty Dond. 
-0--
l'ncl, ~·am ;ull ha th e b, ,orJ 
tu say abv11t tho c;! exemption claim . 
----
The nrallf!< Count\' Food I'reparctl-
nt ('omm1-- .. 1• •n t act1v~ly at wo rk 
-0-
\V,: ·\'c had a '111 
O.c,ola rountr i 
dry .. 
i mo1stur • and 
n1 1 n er "bo,1t.: 
---o---
Tr ,nu CJ 11 l t1 •ht heh, s·.•Pl'C\rt the 
man \\l".o .. 1•1 anll, ill. Huy.,. Lihen,, 
1:, nd. 
---<>--
1 o l.,u, , l i,cr , Bun,] i, ,1 
tic dut,, , 1J a _1,,,: , .... , 1,1 
d well. 
---o---
:-, llcr111.!" .11,• d t:.,n·t .1 (.. ly 
l~r \\Ortl1 \ ·rn r-n t .. 1nce 
le 1 ... '.iturc :-t.(Jo rued. 
---v- -
l C I 1 l'• t\' lit, 
·l lll·dn b the'"'''' r cl 
01 the < pie. Ut l .\ 
---<>---
, ' n 
.. 
Gov1:rnor C.u ... • \"t:t o oi th,· hox 
:-- en1 m hill . i11,1te~ the ,u 1,id n thit 
he ho:: in the gnl,crnatorial h,ck 
y r,l 11111 t be ::.!:- .. :i<l·: !r.:~:nune4 
----Teddv ,,,,n t 10 k11t1w where are 
tho!\r mi11Hln mtn "h, • wue to ~prin1-t: 
to arms ,.v~r nivht. \\·. ~u Pt:ct Cn-
cl~ Sam "oulrl l,k,• 10 know le . 
--<>-·-
The ·1 l'ctcr•bur11: Time, pul,J; ,,~ 
ntar!y .a foll 1,n.::1.: ,,f fi3h -3tori ~. • • 1 
.. \nnaru.u. ol.t1 .,t t ..1 pe:r~nath· t 111 
to l,uy a tick 1, t c "."aintl}· ci~y. • 
-0-
\'il'a-••1111 n 1c1 ,1,l.'r Yi11a-h 
,ecn kick,·d Ly ;i 1 1u1,•. and f!Cl a fc" 
1inrs ,,n the front r,a~c 111 cnn • 
• '"" .... l! -.\ arc thl• mi.iho· f lien 
---o---
T tur :.1111~ ~ • I wh111,ur~ I.inc, i 
lo\\l\' bu._ ~u·th er· m ,l111u- 110 bd, '"t 
he :crrif1c on, !., ·gh• oi the h nch 
.11111 Hrit1 h. 'J he ~-u rs f tc i,., 
s,aled. 
- - -o---
The I~ 1 i t n han• gonP I r nt 
htt·er und dt lar"d a ix hour wnrk• 
1nl{ rt~)'. \\.,t 1rt• impa irntlr Jo,,kinl{ 
f ,n,arcl tr, the time when al· \\Ork 
hall J,e d,c'are,I 11 \cgal 
----Arrtri in,·tnted he '-' 1hn1arint, 
for which may- \m,erica be foqnven 
.1.·ow i'1 s up t1 Am rica to out it 
down. down t,, ~•av iar Leneath the 
~ad ea wavrs She'll dn it. ion. 
---o---
One milltrm pounrls of hii<h cxplo-
1ve tn11chetl of! at a sing! b last, 
vive one nrnc idea of the Immen ity 
nf •h,s w11rld war. The •·xpJo ion 
wa hear,! ,n EnglanJ, 1~0 miles away. 
- --There were /ew slacker ( a far as 
rcgi,1rati'Jn wen:), but ntarly fifty 
per cent of those rtgis1ering 1houi,:h1 
.hey hail s ,me val it! excu<e f,, r not 
JlO;nu to "'~ar. Go\'e r nrnenl experts 
will µa s nn •hat later . 
---o---
11i I Rankin ma•le hfr '·mai Jen 
pr,ch'' in Conf(r s rtu~ntly, an<I 
,aid all he ha,1 tn .ar in two min• 
utes. Now. ;here's a woman to pal-
ttrn after ,\ man woulfl hav<' spoken 
'" , hn11r . t1r maybt tw 1J tlay't, and 
net \aid n11y more. 
---o---
---o-
\\' l' l,~ ,·1. rt\.'d\"i.' ll a ,op, ui t H 
l't1llin-.. ~.m,J,..pur, ,\ ,,. i.: 1 th eel, " dt 
pi int··d .• 111d .dto.i.:c.thrr ot \t'f\' :u1r., .. ·t· 
1, J1lt t· pa r t -..i, ll'l'l1 p~lO::l''• puh• 
I , h"I h, •It~ t 11lc11:, ,,i H 11111 Col-
h- '<'. It i... r\' f.' it•k ,, ith roll ~a· nc\\ ... 
"""•)1:1,1i11:t tlHIII ' fine CU'. uf SCCO'l.'"- in 
.,mt ,th11ut tin• c,11't~l'. and is. 111 t·v .. 
1..rv ru,pn~t ,, ,rdlit tn it · rditor . ·•" 
,H•ll .1 to th,· i ii... 1tution which 1l r 11• 
rl'""t: ut... . lt ..,hL"rnl11 he in the lrnnli"i o l 
t·v, r}· alum nu~. 
-li .. h•crn11r Cat ~~ it..•n l'" llth tlrnnl..t•d 
lit..,tl wh n tht• k . ri. laturc. ,.H]j, 111r 11 d, 
hut h~ h.1 ... not f.1ih•d t•> a hnini~ter a 
fr \\ sw1f· kick, -,wee adjournm,:1u. 
l'c,r in •a rtcr. hr ha s ,-.,toed t he h<tR 
-. l!ru m hilt. on the izround th,ll it tak t·s 
too rruch m ont• ~r from th l.· S ta te 
Hnard .,i le <Ith : he I ,, , rtoe d the 
.. -!:.,..:-.~.vA'!:,! ~ .. ~., ~ .. ~-.-.. ~ ~;i.l.=r"4 ~-
i\110".he r p"gc, on tt:e grou11d tl,at it 
\\3 c; ua'istJ in has' e rn th t las t h ou r s 
n f the es ion, , nd •'i unworthy of 
erious cons ide ration ;· • the bil l re • 
quirinP. the t iling o f nam e c,f fl, rt · 
ner in nnv bu incss w i th th e county 
cle~k. " " the grc,u nd that i t w ou ld l 
e , pensi\'t: and unnece sary, 
Ile appro ved the acts e l b li hin ➔ 
a Ji\'estock anitar boa rd . a market-
in.Q" bureau, teach r ' exnm ining b oa rd . 
11111fnr m text boo k . and the ca t tle t ick 
eradica tio n measure, and a b ig bunch 
nf I al mca nrcs. 
----\\'e cull t h e fo ll wing fr o m the t . 
'loud Tribune " Pla n t food and fo r· 
,1$!'e cro· s . but plant with discre t ion 
nd jud1.1"meut !f ou do n o t know 
w hat "ill th rive: in ou r h1..l t smnmer 
ume a k somt wi e ol<l •crack r.' H r 
know .. an,\ ,dll te ll you if •011 a k 
him ri)lht." I t i, g,>od dope. \\'e ,e 
found ome oi the e oltl back-woods-
mtn rea l qcnius'- s in farm in$?:. One 
r1 l J frll<>w ttll in Tiher t,· count · la t 
,ear !--hn\\ e1l th a farnt wh re he raL 
crl 011 an averns;re of ixty•~evcn h11. h· 
<'I. ,,f cl>rn and .1;;0 n f 5" cet potatoes 
"ith hist two thing --s·ab\". 111a1)urt.· 
"'"' care . \J,n. he had lu sc •nu 
~rape~ nil nntC" of the finC"i;;! p-raf)C· 
in ice C,, e will cnl' it that) ima rnab]e . 
His sttA"ar cane s too I tweh•e fed 
hi h an,! hi, s, r·1 1, was ckir nntl 
1 ,i o'roper cn11,istc11cy. He prr~1nise-d 
ii I "ant ed w pcn,1 n tlay free o n the 
farm l'lf evrrY pr osrr'-·t 1\'e tttl~r 
Jud show "hat r:tch ncre "a dap t• 
ell h•r.- Flori-ta \Jr, wrr . 
Is Osceola: County Asleep? 
e in r l>f HllC ol 
the m o "'t r milll'llt d izc11 nt l• lori. 
c .. , "" <,diet! 1 ~ t hc r in Ta l l.1ha s e 
,v G \c'"11 r l .ill t• ... ,n~iclcr t. 
1 r ,~i11,.: pr ' I JT". ,ru 11.!h t t 1 thr 
tr,ln h\ th t: 1 .. t:11·il!'.., of th • \\ 1H. 
1 h :-'" l r l,l \\t"t" , :he prn<luc•i11n 
111 l c r-.c: .. , llt11~ oi foJd. the tt,,,ri-
t1t1 Jn 1 th .. anK", 11d ,f l.1hor, and 
m c .er,11 th q 1c.stion of 1•rq1an. 1t• 
lit.-,., of 1,llc ,11cl nall•>11 to 111 ct thi..• 
, "t I nett:")i i .., 01 hi! h.) 1r Tl e 
n1c .. tiu.: or nt d a ... ,l F ocl l'rc1ur .. 
~rtn,• l ,mnu .... ion. and dt:ct ,I P. 
II I< J<, I Jean of the C, lie •e r \ -
r cult •re • s r:re icl lit, \ cc nrprda•n-
"'-' 11 -111 f t tc.· a 1tl c unty ori,.;nni• 
U1 n "•'" ( rm·1 utctl, .md c 1nm1t 
.. nn J h-1,;ommi t1: e ... a point d ·o 
·p" • t the vi 1, 01 t (' 1n tti1 g-. 
r c • hn cal I r or,,: aniz.1ti n alun~ 
c-ount\· line ,, ith nine 11H.·mln:r of 
.1 ·!1 ·cm111tv c mtnittti: n:pr . cntinK 
the ,liift n·n· hr.u1ch uf imlus· r ial 
an,t a~ric ulturat intiert: t--, 
Th'-' t , .. e1 la L:ounty ,onnni ttcc was 
t<> consist of Erne t .llach. ch .irman 
rii the hoarrt ,...f county c mmi. i1,ner : 
l I . Y "t·ll. u pcrintcnden1. oi pult· 
lie in truc :ion: 8 I~. Evan . coun .y 
11\mnn tration .u.:,en1: ~Ii~ Alb111a 
. mnh, in c1Htri:{ ~• c1i the cannin i dub ; 
\\ I:. 11,rr, . p11hli,Jur f tlw Valle, 
<fa7ett : . Ir~. Earl l .. 11pfer, repre"'tnl• 
jnl( thr \\.t0man , 'Jal, oi Ki i111111ee 
and \rthur !:. fl ne~an. represcnti n.: 
1l1e hankinl{ rl m nt. 
( >thc-r coun il• ~ l hu;;y pr• tll? t y 
nn l uru.u1i1c1l t work in co.npt> r·t .. 
11nn "i th the ·tall· co111n1i ,,j ,11. Duvul 
t•HIIHV 11r"ani1c1l It~ fun:c the nc. t 
,!av aftrr tht wClr•I ,ra.., )lh-·rn Otlt, ancl 
ll11l--b••r ,u~h anrl fJ,1lk cn11ntie. havL• 
rommit l'C!!I &H·•ivc.:h \\ or kin~ alonl,f 
the,,· Jin•· \\ J1at i, ,toinl{ in llills· 
1, .rn•1~h comuv j., "'lhnw11 1,y lw (ol· 
lo,\i·1sr ,. i.ract clitiut:d from ' tht Tc.u11• 
11a Tribune r,j recent ,bt ·: 
•·Thl': food f1fl•p :1 redne. c:Lni1nign 
i •r J li11 h r •llllh ,n,·nty wa thor• 
nu;,hlv r>nuni<r<I <tt a menin1r h Id in 
,It ci v h,11 rccrtt Iv at " ,icl~ ll hut 
'· ·:r on·cinl." of 1(111-..horou,.h county, 
not inc.l11clini.: cit reduct . wen• r4.•1J-
r"" nt"e,t. I r, Yc.tt-;. chairman n f 
the cnuntv l11111missiuners, pre-..i,lerl 
,n,1 l'roi . J . E. Knight. &ecretarv of 
•he CflUllll' ch .. ol board. ac•c·l a sec-
retary. 
'"Pn:·par:i.tinn , ,-q, mnd f.,r a 
complete agrifnlt,•ral cen u of ll ills· 
t,nrough co"n y Thi will include the 
arrcai:t1.!' plantt,t in various crop and 
th• :icrtar.e not unOtr cu1ti\'a1ion, 
Each ,,r the oreci nc t representative 
r•resen t ,,i ll hr a krd to <>rl{ani7.c the 
,, nrk in hi re JH·r· iv,e precinc·, r e .. 
porting pr,,vres tn •he coun ty orgi; n. 
12ation, "hidt wilt in turn r •~ port tn 
•h• •late organization and the latter 
will renor: •o the -;ational f-'n,.d Pre-
flarcdness Cammi c.if')n, 
"Tl,e me •ing a<ljourned 11bject to 
!l>t cal l ,,f the chai r ma11." 
The n ther c•,untie, of th · tate arc 
rlmnl{ thrir hit. hut Osceo la i aroar• 
entlv a lero a · he swi,ch. and fails 
tn rt'alil'e 1hcr- ,·a l imor,rta.nct nf or· 
cianitati,,n t11 mret and tJvercorrw- the 
cnmmnn rn , my of freedom and dem-
ocracv. 
~Ir. Trinlttt wen hrfnre thr coun-
ty commiq .. i0ncr at thei r la t mret• 
ing anrl madt a stirring ar•I fnrcihle 
vi<' fnr acllnn. hut bryon1J a crfunc-
torv applau c a the c l•ts• of hi r P• 
marks. no '.lction wa taken . 
Tho 1ta11tli•• who kidnapntrl Baby IJr. advocated the workinl{ of the 
l.1,yd Kt from his µaren • t,, cxtra:t convict • on the countv farm in ra i • 
• ransnm r.C $6.ooo, and the ame not inic food orod•1c1 , and •he roundin g 
11 incr fo rthcoming. th rew the in[ani up of all vallnnt,. "hite and black, 
111tu ,._ v.-cd. Vl;'.'•cl ~ l1lc;. ttc • '- \.e~ _j,1: uU• , , uu l•h: 11,cuu:u'i..llik u i il1\:1U to t.hC' 
uhment that th e law can infl ic t . They 1ame laudab le rpo . But no action . 
helonic in Germany or ?,fexico, not in W~ might ooa lPon e the c->nstru c tion 
a ci •ilized coun ~ . or ro ad" to 1ome m o re oppor lunc time 
• 
S1. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS O A , JUNE I ◄ . 1917 
h 1 t ' " h,·u llll'al t1111r- c-0111r~ JrounJ "e 
\\ ,t nt t n t·i• tht'.' tahlt> pn•o11I Hv 'l11tl 
hY. wh~n the- railr, d c,'l11iiut · front 
th ~orth ,lrc chvk4.•d up with th 
tran..,pnru1i1·u1 ,,i mt:11 and mun1tion,. 
,, ht•n '.1u• 111cn in the rrc:111:hi.• ncros 
the watt•r arc r:.: llin,r loudly fur ,·v· 
rn ·1111 ·i.• tll hHld " l' 1..·a n Stl1Hc, and 
r,·.11 thtn ilrt~ fallin1-: shor t of ClllHl !-:h. 
it , .. likdy th~1t th t <\ re~Hl on m,1nv :t 
l·kr!d.1 1hl.- lll\l "" hr ,11r1\h,~i1. if ~ t 
,ill. lw 1-J<,rida 11ro1h"·t•. If n •l it ,\ill 
hl• i\ , en· thin spread. "'' il'~1r. 
I~ i~ h~1rd tn unc.kr~tand th su• 
1,i1u 111,.·,-.. l',Hdl•,-..nl'$ ., or inditll"n•ncl·•. 
t,l call it h, 11t, ,, u rsc lli.ttul"-\\-hkil 
-.u·11i... 11, d1,H,\1:t1.•rin• t h l' 1"-opk ,1V ( )... 
n·oL1 nHtntv at t hi'.'<> ~nt , e juncture. 
l.·, rt~1111h. tl_1e, nn• tt"t 111te llit,ltcn t an tl 
, ... \\c:l1 Lt:ia l11icd to rl'aliJ"e the ~r.a,·v 
1 i th!;' ... itu~uio n ll'!i .1 r tt the pe 'I' It• of 
.111v nthl·r c 11 Ull t\' in tht"' \\ hi."lle ati.• of 
Fll,ritl.1. ~or ~,re th •y an,• lt•ss patri • 
,1t1~. rht•, · imp!\ do no t rl•, ti le lu.• 
nrce -.sitv h1r adinn, nnU pro1111lt n • 
•ic,n at t hat. Th< )· a re a,leei, and 
11et·d nwn kcnin 1,r. and thr c 1)u11ty com. 
mis io ners h o uld •nke 1hnt duty cpon 
1hem dn~ anc.1 act in Ctlnct rt with 
the r est of th e lat e nnd nation . If 
'~"'Y ~! . .., · /"'.' '-.\... d, ,;,_; .. _-i;1:y in 1,1i1 r<!· 
,u9\ ... i. llrc , oole houiu ·cafi o.ltrici i 1c 
1111..•ctin s ilnJ organize 1he c:ounty 
the m clv~ . 
rganization i impe-ra t i,·e ir ,\,c 
w o uld do our b it ht thi s great fit.rht 
bet " rt>en autocracy and dem o..:ra c , 
"h ic h It , s bee'll forrc d 11110 11 ns. nll 
whic h ca111101 h t• w nn hort o f the 
united action o f ev('ry communitv and 
the put•lni:r fo rth o f e very a tom o f 
trength which W e oo s e s. 
The Fly Mus1 Go 
Therl· is ~ ge neral movenH'nt o ver 
•~ entire cou 111r y for the r . lcrmina. 
ti<>n of th e common housefly . Jt i · 
to hl' sy t~ma tk . • cien ti!ic and th o r• 
ough. 1t is "ell. Thi unh ersal oest 
1s tlhlre dangerou t ,> th e human fam• 
,Iv t han all th e legion, 01 Gerrnnny. 
lie per\'ndes e,ery 1kpart111e nt o f hu-
man Ji!,, ,,oisous 1hr fnod yon eat a nd 
,arrie. death • n<I di ease to v e ry 
hou eh<>lil Small an,1 insidious as he 
i . h e i ne\'erthele. the arch en emy 
c,[ mankind. In •he conr. e of a 
lcnl.1"thl' cd,torial \\ Um in,:: th e pe le 
;.1 ~i, st him 1he Tam1la Tribune ~ay, 
.\ li•tlc p.11uphle t "rit:en b • W . D 
Rill<!Crs of D,·tn1it, while it cnn•ain 
many statem nts. ca r~ely su itahle far 
l>reat..fa,t tt11.lc peru '1'al . desern• a 
"id circnl,llinn f ,r i· plain portr:iy.1 1 
of the e, ii; thn• fo llu w in the ira111 
,,; the fl\' . Thr indictmen t i quit e a 
li.~n~t\1y one, hut it i~ a true b ill. Thr 
ihr i" put in the .;a.me c.lac;s "ith tlH· 
ma,J dn1r. the snake in the J<'ra 1111 
th,• \I ihl anim.11 ronmin,:: at "ill. for 
th.- ih• i. in•iili u,. II. lurk in e\'er,, 
corntr, lit 1ant his Ui,t·;l. e J:t·rnh 
(Ill your brt'illl. 1 I 1.• huri, them in 
vnnr lrn ttt r. I le ,lrowns them in your 
h d1, •~ 111ilk h•tttll•. There L no e<~ 
ca or if he c1nrt- enters your home. 1 .. hc 
ll!'--"-•lll i-. nh,·i ,u.: ln' t \"Ollr ~c-n·en in 
t-ar h~ l11llt"t \l,,i 1,n:il tht• cnt;my i, 
It i n hut ,;,l,lrt th1: hat•lt• \\hi!~ 
there \ ... ntnl• d1ann• 11f \\i11n111 , Thr 
·1,- Jtltl t .. , 
Letters To the Editor 
l.cv,i-.,, l(J\\.I. julll' 1°, 191; 
l.ditor Tri ,u,w -
\ a pn,pert, l"'l\', n r ir: ~t. Cl11t1tl 
\\t 1hl lik to c ncr.ll l.,te vnu 11 11 ... e 
Trihunc. Ju" t iinl .. h ell nadinlo!' n. \\'e-
h~ve had no mail 1<,r thrci. day .. on 
,IC'C'OUllt of "• "'hnu-.. on th R ck I · 
land an,l I ranC"he . hvcrv ,trt·lnl out 
(1 i itc: hank:,. Clreat '.'It fto n,I th, 1 ha 
hc:en htrt' ~Ill Cc t8:ii-:. . Ir 0\ll' tL i,,!N 
,rains thr 1111{h today The '"" ,ch ,o J 
"'ite i~ ju t arroi; h '-· corner £ront 1nv 
bungalow. Coulcl nnt come down la ··t 
,, inH•r on account oi ,ickn· ,s llern 
a cold 11rinit her . I hope the cnm-
rad s will Jin t o see •he fini,h ,i 1 i 
war and libertv re~tnrt:d 1 s~nt yc ,u 
ri11 r ).i<morial lJav exrrr;c;:;~'-- I have 
h·en in charl.1'(' of thi , Po t for •5 
year. . Yours tru ly . 
Robt. A . Sh an•r 
l<ol>t. Shearer is Post Cnmmand<r 
of the G .. \ . R or ,, ,t Lr" i, . an<! 
"end1 u an intcrc tinJ.r af.·co11nt nf the 
\l~m<>rial Jlav ex,rci es nt that I Iner 
in which he t<lok a pr<•min,•nt par . 
mt "hich w~ rnnet \\e h:\ve no ro om 
for in thi<.; i .. sue . 11 c alsn c.en 1 ... u1;;; 
a rr-port nr marktt prirc•, in that 1r,. 
cality, wluc:h we n.•p11blish a a ha<;i-.. 
' or comparis ,111: 
ling• ... " ....... ........ .. 15 ;o 
llutchcr's stuff ...... · ...... •· • • ;.no 
llav • .•....... . .. •...•...•.•. . 'IJ.•M1 
\\.hat ........................ -' "' 
(' • l .......... , ........... , .. l.~0 
Oa· · ......................... IJ5 
k.ye ....... •. . • .. .. • .. .. • .?') 
Hutter · · · • · • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · .10 
Egl{ ....... , .. .•.... , . . . . • . . . 12 
Butter fat · •, · • · · · · · · · • · · · . Vl 
P,ratoes • .. • · .. · · · · · .. • · • • · .l- 7' .~ 
Onions • .... • ...... ....... ·.. 12 1 
Poultry .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 17.1, 
<;pennk. L. I. :-1 . \ , June t. 11)17 
I c\itor Trihunc,-
Ha" ~ j11 t received bund le of pa nc r, 
fhe in number. a ll da ed Apr. 5 What 
I wanted wa.s five continuous 11um• 
lx,r , com mencing April ., . I wnn•rd 
·o note th e various imprc,veme:nts 
week to week commenrerl 1l11rin1e the 
\\in1er m o nth• whi le in St. 11111<1 \Vr 
were there h,u r mon1_hs. and will 
p r obably ret ur n next winter. \\le h a,·e 
had a v• ry cnlcl, di,agre able 1prin1e. 
the cason wi• h ti! here •h e south 
~pi.•o,t l J".1, Schor•I 1 ) is trict r-.; l,. 1, 
\\t• ht_<rt•1l\ p11 ,n ,,u111111.lllt)11 r , r :l l41 
r ustees thr foh>,, in -"' naml~ . viz.; 
l. F larri . Wm. II.ill. , \ I'. 1'i1'· 
li ni:er. ~ o b<L•er men for thi board 
l' ._111 ht• ft·urnd. 1111d ,, l ' b t•s 1H.·u k for 
•h,•111 th e heart) upport of all , o ters. 
Uy r~tJ Ut.~t of ninn , d ti:tcns. 
E. F . Scranton, 
C munille 
CASE F OR TIIE DOG CATCIIE 
I 11itllr T11l>1111t' :-
l'ht•r i ,1. tli-..,, ~rrrahle hnH\ u doi.t 
that i:-. alh,w ~d t u r un 101.' ~ n u lh c 
\\ . c!i t ~idt: ut 11.n, n "i. hout an,, muz. 
1\1.." L'"· and .. unp . at every 011 1..• wh u 
n11nl•., all,11.r, I l ._l\'t.• we !(Ot tu tie our 
A-luldrtn up t > ,t lltl \\ a hru e tl') n111 at 
lar~e' 
TH PRISCILLA CLUB 
Swan Song o'f Dying 
Florida Legislature 
Dramatic Portrayal of Its Last Gasps Before 
It Passed Into History 
lly 11 erl,crt t' l'lkd. i11 th e ra1J.il111 s• islo t11 rc w unl,1 have blow11 1111. ' l'e 11 
Sl'C Ucl'u rd .) 1'' 1)CWti tt'I' did,1.•d in f11ri o 11 -t <lisru r<l 
l ho, l' se c.-11 fuu r .:,essiuns of th1.• 111 thl• h .. 111. \\' c<i; t t• ru Uni uu 1ll l''ls1.• 11 .. 
Florida lc>,(i lat urc Ol)l"n nnd ch• l', nn° ~t' l b r t.·c <l uu and c.J q"n th l• s t .. lrit, 
th e o pc,u ing and c lu in}.( u f nll w~·c hul tlt ct1..· wn., :L hu :-i h in t he tw o 
dra111a t1 c ,ind 11cw y . ITi'1t n ver till \"hn mhl\ rs 
Ia,t ,, eek did I ee a kgis lat nre end So l,11 \\ ,Id t h e h u 11 r t h•• ••he I l o u e 
n ul , e- t'nn· 6 th p i c ' l in such a trained s il e nce. fnr it , a c~1111c 11 ear not n~adin~ the mes ao-e 
J,1 L l~d;ri,.,;""';',,~ ~t;;, .' \1ax~vd~ a,:~ m>t n,Oi$). Th~ tcdinl{. •he t<ns,•nc , . lron1 th e c;uv,·rnor a• al l. Every 111o v~-\l i • Sa) lulr , at •he forttter 's hom e. was "' grea t shafts of u11t! <rcurn·11L. ,11c 11 t uf och hronc h and ev r body In 
Jun e 71h. fhe pre id cn•, .\Ir . age, 1• fi lled th e ntmusphc r e tit..c h umlditv it , n qukk ly re ported to •he g v rr• 
took t he clrnir, with ten ' mc111.bers r mo re like th e awoeso m c <le prr s5lu u nor. l-:xd tt.•111t.•nt 1..111 h iM, h . ( sww 
11rc e111 . C h ptcr •7 o f t. J oh n w• •hat c mes in th " h alf dar:k ne ' s juS r •wo p!tysically l~c s u1>p <> r•ers of th e 
read i.)y .\Ir . Guff. wh o then Jed in bcfo r~ a th u nd er s :orrn , 1 .herc ,were Gove,-n o,· ru11 ff'o11• the Sen a te c ham -
. ~ -:--, , ... . .., ,.._. .. ._ '--- •~ ...... ~ ~~c~as1 _nul Ila .. hes, o f QUh; t hght111ng--- lu• r IHw ~1...h o t bo vs ~. '" n the c.:,, ... 
:\ le ttc, !- ·- . .. :: - ... · .. o •• • ..,_ .. n tnt~ , • ... -:, ,·.~ . .. , ,.c~t--• .:-.. . . ' ~ , .,i' ..... al 1. 1u1 .;: ;-,~t;:,. . ... ., ... :.:---.,-~.t. ! 
,,as r ad by Mr . al{c, t hanl< inlC u l11't of dman1. fit- uv :hunder. aw the11• : •• - - .. - • _;_ . r,,b bly 
for our w ord1 of ym palhy aml :i i u know thai •?me of th e me,.nb~r.s not •o fa t , but with m o re ei.gerncu 
fo r fl orn l piece durin,.- the death of l 1~""115elve d!dn t kn ~ w th·e s,gml.•• an d d tcrt11i11ati n tban ntMrks the 
her little girl. whose loss was kee n • ca nce of what was ,h ap pe n•nJ{ about race of •wo schoo l lad to tell the 
I fe lt by u all , so suddenly and un - th em . The ·• •olut, c n . h ~d passed teacher o m c tlting. They we re cache 
cxpec•ed ly as it wa . b u t G od alone ,!' '.''e days be!, " to adi uc rn a_• noon trying t o l{Ct 10 the overnor{1 ffi cc 
knows bes t and it is llis " ~JI not 1 ri oa · r Cv• 1 e, we all kn.: , t!•e fi rs t with tho new s. n th e first fl or 
u ur , that lie took her heaven;nrd . , lock.s w ou li.l oe £ l bock. but nobo_Jy o ne ,rained .four fee t and dnshcd Int o 
T he trea ttrc r' r e-port wa r ead c ~pec_ted •0 ho th e rc lo ng after dm · t lt,e Executive hamb e r . 
and appro ,·ed . Mrs. Goff b e ing one ·,e, lllll':. ti,~•\ ers ~ad k~! th~ir The II use had amended •h e gener. 
of •he committee to purcha c furni • ~~~~~~,' 11 \\h~"/"','~!Ji~i~th ~~c;;;ifti~~~ al a1•1?,ropri~ti<_>11 :, ill to i:-ive •he S la te 
•ore for the cla . ro m utade a rep9 r t the presentatio n s peech 8 when the Tax_ Comnttss to n m r e n,, o ney for op-
of havm!'( furn, hed t he room with President anti St eakcr were given re- t•ratmg expen1es. t,J'llvehnit. etc. The 
f !• ll. ta b le aitu s t a_nd . Ther, wa con. mentbra1t es b th e mcmbs rs had all !Senate rcfo1ed to accept th amenJ. 
,1dernb le d1 cus •on about Evelyn b een written lll to th e h ist o r ' of the !':ent a11cl a sked th e Hou se tn r ecede. 
\ s l.1• o n . f r ~,•h o m •he club hos be ~n ni.l\ht before. Members had (o10 each ! he I l ouse rcfu ed to r e~e d •. The 
tQllllt t l(e. a ,h om~ . The com,~llt· o •her good-by e. Uo tlt atta · hcs <1 nd Se nate stood , pa•. Ret11rn111 g to the 
l<'e ha . no t ll fOV tded 11 for h~ r yet u ut lcgi lat o r hot! that same fcclin ou llou ,e the •bill went to confe~-cncc: 
lwne t h,'v will OO \l uccced . , c,periencert th e la s t day a t coi/;,ie- that ••• t ho c amendm ents relat ive to 
The cl ub •l~•n discu~sed th ~ rehef mingled ·o and a o rr w - lad 10 be •h•• ~ ••en es o f th e Tax ·ommi sio n 
wo rk. et< . 1 he m<·e ttng ad/°urned ,: o inir ho:u[ nd tu w o rk, b~, 1 ntlden- t!1d. It was •hen well in to th e after• 
anil wa t urne d O\' C~ to the 1os t ess. ed by th e partinir from th o c who 110011 The clocks were repented ly act 
\\ h,l t.r~~1~<l us to nice "a.t ermctons ha,,e com t o be JcJr t rou 13 1 hack. The conference conuni ttce r c-
\t •h•. J1tnct11re \l rs. Manon \V e th • 1:,e '" " e mornin g th er~ ) ,_ 3• 1{;e Jl~trte d . nekinir th e Jl o us e •o recede . 
nh« .. , n1<•111her of the ~ •d. ro.ss, 1eloomy pro pec t or nu "'tr., c ,ion 1:hc 11 011 c nu 1> ted 1h01 re11ort oCter 
C',11111..' Ill and ~:~v c u_s an 111_ ruchvt taring every UH!mber i11 the fa ce. F 1.l r a l!)lls;t", h ah .. •d deh, ' c. 
talk <>II .•h,• rdief " .o rk. h e offer ed 11 \\ ,Is kn-t h ir ty 111 th e Ju 1 ,norning 1 h e n bu th h uaes W<rr what th e) 
us c"n,1derahle ad\'• ce as tC\ \\hat to •bdurc th e ubs lit u tc primari bill t hat ca lled nt c ae while th bill wa s en • 
,1,, \\ < \\l're ll',rate ftt t t •~ her f9r h e r had bee n preJ)arcd o ve r n i!l hl was ,n - roll ed. bn• nl'lt n member of either 
hl'lph~I . ..,u~J.tt•-.,t1011 .. "'\~ e \\tH <lo troduced m th ~ Jlou c, The rule l~r.111c!l w,l .~tnvthin1r,1 like ",lt. cs~.·• 
,_,met""" tor th i,end,.• of •lie Red were \\a i,rd .tlld , t \\a s r<, d by title C hari~ D v, be, me aniiry w11h J1111 
l rch nt uur ne t ruectll\J,t . \\ e e r • onlv the second time t h-en it was rea d \l cxn~uJcr. a nd ,, h~t muse_tl the S en-
ne-t h •··•••·" ·o, 11 ntcmhers t " come 111 fu ll the •hird tim e Jr wa ,1 Ion)( die, Euiru1c l la"k11•s re,,ewetl th 
anti hd11 pu,h t he. ~? HI cau e alo ng. 111 11 and t he llt<•t11bcr~ sa t in • trained J.cgis la lt\' C Ses Ion an,J h i family 
1 t th ·tll ht• i,;.1t n 11t~c- and do ~ 1l w e :-.ilcncc J. th e rt•ading- cl l~ rk ca r r tull 1rer, and that nnw. eel the 1 L u ~. 
r,u1 .1 t home ince \\ ,e can nu t go t u ~cad i, s c,·er ci:t ii.1 n . It pas l' <l t lh· :rhcre w .. 1. iun in each ~n<l of the ca.p. 
the fr, nt. I l<>1•se ,11 ei , v ,• n n'cl cJ.. .. wt cr SiJe.ik- i,ol. hut .• t """ rn oc!<, fu n , •he laugh s 
1 1rs Frank r. Phi lpo:t. ,·r 11,mlee an d other l1ad pie. d,•d \H'(C s rn, r k . •h e mi le "rr f_orcc tl . 
Corr.s11<111<1 i11 ir Secretary. ,d ilt th e member not to , nRnd it, I IH' II the ckr~ cnt,·r,:d with t he 
E LSJE P . Mc ELRO Y AUXI LIARY 
fhe I· t,,c I' \le E lroy .\uxiliar) 
'\o. t; ni the . \ rm) a nti ;1. ,Hy Union 
)H"ld th..-ir rn,rnlar ~l·n,i•monthly nt el t• 
in~ on ~lontl..t), ]lllH.' 11th, a t hr.ir 
roo m, .\ln-.nnic Jlnl1. l 1e111hy ha1t1a 
a, enur alld Tenth tr ct 11ttlllles UI 
previo11:- lll'4..'l"ting "._ re rtatl an<l nn 
pr11yct), L.,d , \'icl' Cnmmandcr S~\• 
, 111.l l l Hht n wa .. in tht• c11:ur. 
r ht•rt.· " t, quite a T,H ,~1 t1H.•eting 
n i•ltrin\! th en l>t·in~ 1.) many 
it.:11tlil.'f.., h:,n in\l ior th• ~or h fur 
the um11K'r month~. • ,." .\pplic.,· 
11111:,. \lt:fl' han1lt.:1I 111 fur 1111:1111 (r hit'· 
\Ir . ~larie l'hcl 11 : ,J .· ,,ttr El., 
h.t HIil.'\. \H•ri._ llllhtt·n·, in t,l I.ls ,wcl 
q itc a. numher \\ill join n 1h1..·ir re· 
I 1r11 1r l111 . ht' ,. \ r h in I t' {'",lfh' f:lll. 
)le.: tin~ ~lljournc.·d unul \ti,11 l.t\', 
hn,• •he :;•h. 3t .J 11 Ill \ 11 L.11\i 
comradt: ... o'c,a-.,t• 1t nd 
\Ir, l·. \ ' r d.,n • 1 'r,• , Cor. 
hu t to acce1ll 11 in it,. entlr ly and c<r- nri• llerl "l'f'!'o pna•lu n h,tll 11. nice 
11i 1 11 tu •he ,enatc. J ,ll<e it na • ed s_ucceed,•d l, n,· llawk111 t l l\C lhe ~cn.l'c. but ~ t qu.1 rtt•r to tw ch c '-"'pe;i\.;4.•r -..t,ll!<I. J o hn., on tnu h. 111 
,0 11rimary L, 1ll l1.1tl pa sell 1 110 appr.,J. pl;w'-" 111 th ~· Scnat,·. \ ,111rnt1 n.'. cit• pnJ.tll»n lul h ,1'1 IM'\ 1l ,ll1 hour IJ.• l'iH:\1 lulu c 1n l1· r111 • ti th othrr that, II 
ter; th e j!o,ernor h d o rdered all p:t)• hu.111<s hn,1 b,·,11 tra11,.1ctt•tl a11 1l .it 
mi.·tH ot :,,1 l,lr1t•s tu nHmh r s..antl at• ,-..··1-. ready t o adjnur11. Othrr cn1111111t-
t,tcht•s ·topr,cJ J l the T n·asury Ill'• tl•e.; \\rr • ~'-·!P fn 111 , ad1 h on"'f tn in. 
i,anmcnt till ume aporupr ia i -H i L, ill (or111 l 1't: t,nv1·rnnr th .i t tla~ lt1ri11 latur, 
\\3'.',, , otl'll 10r, ,tnd nn t np nl t: vt·ry• I HJl7 had ClllU:ht 1l~·cl ih wu1 h ancl 
th11JL.' 1.,c ,amt· a 1111..· ,.\J.:C 1rn111 thi• "·'"' U1 ,,,. r .. :a,I_\· t11 t.lf lJuurn llw !lltonn 
d1icf '- ·l•tuti , c ,·irt t1al l} d1.·numli111t th,H lu,l 1111H;rl•d in the• d.1r~,·nt,I 
that the lcw:i 1..iture rl','1\dol'ti 11 ' 'loud.., hrnkt•, \\n1 .1t hill)J)l lh·tl i11 th1; 
t.ltt• 1 t11 r4.•prt•s1·nthat1011 in thi.• le i(• l Xf'C 11i,c l'-fit· i~ ;111n11u·r t on. tht· 
1 1 tu n·, .rnd r<·rnin«li111it tl1t·111 111 t h_ tLllml: ,\i. \\ludt \\Ould,proh:-ihh· clo no 
ulu1111 0.11h 1hn h.ul •.1hn ,,i•h their ~on,1 1h, .>nRrv lilt It t.H 11 the 
h.111d .. _ 4111 th~ llilllt•, tu 11pJlt.Ht dtl' hu·< 1 t.Tt1li~, a111l ~t..•11.1t1·r \Yrll. 
l ,111 t1tuti111t of th,~ l ttitt•cl ~t.llc :!t .,nd 111tt ol tlh :--., nal• r. 1m1111 t \' t·nt 
ihc !'-,tatc a~ Florhla. Thi" pn·d11i .1t c1u"11 •. 1.11r ,' ,·t111i.·r:11ing thr C'I' of 
-.·,\ n ~tlJrm 111 t hr ~4.·11.1t-t•, a111l hr lllJ; ht \lr Sht.tl~ t r'1vt'ling ,. I r11. l , wa 
f.irth {nun l h..1r!il.!' l)~\\i an· nlu ti <Ht 11111 k11 1 n,11 111 tlw mr111h1 r, 111 the• 1,,0 
to 1he dft•«'t th ,n 1.h~ <'i , ern ,r hail 1,r~u1rh1..· ... '" h11 al in hr,·,uhl""""· t lt"'C• 
11 ,t tl 1•11..· hi clut,· in tlw r ,lflll"rti• n •. 1,i'lll t r lw l,l 111 llh Ol nt tht• 
n:e11t 1n.1tt1.•r, ~u1tJ pea.kin..: t th,• r1 -,. tl'rtll\ Sl-.. 10•1 tn roll :ir11uf1d • • Tlit" 
11lut1,,11 "'u1.,~or ll. ,i!'; ,lt:clar.rd dt,ll Ind, 11.ul lnt.·n 1110,nl up t I on1 min • 
1hc chi t C l'.t.:Uli\'t· h;ttl Ill. tl l'.ctl tht• lll tll l\\Cht•. l h,tirman lld t r ., ,lor. 
Veterans ' Assoc1·a1·1on ,mite and that h1 (l),l\1~, \\Ulll ,l IH)l I tht• II u~,· rnmm illl.' . <i<'livl"tt·(l h1 11,• clri\"Ul ,111U wu 11 l cl not pc.•rmit tin mt•,.,act· iu hi-. tc·rn h11· ,iinplt• way Cill\'·e. rn or tou:-ooutl~tcraod111n kt•1n• 111, fac,• "·'· whih-. wlu·n ht aitl. 
II 1t·al c;1p1 tal o!Jt nf t hi r a 11 pnrtio11. " \1 r. ~1w,,ker, vour cummittcc I a die-The \ ' rr,rn. \ bdCiatinn fir t 
L 10ud rnct :t l .J p, m. "ith !'resitlcnt 
Kenney in the chair. C1pt.·J1l1 tl hy sin~. 
in~ , \mrrica. l'ra)·er hy Chaplain 
W estcott l<cadinl{ nf minu tes of n re• 
ceding meeting hy a .. i-.tan , ~ecr"tary, 
('ninradc ulc . .ind apJ)rO\ l'tl r r ,,•r 
i;;,lmc minor co rrection". :,,; nticc u! a 
kct,irc in thi ha ll .. 11111\ay. )unc 1;t11 
at 2 r . 111 Ev •rybody inn•e I No-
tice of Ohio .\ . soci.111on 1,11·1ti.: at 
Rev. Bro\\11 ., \\ 'cdne day, J une 1.1. 
For the i:io 11 of S1 l Ju,i 1 a la,I}' 
--ut!.r'·.)-lC< i ,\nuht he.: a ~u11cl thin..t 
•n kill th, anclhurr . 
'sotice hy 1·,,111ra,I,· !101111,r oi Hao 
!Jav e:-:erri,r in this hall. June qth 
There lteinl{ no fnrthcr t,., Ill•: , th, 
llll'l tlllJ,( \Va turntrl over tn \I ii. . (;ol• 
tla C~rovi.·, 111 char1,:c ol ., 1c.:.1 1 pr, ... 
l{ram. a follu w ~· 
Fir t caml· a ,lu<:t hy '"hr 1w11 1it •lc 
C.11hcart gir l, 
\ ccor,!<·un nm"'ir hv T l l>i11J1lc. 
f{er1t~1ti11n h\' ~Ii-., l 1ri"'I ill~l l'l'd,~ 
haJ!1;. n ·11\11 h, I 11th I la~rocl 
i{eri ,1t•fln h\' th1..· \Ii , .. . 'ina 
(" 1n·1·. I y,lian Ch,.s,· .,n I Lat heart 
l~ach of the ahq,e wt.•rr h •;1rtil~ 11-
,•nr,ed and !av, r ed u \\ i• h a se{·nn1I 
n,11nher 
R ndinp: hy )Ir ·. llill and l',,mra,lr 
\la o n 
l'i-111 " soln hv ~Ir. ro<lr. Ile \\3S 
encc, red and pl a yetl and san l{ a <· 
on,l so lo. 
ln ad,J1tion t o th e above pr gra m 
we were favored by several selc-ction5 
J,v the h oir. lcJ by Pro fessor Lynch. 
.\ !tog ther it w~ s a goocl p rol(ram 
1'ach one did h is p..rl well ) 1is 
(;11Jda Gro\'c aid ni ce ly. and as 11,u I. 
was wenrin11 a pleuant smile. \Ve 
·nank he r and each one for , h e pica,. 
an t hou r. J. L. Brown. 
Secrcta rJ 
W ISCONS IN ASSOCIATION 
Badgers take n n ice I The W'iscon-
~i n .\ ssociatior. will m ee t at omratle 
( ar&o l'~ o n New York avenue. be-
t" cen ~venth , nd Eighth st ree t s. o n 
1hr n fternoon of J u ne 21st .• Al l m in-
hers and a!J \ riaco n•in people are co r-
dially invited to at te nd 
. A. Sti llwe ll , !'re 
NOTIC E F OR BIDS 
ment m,11•,•r. liHrt·,I thr m·s a,::~ nf tlw !£ n u e l" 
11111 ior t he ncca,ional rtccs es, •he r.ov!'rnnr a111 l Iii Exce ll n c} 








Our national Strtngtb 
Th ttiio n'K mig ht iA in-
fluene <l hy itK t>v'ry dti 1. 11 • 
Pn.tr ioti ,-1111 i s for ttll. 
n,l on of it1-1 1n·u.1•tit-a l 
fomHl iR i 11 ielli 
un. l fl'or t that 
I t iv 
uprema ·y. 
in a-
Conservatism upon th part 
of the individual-the build• 
ing of a surplns-ls RS otinl 
\o both national r nd 1 rRon • 
!1 protection. 
Th fll r of thiA Inst! • 
tution 11tan<l for AM~~LU 'A 
FIR T- and all the tim . 
A 10.t LY douo 111 box In our flr c 11.ne'l hurwlu.r 
proof v11ul\ 11, t.he most 1e,1ur e p h1.oe for 











i1lc of 18n~ Isla nd being fully o 
month 1att•. I t rust th,. va r ir)u~ im• 
orr,vem,n • ttta r'rrl in St. lnnd la • 
winter ar • s:roi na fnrward 1a t i fact lfy. 
ih anti tha· you will he able to give 
11 nld trarno vtt a urpri e n~xt win .. 
1cr I pa~sed a very enjoyab le nec-
n ration Day wi1h the Il •nrv t\ . Tlnr 
num I'o! l nf Rivc rh end. 14. 1 flaic 
rai . in'( in th morning anti mtmnri:t l 
sec- ices in the afternno n '!ht, Pnst 
•rp-aniz ,I in •~9::1 with 6.1 members 
Only 1>, remain ,\ larl{e n11mber nl· 
'C' ndrd th mrrnnrh l f"r\'ire41J J\tl· Thr , ity cn un cil will. at tht' 111ee 1 -
1! r e, e wrr ,• madr hy Rev. l'aul E. inK r,f June illt h . •917 . receiv e hi1h for 
Edward an,1 the Rev. J ohn R. Gee. ,upplyinll th e cit y with n n r 11an of J). FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
• . , Jo, , Ph I.. ·t•·arns I mu le , o n ~ wal{ r, 11 and two c t of 2;1h n nn \i ol . harneu Al o ·for th,c con tructi<>n r,f a T-:c-titN" Trlhu nc·- ...... ... '"'~ ~nd 3,0 .--,,inv nn fr o nt of dtv 
Stt1ng in !a t w ~eKI llf'wunc: i.;v. , 1lctmg and ior p 1n t ing- and rcpa ir•, 
•ice o f clect,on to be h eld Tuesdav , inrr ■aid h uilding. 
June 26th . 1917. at !St. C loud, Osceola Fred B Kcnr. ey 
County, Florida , !or Tru1toe1 o! 42-1 1 . • 'Ci ty Cle;Jc . 
I , I I 
I ,I 
OF' ST . CLOUD 
,--
~ .. t-'LC,fU DA ..! , . 
A . &. DONacJAN 







1)6l8 Rll'TI N OF LAND 
l'l¼ o r Nl'l1' ---- -----· ____ _____ ____ _ u S5 14 
:td::~st~~ft/~f.-'t-~--~~~:~:•• 1 U St 
and J aero aqua.re In NW 1orner_ .. __ 22 18 34 
NW 14 of l!W14- -------------•--------- 6 29 14 
, Hl!l 14 of Sill 14 -------------------------24 =~ :: 
~t : of-Nl!l\4 ---· ------ - - ------ -· ---- ½ 5l 14 
1.<> t I Of NW\4------------------------1, n g: 
::~ ~~ :::ltaiiif°Nil-,.--.,--,-ifiii4::::::, 11 14 N!li of NW ________________ ; ________ * 11 :: 
8\V 14 of ~ ------------------------17 n 14 
N'i4i or 11, W\f. ----------------------- - 19 11 14 l?iw i.or0s-:S14.;-;~liwi'Caiia-if te·;od■-oi J,~~~ \W\4----------------------•~ u :: 
• 
O WNEll 
80 l!hlvor, L F. ••• , 11.02 
40 Shlvor, L El.-.. 6.1 
110 Platt, a lvl n •• ll ,_ 1
1
4
1 40 Ca mpb e ll , A M . 4 iii !~!~~~~{; lrn 
80 Moor • R ·-·- 1.11 
10 Dixon, J M--· · 11 •• 
:g ¢J~1:,~1· ~ li:: w 
40 B& :ase. J,' L . . . 1.oa 
11 Pike, Ethe l ____ 1.18 
m 8ol~~~ri~ ~°:_I~~· U.08 




" OWNEJR DESCRIPTION OF LAND 0 . .. 
:i C Ill ~ 
" 
.. ~ 0 &! .., a, i-, ,( 
.................. 18 89 34 6 ◄ 4 S outh rn .,,.uo . -
laa tl on Co ..... All ·-·--·--·-- ~ ..... 
A ll ••••-·••·-•• - ·-· - •••--•--••--•• -••• l 9 16 84 844 Bo1~~f~~ g~~O.'.'._· 
All • ··-•·-- ••• - • • •--••---•--·•-·•• ·-·20 S8 34 640 So1~~~r~~ C~.lo_"._• 





·····-·•···-····-· - ··-·--·-·· ·--21 16 1 4 640 so,,~~~r~~ ~g,10.'.'._• 
21 36 84 ~•o Bouth,•rn C'o lon• 
........................... ................ ........ ........ l'ln ll o n C"o. --
... ----------···---···--··----··-· -~ 
····--···-·····--·· ·- , - -··--· - · 15 
16 34 63 Routh.rn C'o lon• l~o.tlon Co. __ 
16 34 840 Southorn .o lo n• 
lzatlon Co. -
All -··-·---· ... - .. ........ ........ - - • .,.--·- - ---28 111J 8,t 841 so1t!~i.t~~ •g.•o.~ .. 
A ll • ·--••--•·••-·•-•··•· ·-•- --•- • - -•17 !6 34 
All -· ····--·•··-·····-······--··--·-·2! IC 34 
All ··•-·• ••·- · - • • - - • • · - - •• · • ••-•••-•-~9 16 34 
,.
11 
······-··-·····- - ··-··---··---·-·· so_ u 34 
840 So uthern o ton -
lantlon f"o. -· 
S4 l Southern Colon• 
laatlon Co. --
641 Sou th rn Colon• 
Isa.lion o. --
644 So uthern Colon• Isa.lion c•o. __ 
A ll ······---•···-•·---·•-•••---•---••·It 16 34 641 So1~~~f!~ ~gt o_"._• 
A 11 •.•••••• - ••• •·--· · · -··---··---··--31 
II ·- .. ·-·---····--·· - · - -··---•·--·--- 2 
S6 3 4 640 Southern Colon• 
l1atlon Co .•• 






















DEii RTPTION 0 J,' LAND 
::::i 
" .. 
,2 C j !-< 
.... 
.. 44 ·---··--·-----··-··-- - - - --·-··- ··-- • 
.A II ·--· ··----· ········ -········· ··-··· 
All ~xc pl ,v ii of BE\4 -·-··--·-· · · · ·- · 
All ...... ---·· · -- ··- · - · · -·-······---· 6 















.. ~v ~ i1 .. ·r '" ! , 
Jaotlon C'"o. 
SouLhrrn Colon• 
h1ulon C o .• 
Southern Colon• 
So~ti!~~ C'ulori • 
fi 0¼ • ·····--······--···-·-······ 7 33 33 180 
lat1.tlon Co 
Sou thern C:o lon -
l1allon Co , •• 
Routhrrn C"olon • 
laatlon Co. .. 
All ••X<t• pt Nii M NFJ ·--••- - •-----··· I 13 33 160 Boulht'rn Cole n• 
lsa.tlon Co . -
Ro,r,r■, JP 
Southflrn Colon-
ization o . --
~~{". o r NA ··-~~-~.~~::::::::::::::::: f :g :g ,!8 
All P'XC(' pt N¾ o r NW\4 llnd Bli o f 
80 ¼ .• ·-·-·-·-·--··-- --·-·-- - ·--·· ·10 
All - .•• ·--·-·-···-····--···-··--····ll. 
A 11 • ••--•· •. ••••-•·•·-·· · •·•·•·- ·•· 12 
All •••• -•• ••··-• - -···-••• •••- - • ··---•· 13 
-~ 11 .. _ . ·•·-·· --·---·----·-··---. ·· · ••· •• 1 ◄ 
All ·-· .•••• ·--·--------·····-·-··--·-·16 
A II • _, •• ··· ·-· - - - • --····· · ···- -··-••· 11 
33 33 4 0 Southern Colon• 
hallon Co ..... 
13 33 141 Bouth<-rn Colo n• 
tsatlon ro. 
13 33 141 Bou th Prn Colon• 
lalltlon C"'o 
33 13 641 Sou ther n C'olon• 
1aR tlo11 Co. ·-
33 BS 640 Bouth <'rn Colon• 
hatlon Co. 
33 33 640 Sout h ern Colon• laallon Co __ 
S3 33 140 South rn C'olon• 

















1! .., - ... ---: •-•u"'"'• ---- ,., .. •,.. 1'" • •'-:,,1'' •• :~:-•'==~~;zn::L.. -4~-;,;·1 ·- • I: ~~: , -:.;' ·• .•,•~_• ' • •·._• ••' ·I . T·-i·'";:-r,- \111.tlon ~o. - -A1 M !~l Ee , t .., ._. 1-n ("'nlnn-1,. ' -:·~ ,..; .... , .. -~· ~·: .. -' ... J; ·:~ . '.' . ~ • -,:-.,- -:- ~ .'1! PXC"'Pt "7~ "J ! 0 •Y'A _ .. .. , 1'7 lU ~, !;Al\ ~ ""'*h~rn ("ln l,,n 1 ,,• J, •• ,t ,1! •'"' , ,.•~ ,'.; ,!-~ ' " ~ ,!.. ,,J,.itt,"l (l ...,,.,.... ,,:..,11,~; .. ~,.,,t,' , , 1 t, ,. ,~, • 
.\ii .... . u ·-·--·- · ---- ·- -- - - -------~,• ··- -1 J !I S3 640 So1'!~ij"'~~ ~g. o_~-,n II ,, _______ ____________ ____ _________ 19 U U 








----------·--83 SI 34 
4 38 84 
34 83 
33 34 
7 33 3 1 
3 1 83 
\ti t ~('t' Pl NF:' ' •-•••-••-------• ........ 10 13 :H 
:::::::::::::::::~:::: \' 
Kl~' i nr IH ~11 nr, l'll.i -•-•--••••-•••-•-- 1 I :~ : : 
)-4\\ . .. - ---- ----------------------·--'' 
~'1l 1" ••••••••••• _-:::::::::.:::::::::1~ ~J fl 
,\II •• -••••••• •••••••••••--••••••••• -111 33 ff I 
j\ 11 -•• • •-••••• ••-••••••••••• I 7 33 ! I 
.\II •••••-••---•••---•••-••••• I 83 31 
.,11 .. ----- ,. ....... __ .., _____________ 1·1 !11:1 31 
\II • ••••--•-••-••-••••••••••-•••••••211 33 ft I 
\ II ••• ••••••••-••-. ••••-·••·•••·•··II 3J 31 
\ II ·-··-•-------·•·--··•---·•··----•--•• U II 
\11 1 I.(' Il l :-4 1:: 1 -· ---------------·---23 83 :I I 
W If, ············--···--·--········-·-· ·~ 33 3 1 
.111 
II 
••••••••-••••-------·20 S3 S I 
---· ··-··-········-·······27 31 31 
\ II •·-•-••·••·•·•••· -••·-•·•·••·••·· • - • 
,\II •••••----•--•••--• -•••••••••-••••- •• 
1 
\II ••• • ··-·-·····-················-1" 
\ II •····••·•··-····•···•--············3 1 
All 
- -------------------•-•/ ,.. 
II •··•••••-••-·-• ••-•····-••-··-•-· 13 
33 3 1 
33 34 
33 • 3, 
31 3 1 
3 3 1 
• 33 S I 
\11 --·· •••••••••••••••••••• 3 ◄ 33 3 1 
\II -•··•••·•··-••-•••••••• · ••-•••••·•35 13 11 
All •• ••••••·---•-•••·••-•·••••••••30 33 34 
I II ••••••••••--••••••••-•••-••••••--
\ II •• ••••-••-•••••-••••-••••••••-•. 






Ill ·--••-·-•-·•·••••• 3 ◄ 
\II 
--•••-•·•-·10 3 1 34 
\II 
- --; 
II • ·-···•··"-· ·--· 
II 3◄ 31 
IS 34 34 
\ II --· •••••·•--•• •• 13 3 1 34 
A II ···-•-··••-••••·-•·-··•···•-••-• ll 3 4 3 1 
. . 
\ II ••·••••••-••••--··••••••••••• ti 34 34 
11 •••-•-•-·-•-••••--• •••••••••••• lR 3 1 31 
A ll •-•-···•••••·-• • ••- •• - •• · •·•- 17 34 3 1 
I! ···•-·--••-••••-··-•-•·•·••••••• I 31 31 
II ··•·••·•··•··•--·•-••-•·••-·••·H 34 14 
\II •---·•-•-•·••··•••-••••··•·•·•n 3 4 S ◄ 
A ll •••• •••••• •••••-•-•••••••••••--2 1 34 H 
All ••••••-••••--••-••••••-•-••• - •••g 3 1 3 4 
II ••--••-•-•··••·•·•--·••··--··•a S I U 
II • ••••-•--•••·•••·-••-•••••-••••-·" I 3 ◄ ~ I 
All • ••-·-•·-·•·-·-··•·· ·--·-·---·-IG 3 ◄ I ◄ 
All •·-··-···············-······ - - !8 84 14 
\II -· •••-··-·······•·-·----··----·---17 14 I◄ 
II • -·· · ---··-····-···--•· - ··•----H 34 84 
. \II •-·-····· ··· - ······ · · · ·-·······-28 14 34 
II ···-•-· - ···· ·····--·-•-···-···••o 84 14 
II -·-··-··- ---···--·--··-··•--·--·-3 I 34 14 
,1.11 -· ····-·-•-·•------·- - ·--·-·12 34 14 
All ---···-·•·-··•--•-·---······-·····SI 14 34 
.All • ·····• • ······--·-· - - ...- -- ·-·-34 34 14 
All -·--····· ·--··--··· ·--·-··---···!5 14 34 
A ll •• -•··--•···-·------··--·--··-•••H 14 14 
All --·--•--·••••• •••-• •-- •-•••••••- U 
All ····•··--• ••·--··-· ·•--·--··- • - 2 U 14 
All -· -· -·---------····--·-------··-·- · I 
All xcop t Wli •- · · - ------ - ·-••-- 4 
~~ _: ·-===~=~::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
u · u 
II I ◄ 
a« S4 
U 34 
All - 7 18 14 
All •. -·•·•·--··----- - - •· - ·-•·•• -·-· ~ U 14 
All _ -••••••-•••••••••••••-• -•••• • •·•• 0 at 14 
All •• ·······• · ··· · · ·-····· · · · -·-····- 10 as , 34 
All ••--·-··--•··•···---••-llt 1IO 14 
All - ·----··•· · ·••-·-····•-- • - ·-- ··· ll 88 14 
ll ----•••••••••-•••-••••-••-••••••••••-13 18 34 
ll ------•..--"' ... ____ ,.. __ __ __ ________ ... 1 • !! ~ i 
All • ··----·-·••·····•-••·••-•·••••·•• U U 14 
All ·········--··-·•·-••··••••••• ••·••• 1 t U 14 
ll&tlon Co •• - U ,08 
U4 Southern Colon• 
hatlon o,. _ 41,08 
m 1101~~~1~~ co!~~-- o .o 
844 So1~~~r~~ Co~~n_- O .OS 
608 So~~r~~ Co! . n_- , t .OS 
601 Sou th rn Co lon-
11 110n o ,i.os 
6 I& SouUwrn Co l or. • 
lln.t lo n C o 
627 8ou t11 11rn olon • 
l1nll n 11 Co. 
039 8 uuth1•rn olon -
\ln.tto11 f"n . -
64 t Anut1w n1 r•u1011 • 
llntl o u c•o 
◄ 1 . nuttw r u C o lo n • 
hf\.t 1011 e n 
10n . hrev, , •~ I' 
◄ HO Houlh t' I 11 C"o lo n • 
h n t l1111 , .. u 
10 ~ h nu lt ,., .J \\" 
J O ~~1u t hl"I n , .. olon• 
tu. ti n •.:v ...... 
1 no rlMI< , r \\' •• 
40 ~outh1 n1 1 •oto11-
hr,tl11n t•o ...... 
t1 IO Mou l lu•rn ruton-
l1:llt1,11 , .. ,,, -• 
ntn t,;11utllf'fl1 f'ulull• 
It ,t Inn r•n 
1.iU ~nuth• n1 t 11lu11• 
l1ntlnt1 f"o . .,,. 
Mii f-l11Ulht•l't1 f'ol1111• 
ta;itlnu ("o 
f'l ll , t'1Ut111·l'tl 1•11h111-
l1:1tl1111 t'"ll. --
ntn ~outl11•1n , .. u1,111• 
hn t lon , .. n .... 
fitll ~1\Ulh1·rt1 <"nhm• 
It 1tto11 t'",, .... 
1 I Houthrrn 1•01011• 
lt:, t lun C"o .. 
3!!0 t-;,1uth, 1 n t ' t1 l 1• n -
l1n 1l11u t'o •• 
(I U ~ou l 1l1•r11 I '011111 , 
f1a t lnn C •n .. 
ft30 :-;uutll•·rll ('nloll• 
h:l t lntt t•o -• 
Oil Aou1h,·rn rolfrn• 
Ian t lun Co .... 
fl 4 1 c;ou 1h1· r n r•u ton• 
h:n t lnn C'",l • 
flfl~ Moutht-rn c•olo11-
l1:lll11u l'"n ,. 
6 n f111111h,,r11 r•nton-
ht 111111 , .. o 
ti I 1 <:,111t ht rn C 11lo1t• 
I J.n t ton f'o _ 
1141 ~011 t h••n1 f'"n\fll\• 
11,,ttnH ••n 
030 f-l,tut h,•rn 1 "olnn• 
ltatln11"4'n .... 
fl40 Routh••rn c"olon• 
h.1tlon C"H .. 
f111"1 ou t )u In t'o l11n• 
t,i~ l ltltl t'"fl . ,. 
011 Anuth,·1"11 1'ol(ln• 
IE;\tlon t•o ... 
nJ fluuth1·1n C11lu11• 
111\111111 ("o 
CJ it :--out h,·rn f"oloti• 
hntlnn t .. o 
f\ 15 AntHh1 r11 , ... o 1on• 
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lz1'tllon Co , •• 11.0! 
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:i :i 33 11N . m 1th•r11rnl1>n-
hn.1..lo n ~ o i.21 
t ,u 1 .2, I, 7 am.I a nd E,i U'Jt 8 • • ---- .. t 1 !35 33 Oil ~or.t;t'i~~ t~l_on• 6_57 
'f: 14 I.o t 4 • •••·· · ••·••••····· ·-···-••II 
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Lot• ':?5 to U lnc.. • •••••••••••••••••••• 13 
J..,ot, 2 to I luc .............. - .. -- .. --- .. ·-H 
Lot• 9 t o 14 tnc a.nd L o t 11 •••••••••••• 1t 
Lm• 19 to 24 lnc ••••••••••••••••••• • •• 11 
Lou 20 to U tne • •••••••••• - •••••••••• 1 ◄ 
Luts I, !, 3, 4, 7, l • ••••••••••••• ·-···••1 7 
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hntlon r-n . 13.67 
35 33 o ~oulh,. rn roton• hn.tlon f:n ___ 4.62 
3G 33 110 SouthPrn r·"ton .. 
lsntlon C'o . __ 9.7 9 
~~ ~: 11 et~\,kti~.;: C~1-;)f1. 1'74 
tza t Ion r1, _ .GO 
36 33 l 30 South,.rn Colon• 
tzn.tlnn C"o _ 8.60 
35 33 l 4Q l'lou,hrrn Colon• 
lzatlon C" q 79 
36 33 1 ~O Sou t hnn Colon• 
lzntlon Co.. . 0.79 
3G 33 t 60 Southi,rn Col on .. 
lzatlon Co. _ 11.0S 
35 SS 120 SouthPrn Col on• 
1.aUon Co... 8.60 
35 31 160 Southern Col ot>• 
hatl on. Co. •• 11.08 
35 33 U C Bouthnn Col on• 
lsatlon Co... ,.79 
35 33 140 Southern Col on-
iza t ion ro._. 0.79 
3G 33 1,0 Southt'rn olon-
1an. tlon CO--- 1.60 
3G 33 1 so Sou thPrn Co lo n-
1.,u.tlo n Co. __ 11.08 
S6 33 1 20 Southern Colon -
iza ti on Co ·- ~.50 
U 33 40 Orland e r, E J ·- S.03 
35 33 UQ Southern Co lo n-
laa.tlon Co___ 8. 50 
16 31 140 Southern ro lon• 
l111. tl on Co... , .a 
35 31 110 Sou th ern Co lon-
laatlon Co... 7.16 
16 31 HO Southern Colon• 
lsa.tlon Co___ 9.7 9 
Lou D t o 16 lnc ••••••••••••••••••••••• u 16 13 US Southern Colon• 
lntlon Co. •• 11.08 
Lo t , 20, 2a, H, El!, 11 a.n4 W\!, U •••••• 1 15 a3 80 SouthPrn Colon• 
tzn.tlon Co... 5.12 
L.ou 26 to 10 Inc •••••••••••••••••••••• • ! 16 U no Sou thern Colon• 
lzatlon Co... 8.5 0 
Lot 'l and F. \(, Lot 2 ••••••••••••••••••• 1 35 83 80 Krouoe, Geo •• 3.U 
Lot• 5, I, t, 10, 11 and W \!, I • ••••••••• lG U U l U Southern Colon• 
hatlon CO-·- 7. 8 
Lota 16 and 16 and W~ Lot 12 ••• - •••• IU 35 33 50 Sou th Arn Colon-
l,4f')t9 17, 18, 11 ... --.. ···--··--••----•• ...... 18 U a3 
1,ol 2k ····•·-···••·••··••···•---·•lU SI 13 
1,o, n ···············-···-··-··-·-·· 1 o 35 u 
hn.tlon Co... S.U 
80 Unknow n ••••• t .82 
20 Ot to, J L ••• • 1.74 
20 Southern Colon• 
lzatlon Co... : .04 
Lo t• l to I lnc •• • ••••••••• •••••••••••• 10 36 as 120 SouthPrn Colo n• 
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3 :J ln c .... . . ----·-·-·--- · -·· -
l.n te 1 l o lnc_ .. ___ • __ • - - - · • -·· .. .. . 
L 11 t11 !I to J d In c t- x rr pt 11 •• -.- - .. ------
Littl 17 to :.t tnc .... _ .... - •• -- .. ·· · · ·-···--
1,ots :?!i tr> 32 lne~--·· · · - --·- · -· - ---.. --
Lots 1 to 1 nc_ . . ..... ... .. --- - ·--- -····-·-
I..nt• 9 t o 16 Inc ..... ... _ ............... -----·-
Lola l i to % f Inc .. -· ----·--··-··--.. - -. 
L o ts :?5 t o 3% Inc----- · ·-- -- .. ------··· · 
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l.,it• 9 to 16 In< ••••• • • • - ••• • •••••••••• 10 34 
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South,l rn C"olon• 
lzntlon C'o. • 11.0 
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South• rn ('11lnn. 
l7..,t111n r(') 
Sout ' i•rn f'nlon-
tantlou t•u 
SllUlh+ rn P,il1111 .. 
bntlun l'1>, 
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It nlnn C,o 
~,1uth,·1 n ("olon-
h:,111011 ~·n 
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hmtlo11 ('11 ...... :? 21 
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fiout h, rn (~fll1111-
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~uuth•·l"ll l'"olon-
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~outlw111 r•n 1011 .. 
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~ou t h ru ~0Jun-
l1nt1or1 l•o. .. 2.37 
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l&nllun ( 9 0 • t . S 
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Nt)U lhlll' tl C'tl )Qll• 
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~nulh1•r11 t"olon-
lzu lion t'o 1. 
Rnu th Prn C"r, lo11-
taallo11 c•o l. 
!,o ut 11,•r n l 'n lo n• 
lznllon o __ J.78 
,vn,,rn_ ll11k1 A ·- , Ga S ulh r11 rn JQn-
lz1ttlon o • t . SS 
South~rn C"'o l on-
lzMl 0 11 Co... 1.88 
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Ao uth f'rn olon-
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L ot• I ( o 2◄ Inc. Dlk l •·· ··-···················· 
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Lo ts 13 t o 2 ◄ Im\ 1311c 10 ........ -- ............ .. ....... --·--· 
l ,ols I I Q 12 Inc, Dlk 17 •••••••• ·-··············· 
l.o ts 13 t o 24 Inc-. Dll< 17 •••••• ~· ····-············ 
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1 .. ota 1 to i:? tnr, Dll< ~1···-·------·-··- ---·------
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r.,na 1~ 1n 21 In<-♦ BIie 2J ............. _······----···· 
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J.,oh 1 111 13 hH\ DH< 23-.......... - .......... - ............... .. 
J.11t111 11 tri !?O lr1<", ntk ~3 ............................. - ....... _ .. .. 
l.1111 J. tu 13 lnr•, TI tic !! t ................. - ...... _. __ ..... -··••·--
1,nt s lt L11 ~n In~. lllk 24 ........ _____ •·--·-·--------
1.oht l ln 12 1rK, l'Hk 25 .. _.. .. ... ·-•-•-·• -·-
1,nt 1 :), 111k ~ti • _ ........... ____ t •- ~ -·-·--•-·-
1,tttff 1 t to :rn 1rlf•, ('XCt•JJl 15 J\lld l!!., 
1111, !~ ••••• 
1.tita 1 lO 13 In(\ Hlk !'!fl 
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Suuth •rn Colon-
hwtlon <>-·-
Sou lh,..rn Co lon• 
Jzo.\.lon Co .... 
Sou t bf'l rn Colon-Jzntlon Co __ _ 
Routlw rn olon • 
la:nllo11 o ... _ 
!-;ou tlwrn Colon• 
tzat.lon Co ... _ 
Rou LJH•rn C◊1un­
lzaL1011 •o .... 
,.ou t lwrn Co lon-
tza tl o n o __ • 
fiouLh rn Co lou-
tzu. tlon Co _ 
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l1.ntton r•o ..... 
Hou th tirn olon-
lza.t lon CO---
Snu Lh ern ' ol on-
lzu.Lfo n o. __ 
Sou th e rn ol on• 
lzn.tlon co_._ 
S u t.h ern Co l o11-
iza tl on Co ..... 
Sou t.h e rn Colon• 
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1,ol !, J l llc fi ◄ ••••--·•·---••·-•-•••··•·• 
r,o t '1, 1Ulc 8 ◄ -·-·-·-··•-··-··-····· ......... .. 
J ,nl 11, lllk fi4 .. .. -•--•-•--•·•-• • .......... .. 
: :~t· l ~- ·wrk 1h01~. !~=~~=~-~=-=::::::::::::::::: 
1,ou 2, R, 4, fi, 11, 20, !G, Tllk i ···-··••••·-••·•·-· 
l ,Ol l fi , lllk fi •·-··•••••····•••-••-•- • 
l ,o>l 17 Hlk n ··-··-··· · ···-••••---•·· 
1,nt 4, lll k no ••·•·-•••·••-· •••-••··•• 
I nl ~. l< l k OP - •••-•••-·····-•-•·•-• •• 
l ,Ot ~. 1111< 71 • ••••-•••-•---• ·•·•··••·••••····-· 
I ,n t 6, 1111< 7 1 •• •·••·-·····•··•-•--•-•••••••··••• 
1,nl 11 , lllk 7 I -•-••••••-• · ••--•••··••·• •••••-••. 
J;ot ~, ll l k 73 .......... --•---·-·---·- •-.. • .. • ...... . 
I ,o l I, I ti k 'i 2 .......................... - ............. . 
1,,1l , llll< 72 ...... ............... - . . ....... ................. -
1,o l ;1 , 111 k 73 ••-•-•-••••--•••••-•• ••-•••-••• l ,01 t !i, IJlk 76 ..................... _ ............. .......... .. 
1,nl 111 , lllk 70 --•-•-•--••--•·•·•·••-•••••-•-• 
1,o t , l t lk 11 0 ......................................... . 
l ,ol 3, 1111, 11 ••·••·•·•-• ••••••--•• 
1,n t 11 , HIie II ••--•·-•-••••-••• 
Lo i U, fill< fl • • ••-•-•••• 
li l•• lmn1 .- ... t 'lty 
IIOIILII 4hU ft nn 
t .11 111 1 nn,1 I " ' or lly, 1'11< ◄ 
1,o t • 3 /\IHI ◄ W or ll y, 1111< ◄ 
N +t' 7~~7•u,U1n:1\•~h::: 1<i I it I:~•-~• J..J '-~1 ll, .. 
l.A.lll!I 8 IUHI 7, 0 11< 1 ◄ • - ••·-· -·· 
Pa,-n, · 4t t•n1 ■ • Add 
<>WNl-l lt 
Unknown .. J .. ,_ 
Mlt<' hc II , J H •• 
Tit\yll .. , J \V_ •• 
Hua• e ll , II • 
~1~~~~1;· 01 .. : . __ 
Unknown • 
:~~'})~~1': r ~ . 
Hmllh, 8 S •.••. 
Seaver, ll 0 --
Burton, P 1J •. Unknown ___ _ _ 
Ken l' df, .r J _ -
P ln11th , A. W •. 
ummht8 ■, J I 
Hnut 11Chke, 
W M •• -· • 
l11tv la, J 11 •••• 
r:k"~o'lli.~.::: 
Unknowu ... - . .. 
S howen wig, 
T, H ··-····· 
W elllh rlf, 8 -· · 
raYf'r, 11 J ....... 
Bel\ ll ■ohmldt&, 
N;rma.n . I . ..... 
Wv tt , H 'Jil . _ 
.• ; :,;,a:1 ·f:..· J •••• 
1,e,,ry , u ., ·• - - ·-Nelson , H ___ .. _ 
Unknown ....... .. 
Rmllh, J F . . • . -
\~,;;,fit).°11[ ~== 
o ff' y n, E ·----Roa oe, B 8 •• • _ 
l\fOr!(lln, J E . -
OreN1hn1gh, J 
Nohllt, J -·-•·· 
nknown -·-·-Aul('!, M •••••• 
Akin, A • 
I ouachy, ,v L . 
Ht ndd e n , H D •• 
nkn own .... _ 
U nlc nown -••-. 
NCC'dhnrn, I•' (· 
,valln ct~, M E ... 
Holton , , r. ...... 
lf C'll l P)', Mnrtln 
l1rlndet1ho u ~ h . 
J \V .. --·- .. 
H ogfl rf!I, V ' 
l nkn o wn ·-··· l•'ul11•r, ,\ (' __ 
H owd l n , n ~r 
l\t l\ fll t> r , J;o A 
Fi n l,•)·, II M 
n o"d,ln, A c 
1 nknown 
Hnu m, t) 
U nknow n 
. 9 ◄ 
.9 ◄ 
. 9 4 
◄ 32 




, 9 ◄ 
.9' 














, , ij 
7.68 
1-, I U 
!.! ;s 





1. ◄ 3 
1 .43 
, 9 4 
.9 4 














• .il ◄ 








1 , ◄ 3 
1 .43 
8 03 
K irk, J I\". 
Hnk t•r, H 
T ny lor, J ll 
Rin n, J J .-
\ ,' )'Bll, H 8 • 
H •ed, S 11 






l(ln K• h•)' , J M .. 
ApflnCt•r , J 0 
l ' oolt1, U J ..... 
H o wdln, ~ H. .. 
Howd n, C -··-
l 'nln1t•r, J 
lt nrg r n v", J L 
lTnl<" no wn 
nknown 
,\tw,•11. O 
l A-f" , R 
A J'JP~lbe ,•, i,• -
,.,-\tv. , •11 , M \\' ... 
l 'n k lHl " n 
e nk now n .......... 
Un knn \.\ n --· 
Rtnl t h, ff n 
Mlll,,r, t: 
'rh om pion, ,J 
P, t• r11 0 11 , \\' T 
~!!~c:.·. ~t 
" "h l t nk~r. J.., 
lt n rrl ,, M 
P Rl n 1,, J ll 
Jl ftrr-.- lann, \\ m 
Ll t tl ~, I) 
\ 11rl1•ra1m , I' 
t'nkllO\\ 11 ... • 
\\'llllBmM, l l • • 
11 ,)\'nMII, \ 
P olk. It f.. 
~t~~•.IM/1~'-; l\t t' .. 
tnkll0\\11 
I lrlYtlf'8, \. ... ... 
}~~~~l~.wn U-
nr-f'en, I - -
lll <kc•)'. I • 
Pnkno wn .. 
nknown 
U11knQWn 
1 nkTI D Y.' 11 
M)i•re, ll 
C'o vln,-; t, rn 1f 1. 
Ml\l10r , :; ..... 
Hnkn o wn 
f'lnrlt. I' 
Tln l'l l f')', .\ .. 
JT n knO \\ n 
t l 11kn own --··· 
l-"'f\ r mf'r. J .... -
Pn~•ra, J 11 .. 
Unknown 
Pnkno" n 
Hf\ lf1t'I, ,,\h•x 
P a t1 t•r11tm. 
WM 
~\ ndf'r ann, l ' • 
\\ Inn , S 
ll n y n~•. \ _ .. 
nolw r•o n, n __ 
{!~,~ ~~~ ,;'- ··:: 
~.~tr:.- ~,- ···: 
Nn.nre , R 1t ... . 
\ Inn, R ......... . 
.10111•• · ,,. m ___ _ 
t nknown ... _ 
Unknown _ ~· - · 
.:\ndf.'raon, H • • Unknown ____ _ 
Neloon, A •..•• Johnson, A ____ _ 
Unknown . .. _._ 
nkn own ....... .,._ 
Tl n ■ l t-y, A -•·-lJn known ____ _ 
Ander■on , P ... _ 
Spalghl, lit .. . 
ra.1\•ro rd J ..... .. 
lt&yn e-a. --·· l1Ar y, E ..... ~-
l1rit~:~nA _:· ... 
lllcnon Ald . F • 
lt n.yne1t. • .... _ 
H~k~6~nA. ·::· 
Un lcnown ·--· 
Whllll or, M ••• 
nknown ....... .. 
T~";,f'~_'.'~ . ... . 
Unkn o wu _ .... ... 
Unknown · - .. ·-
~V~~~~t~,,"W E .. :: 
lfl\yn 1, A ···-
Thttmpen n , J O 
11kno n . ... .. __ 
ll(ll"rM n , p .. . 
'I lu ghea, L ··- · J ,,, t f'r ■on, L •. 
nell, A •••• • •• 
,~rR.wford, 1, ...... 
Wlllltlm l, 'i • •• 
Mppa, Al •••••• 
llurnrlt, F" ...... ... 
Unknown .. .. 
Hml lh , .J Fl ·•-·· 
R<'n.r1f'tt, F - .... 
A ndf'lr11on , P .... 
Hu ghe l , L · -
n ow,•ra, 1 _ • • 
1fnknnwn 
l~hnlA, F .J • 
P nn ,, r . 8 
T · l t' r , " "n, 
\ l\.llhln KlOII , 
L oudnn _ 
St'l■ l o na , n 1,. 
.A. 11 tt-n, J If ···--· 
A:luh l 1, t, Su•l• ... . 
, 0 4 
. G ◄ 
.0 4 
I ◄ 3 
. 94 
. n ◄ 
.9 4 
.Ol 





:! , 7:! 
] ~- "' ' l~.0 7 
3.UG 










































. 7 ◄ 
,74 
, 7 ◄ 
. T ◄ 
1.04 






. 7 ◄ 
.14 
. 7 ◄ 
,74 
• 7 ◄ 
,74 
. 7 ◄ 
, 7 ◄ 










~r. ouol TRTBUNE, THURS DAY, JUN E 14, 1917. 
l>0S('H l l''l'lt l N O P LANO 
en 
It II l' Orou • ht'• Ad• 
1,u l I O,t4· ,•11ltl .... • .................. _ ....... ..................... . . 
I.tit R, lllk U • • •.••..•• · · ····••-· ·•·•··••--
l) ,,11' N I~ Cnr Hlk r, ru" B &O Cl, W 155 
rt , N ~U fl , M 156 ft ••• •···-·-···• - ••· •••·•· 
tt o hl•11on ' ■ A•ld 
L o ta 7, 8, 9 nnd l O, Olk 1 •. ---·---·--- ... -----
W \o lol 2, lllk 3 
E 111 l ot :.? , lllk ·-.. -•·•--•-· •• - ........ - ....... .. 
I Ot 3, lllk 3 - ••.•..•••••• •··••·••• ········-·• 
w lo l,o<o 3 11n<I fl . 131k 6 ••••••••••• • •••••••..•.• • 
r, ute 7 nna 10, 81k 6 •••• ······ · ······ · - ····-···-· 
L o t 2, I-Ilk O -·• .•• •··••·--•·. ······ ·•·····-•· 
Lot 8, lllk 6 .•••••• •·····•···-····-· · ······· ·•· 
All lll k 12 •••••••••• ····· ••··-•• · ·-·· · · -·•· 
Loi 0, lllk 14 . ·- •••••••••• • • • •• • • ••••• • •• • ••• 
L l8 I, : und S, lHk 16 ............. ---·· - ---·-- -· ··--- -
WJi (,~.~ 1n111,""1e'~. 4•5.!.'.~·n·~·~.!:.!~ .... -...... . 
,v 4 & rt or Jjo t 4, Olle 1e _____ .. _____ • __ ,, __ ·--·-·--
8 33 ft o f W Ii U1 k l 0 • •••••• -·•• - •-···-•·••·•·· 
p r. a I C o '• Add 
Lot" 1. 2, s , 4, ~9. ~o. 31, 3:? and SO--- - - - ·---·-·- ... 
Lo i 2? ... -··-·-· ··- · - · ·• - - · ----·- ·· - - - .. -· .. ---·-
_, I.I \ \l nod•ll 'M ' 'IAIJ•dil'H•u• ui l,ut. ~ 
O WNER 
Roy, N ·-· •••• 
F' l!e, ,\-C1. r r en --
( ' o.rml c haol, B P 
Hle k ~rdyk e, Ml•• 
1,l l 'l la •. -·--
Robtnaon, L is-
si e _ ----· • 
Jo hn tmn, \V 8 •• 
Brynn, ll TI ••• 
H owa rd , , va l• l r ••• _ .. ___ _ 
Howard, John . 
H oword, J ohn _ 
Oreen, MnttlA .... 
H oward , J 0 ..• 
Donegan, A B .. 
Oou ld n, II ..... _ 
nknown ...... . 
A kor, W ••• • •• 
Anderson , M ag-
gi Eat ..... 
Dtck -. rdvk e . 
r; J -- .. •~ .... . 




4 ◄ , 46 
, .50 
ua 











-◄ . 46 12 .11 
tgi11 l : .. ~0 !! ·:~-:-::~-::-~: - ____ ~:-::·.::~·:.:-=--.::'!.•.:· .... _:.::"•--·--;:.;..:.~;;:~-~-!l _:~ · · 1:; ; 
J~Olll 1 ◄ a.ncl 15 •• _ ....... - .. - .. -·---·--- - - ·-·-·-·--- ,vood &- ll , J 11-- ,d ,u 
1,0 1 16 •••••••• ····-···· ····- ···-·······-··-·· · 131ake, Oeo ••• • 3,96 
l.oUt 21 n rirt :?2 -, --- ·-·--·--- -·---· -- - - -··-···- Unknown _____ l ,O<t 
1__.uu1 :rn, :!4, 26 ... - ... ----· .. ·- · ···- · ----·-· ·· - ·----·.. \Voo d a ll , J H ...... 1.as 
1jn t 11 ~H 0 11 1) 29 __ ·---· · ---· - .. -·--· .. - Jockaon, H enri .... _ 
M ( ' n, ••• ~1111,1rd'• !ii uh-dl"• of Lot tUI 
L otN t t o ri tnc and t o 11 lno ant1 
J r, t u 1 0 ln o A. t'H1 30 to ◄ O In ... - ... .. ........ _ ...... . .. 
J .. o ta !! ◄ 11nt1 2f1 .... • ................ .. .............. ... . ... .......... . 
1.-0 l 2A - • .. •• ___ .... _ ................................................ .. 
J.o t 27 _ _ .................. ----· .. -·-- .. - -·-· 
\\' 11 Kh16c'• • b• dlv ■ of Lot 111 
I .Ill nfJ ..... --.... --- · - - -----•·• .. -- - ·-· ---- ..... _ 
n rood•II & Do y le• S ub-dh•a of Lot• 3!t, 
CH , 6 7 tUld tl~ ....... - ........... ... ........... .. 
LntH 1 10 10 In PJt<'t' t>t L o l ◄, Blk A ...................... .. 
L,ulll 11 t o 16 In f', Bile A .. - • ·-- ... . 
Lo l M l l o & In c t\. R(I 7, , 1 0 an d 11, 
1111< l l • • . ••. ··•···-• •••••••• • •• • 
1.0t ll 12 10 20 i lll', 1111, ll .... .. --- .............. - ... .. 
1 .... u t s 1. :.? , ◄ 10 In<' nrnt 10, Hile C' - -- .. · --·-· .. ·-
L o t " t !! to 20 In~ l r ■ rt Jot 16, B lk . -- -·--------· t:!t: ti ~•n fli ~7\ n ,· ~.r~d ,.~!'L L~;~ /"/,; Olk o:::::::::::: 
L ou, 0 l o 10 I n c, fJII< I•: ... _ ..... •• --•-·----·-- .. 
l ,ou. 11 l O :rn Inc, Hlk l~--··-··--··· .. - ·- ···---··-· 
L Olf'I R t o I ii Inc.•, Bl k F' ---·----· .. -·-·• 
L •H• 11 t o 21) Ill<', JJ!k F ......... ---··•·---•- ...... ___ _ ]:~~= ~h ~in1I ~·~ ~1 ilk13~r U .. ::·::::::::::::::::::::: 
L o t M 12 n n d I S, Bll< l i -- •• - ·--- ·· ---· 
l .... OL8 ti, fl RO t! 7 , 011< It ·-----
L o t Ill nnr\ ~ 'Al L o t 17, Bl k 11 -· ... - .. 
ff \\ '9f1rro, '• ~ uh.din, o f t .. ot ~ 
l r1 \ K (,, fl nnd. 7 ------·· • 1 ... o t I ll __ .................... ... 
L ou, 22 fUH.I :u ... .. - ... ·--···· ·-·-
1 ... 0 l :? t -- .................. ·---·--------·-··-- ..... . 
l~o t 26 - • .. .. .. .. --· -··--•--··-
\\' arlna- & ,\ oodall "• !ii111J•dh-. of Lot• 
t 1, ◄ J, t ◄ nnJ 46-----· -·---····----· 
l.o t a 1 l o 1l lnl', Rik A ----------···· .. -- ......... _ 
L, 1) UI I l O O In <", Blk H ·-·---·-·-·-·•·-----------·· 
t .,,u 1 t o t'I l n •, HII< C ·------- - ·-··- -----··-----· 
1,o t tit 1 t u {I In c-, H l k ll ---··•·•··-·- · ··••• · •••• ... 
L u u :? LO O lrH·, IUk 1,: __ ·-----··- .. --·----···- .. -----
1 ... uu 1 l O A In c, 111 k fi'····-----·-· ----··-·- .. ···-· 
Lo t a 1 t o 9 ht C', Ulk ti ... -------··---·- - ---- ---.. -· 
1.o lN I tu fl IHC', IHk H ··-----·--··--·--·-·--- .... --
1.otlf 1 t o 9 111 <', Bile I --·· .. ··-·-····--·-.. -· ...... .. 
L o t ti 1 t o :1 l11 t•, Jllk J -·--·· .. ··---··--·-•-•-··- .. --
L o tK l t o 9 In c-, H l k JC ··-·--··----·---·•----·-·· 
Ln ll! l t o 9 In c, fHk L -···--•-•-•- .. -----••· ....... .. 
1 ... ou 1 , o o In c-. 111k ~l ---·-·· - ·-· -·--· · .. - ........ .. ... .. 
L o t -, 1 ltl (t In c, 1ll k 'S ..... , ................... _ ........ •-•--· 
L.o u 1 t o 9 Int", nlk <, _ ...... - · --- ·-
Lou I 10 9 lnC', Hlk l ' __ .. -· -· 
J.0, 1 50 • • •• 
\\ hl lr I.: U f'r h J' •blr~•,. ~u h -dho of p•rt 
ur L OL tHI -- ·----·-·----- .. -·. 
t. 11 1 :t .. ____ .. _ ---··-·--· 
1.o t tifi .. .. . __ -•- -· ·--- ... - ............... .. 
IJl"lr,r 1115 ft lo\ or N \\' i·o1 or l11l 78, run 
P 137,., f t , A 105 ft , " ' 1371,., ft , N 
l•lli rt .. . -· 
\\ II l•'11rm.,r' 111 u ... ~uh.,11\ n o r .. •nr•• · 
• r·• \11 d t n t •ro110M~ t P o r k .. __ ........ ... 
l.ot ,c 1 to it _ .............. - ...... . 
Lo t a lP, ~4 . :u~ nnd :?Ii . 
U, w- ◄ i f'l ~ of Nt---: Cor or lnt ,1, run 
H ◄ Cl rt, \I Jlo r t .:.; ' " ( t , G U5 r1 
ll••JC ~ 1,; t'1H uf Lul f..n, run N 70 rt. \ \f 
12f1 f l. Hit! rt. E l !G fl 
Lu t ·1 .. 
1• ro• 11t4t ' f l 111r.._ 
l.nl I A 
1.,.)l~ 25 o.n, I :? fi __ .. ---••••--· .. ••·--· .... -
t•111 .. <" rf' ■ t 
1,0 1111 1, 3, 4, n u n i.I -·-· .... - .. - - . ....... ..... --·-
1., 1t 2 • -·-----···- .. --........... . 
I .il l ~ 13 11, l ti In <' .. ·------··-·---· .. ... .. -- ........... _ 
l ,n t r. 19 l u :? ◄ In c .................. ... . . ...... . ... .. .... ----·---
1.01M 25 10 32 Inc _ ---·-···-· .. · ·--·-······-·-·-· 
t .. 11 t s 13 10 ◄ tl In"·-·-· -·- .... --···-·--··· ··· _ ...... 
J.,ua ◄ 1 to it l Inc ... ------- -·--· - -·---··- ·-··-- -·--- .. 
N\t l u t e 17 t.\ lHl l ~--·- .. ---··--- - ·--·····-
11•bert B••• Ad• 
.All lllk ,1\ T, --··-• ... .. ..... -··- - -··-··--
S llo.-m•kf"r 'l'i S uh-di .,- • of Hlk ■ D I , ••• 
I I , ······· ·····-·········· 
l..,0 1. ; - ·--- ------·-·-·- .. -· .. 
1,o t ft 1 t an,t 12 ................... ---·-----·· - • 
lii:bo..-m•k .. r•• " ub- dh•a nt Olk JIL 
1 ,0 l !t l o. nd : ... - -·----··------ - - •• .... ........ .. l .01 4 • .. ......... -.... .... _ ....... ___ _ 
~ 110 .. m ■ kt" r•"' ~1tl1-d l vt1 of Hl k O I., 
1 ,,_l 3 
J.O I IJ 6 nod i 
, \II Ri k HI, • 
~, 1,: nromc ht '• 8 11h•dlvn of Hl k ~ •• 
L 1l t ll l 11.) lfl I n<' 
M t, IPR" h1 g :-:t,~ C"or r u n S 7 ft , \\' 
!16 It , N 7, ft, I, 96 rt , lllk UI, • 
n ,, NI.; c,,r, run 8 7 fl , \ \'" 96 f t , N 7~ 
rt, 1;; Oft rt . lllk UL . •••• _ •• 
/. II c• x,eiJl I, 21\ rt ot g 8 rt, lllk \\'I , 
N 40 rt ot Ill k XL •••• • •• 
"nfrr11 t •ar•o••• S uh•dl'1a o f ll lk• 
ZL nnd 19 
r"'o t t \l .. -· ···- ------ .. ---·--· _ -- ....... ----
_,11 lllk• Al •n<I II S • ·••-···•· .• .•••• ••••• •••• _ 
.\II Ulko 11 3 IHI 07 •• •••• •• ········•--•-····· 
~''1't l~1~r l;?"'··mk·c3 ::::·::·········:· :::::::: 
B~a- Nt-1 '-"Or l A>l 1 run A 1flll rt ii.a. 
In, W 19 Cl. N I 00 r, 7 In, .1-J 1R 
It, lllk S ·•···••·--····•· ···--·•··••-····· 
neoi NI, <'or IJlk 20 run S 100 rt , W 9 
r1, N 100 r,, 0 9 ft. Blk 20 ••••••••• • ••••••• - •• 
n•K 100 rt I! of NE or of Blk , run 
W 90 rt. A 60 rt , ., 9P ft, N 50 rL •••••••••••••• 
Adll• rlloh.♦• ab-d.tva ol Rik K 
rot ff •• ····-·· ••••••••••••••• ········-··· 
!Ht_11 ~r i,ot 8 lln(I S II, . or. W \i . or Lot 2 ••...•..... 
Be1< RW C'or o r IJlk o r un N a rt, E 
t o Rt o f \Vo )· of A. L R .)·, I hf'n 
R•wt1 11 l er1>• A ton Rt or \ Va3t 19 rt , 
tlH' n \V t o be JC ----·-- .. ---·-·-· - _ .. . 
flohf"rt u■- •co■4 Alld 
~~ ~• 12 ·~d . a ... ····· · · · -·········-· · · ·· •....... 
L,ot 4 ... ·--•· ........... - . .. - ..... - •• -- ........... _ 
t ,Ol 5 - .............. ·----•••-- - ---- · • • --•-••• • .. ·-
' outll lorlda R fl ""0'111 .., urV~T 
RE 60 ft or Lot, 3 and 4, Blk 3.·-······ ··--·--·-· 
l ,o t , 81k 7.·-·-··•············· . ·-•·········· 
Bt'3 t~Ol'l~e~!;t~fh50c~~. o~ lr7t ~~~~ni>tt, 
\ tn ~tul\rt nvr~ th t'- n N atnn.- 1atd 
nve t o mo1t norlh f'- r l y r or or lot 7, 
t h e n 8 47 d"fl"" "' 0 to b es, BIie JO 
Lola 8 nd 7, n11c 12 -···· .. ... .... -- ......... .. 
Xf1t J\kll~~ i◄ . r H R ::::~ :: •••••••• :: ::::::::: 
All TIile 3ff nt II TI nnd l ot I 
non·• Add 
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l nkn o wn -···-
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k~~~· :'-
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I') - ---- -· 
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Thurmnn, Mrs 
I) I{ ···-· 
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nkn o , n _ 
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Lumht, r 11 ... 
~u ,tl. r1.:.:-!JJ. 
Lbr o ...... .. 
n on arn..n, fl A . 
nonecnn, 
South J,'lorld 
I ,hr C"o -··--
P,nk•, ll 1\1 •••• 
llfeOonou.-h, 
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,,. s U'\r"Wf'll ' lll n ~ .. s uh-dhrn ot 
lllks T :i.nd I ••••••••••••• 
Lot 8, Olk T •- •••••••••••• • ••••-••- ·· 
' 4~ f t o f l ot 3, Olk V •• ··••·········•--•······ 
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L ot 2, Blk CC'. ···-················-
\\f 6/J rt o r 10 1 2, lllk ::>D ········--··· •• 
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Unknown -·---
Amith , L • 
Rg~f."n~n1-l l :: 
sumn r, J I--·-
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Tleal er - · --- .. 
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Don e,;o.n, A E . 
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O t! n CJ?nn . -
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1l ... e nnelt , E L .. . 
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Unlrnown ........ 
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Fluke y, H B ••• 
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F ra nc-II!, D G 
1-:ot ·-······· 
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Grl t!l n, A L . 
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Fowl f"r, F A -·-
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CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that "Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY. THE RE 
tum, 
Cc.1mr3 Ir- l\lt11C i... p btin.: ht'-" 0:, it no,,! Let u \\ir~ vo~r hoa5 . 
h u,l c,n 1 r ... 1..•, a,· 1rnc- ant! Thir• \Ve r:1rr , a fu ll line f e',/ ..:.tri ·~,1 con. 
t c.:n1h tre t. T ht"n.· i, ., m~rki.:rl im. , tn: c!i -11 ma!r~i 1 nnd en11• lo, onb 
prO\c.-ll u:. ~1n I l: lrJtL., ,,hat a lit• th ta __ ;. 1.:lectridan. X o trouble tO l'he 
tk ,,urk ,, JI 1i >. u t''tima t ... Jlur! .:t•n·s Oep:trtm nt 
'~'""" {Jt1al: 1, :-,h"" i •r l,1 J,.•,: ' l.:>rr, -io-ti 
\\ , L l ll'U IJ Jll,I l·lor-h int ,hoc< rli, \ 1.: nllJ I Ji lh dr Ut or 
f r 111011. ~ ·I l1t.,1<r Bro wn , ho for \pr I and • l.l\ ha, urrn llro:.C •1 ,Lt 
h<•) • a ~d irl-. 11. l Stanford Com- l,l•t h,· wcl- me ,h \\rr, 11 Tur,ua,, 
i:in)·. ..p•lt an.I \Vtdnt-..,i;f;iy I· _Jt1o l.; ... c .. i~ th~• 
... rdtn\· ,c:i~on ha,t ... ,. 11. nt ~--r • t v t'r 
:'\I-~ l\a,.I . d ,\h.,, ha.;, hen an 1c 1 ld it Le n1 n.· we\: n • Tht r.i~n 
a t:td1r of tht.: 1 rihu,ne ofhtc I r .. c, · \\ ll ,In a , 3 .. l am u L oi .. od t-0 p ,..,. 
~ra l 1D;"')t\th .• lr1t _ l_u ... •i:.,_rl~y 111 nlln.!' re .. , fi lli "" , \!"itrdcn .. . 11 .t nil k,nJ ... o[ 1 r a,1 1.x!~n(let ,i-.1• ,,1t. fn ncl. in lr ,, .... l·,c:~ if it; ., • c: for s n.c-. 
.\1!.11111~ C111 !'. , ] . 
l'a1rh ti ~an l.,y ne xt I..orJ ' .., Day 
<June 1;1 at tht~ P n-,hytf'riu, church , 
\f ,rning 'f.. n·i.:-r. •·T c churdt and the 
·a•in11. Fv ·n n..: ·n i·e. a ... ymp . i-
um nn "\ 'hat \\C ~.l n d, t hdp:· 
All wdc J n,c , 
r., pr•~ar <l' 11.,·c 10·,r home 
wirrJ, and <lo it nr,,,' \\"c carr)'· a tull 
line C\i con ... 1r11c i n ma l \" ri 1 ntl will 
r n,lrr y-,, the rnn t t:fficit nt scn·ice 
P:1rhari'!, Pepartrnncnt t 1l rt.:. 40-u 
\ hla · ha ... wei~hi • ve.l an<l 
<'nc-hali 1 ~n I, ,a, <a i.ht ~atucJa 
la•· 1 v an t1ni,lt.•n tii1 ,I fi-.herm. n 
nt•:u Cat Cop:, t.·xcur-..i• n hoat 
.\! ,Jrl \\ h a), 1ha1 11<h1ll<: in !"a,1 
1 •~' Tr,h 1 k, 'i .i i ... l> i>0r:' 
T he r p •rt h I t prc,minrn• citizen 
,lnct ic1rmrr ,r..l\ 1r c i ._ t. l kH11 ha J 
tlit I an 111 'or h ,l!'~nt t, he a--
. lark T\, .iir ,.wt. '" hLn .. ho" n :i n · 
tier , f ha-. \\:l tJ :.th, •· 1newh;u '\!X• 
agg•.nt ,,I' \1 ka-1 \\C can £in,! n 
vrou1 d t r t c rumcr 
~Ir \ . \\". Dou •hcrty \Ir, .\[. \\', 
\'cc ler, .\fi, l ,ou i,e a11d :\l1>, .\nna 
Hoppe, enJ )Cd a '!ln~nh11ht ch_a\ on 
•h pe> ch .,f ~!rs I· .• \ ret lan,J l•nd 1· 
t'\'t·niJT ... , T he nh..rtu.,. arr J(I ri u~ 
}.ere. and no ont.: v.i he.:~ fr,r a nothe r 






-- t.: our , 111tJ \\.; j.,; !'.1tur ta," 
1 t'•h,Jur ~ Pl'(~ia l!"> , Dur'11m·.; Tlt na·rt-
m ...,t rt 
re cure-
' e n• .. ,, i11tln,.. f(l:- .. , • 1r,i.:l\··-. 
. t'•h !Ir ·µcci.11.._. r) 1r .m1· ~ ncpa0rt-
nt ~1 •re -1>-1t 
~rr, l>e ,r o· and • m. Frank. re• 
r 1 rned 10 "" • LI ud h!I ,, eek after L 
"~ r \ti to~-,~~ 
1
1 '-'nin t m .·c ,. 
, c,rk -.ta 1 '-, prmr.1 )a. h { .. 0·1~ I-land . 
\\htre • tr-- n1;1,r t ha, prOpl'rl\'. 
\ft r t "fl ri""I cin he rig•'~"" or :1 
nclrthrrn ,1a,·. whic-h ,,3-., e· rcia~h· 
d1 • a 1 ten 1le thili y ear. It Ot' lc withotlt 
--a, •ri).! that thry ,~ r ,· la<l tr, e· 
l,a k ' the ·11,ny ki,, nn, l halmy 
I re,·, , , i 1'too,l old St Clnu I 
La nu t? trade for n th er proper.y. 
Hane e., in any size, tract preferred 
'n ri,.,ri.Ja \\' ill ex han ~e for farms 
• n,l c ity property in th " :Sorthwest. 
\\ . ~. \l yt a , Il l >< 6;1 , - t. Cloud , 
Fl<' ri da 39·4 '. 
T l:- c',icke., .... u;>"" r zin~n t> ti 
la rl - of the ~I eth <Ii I choir la:t l"ri -
,h ...- nhd1 \\3 a Jlt' ~a: ... uc-cf.; in p 11:t 
('Ii at:endan..:, a11d r,r'°>cet,I; rca1izl' I. 
In iacr. he a tc"'tance \·a~ "0 l:inrc 
-anti h••nJ.!ry-that • e 1 \:h·ckcn'' wa-. 
rto 1lilni 11111 a ngr t ·111 rt mini .. ·cnce 
•n the 1 t · C m ' ll 'lwn· r , ·h• h-
1hc-- \\ ert• n ot to hlamt" f r th i, anr1 
,ti•l 11Y.ir h.-• t, u•plv th ,· ,l,·iic i nc1· 
'" h 1nm an I pi-klo an,l •I r de!i-
,.ncirs. 
LL STORE "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
h e MRS. MARION W ETHERBEE No. 3707 
.ire MAKES STIRHJNO APPE AL 
< , n '.\I, 11 1.1 \ 111r•r1111t l..l\H cnt~r ri • 
i11~ idl,1,, l·1t1 11 . Ikrt Baxter "i:.h 
u -. "ii.: ,l p.1rttd on a I HtJ.; t'rip o 
tho l,r. .u \\ nl. 'l" Ill I .11!$, id.tho, 
i-. t heir ultitnatt." tk!">t in.111 1n, but be• 
tun• re 1,:11111 t 1at i.,r·~1,,a_y t..:lly thl') 
\\ ill h.n c !-t:..:n a .:0..:hl pJrt of thl' 
t..:c.untrv I} iui.: bl'l\\ l:11 the lanJ ot 
tlt.l\\ 1.•r -. 111d t ha t ot m111t•~ ,lnd 111ottn• 
tain 1'11cir i1111er.ir)·, "hich "ill I>, 
a lc>ll>: an,I leis urdv o n c, will t.1ke 
tht.>111 n c rt h I l,Jlll :.,,\ i11.:. :he1h.:e, o, er 
th1.· ,ilr l11'l' rnto l~1.:vrJ,:i .. t and ~\tuba• 
111a. .\l0111 ~u m<r1 anti ll1r111ini;ham 
art- n h 1r rouh. a 1 • ·a hvllk. 
r hn \\ill crm . the Oh1a river al 
b ,n , ilh·. and ,hcllce t ·• Terre H ut 
and from i: hl'rc they "ill ~ontinue t he 
Jou rney \\ ~ l\\ ard acr I the )trl'nl 
.. , ... r,n1hur;ll ~tatt of I !tin •ib o the 
.\lis.1 11>1>1 riv r. \\ h1ch the) will 
uo .. -.; at Kn>kuk, and on ll.> the nci.Mh-
lu rhood f llr-. '.\loinc!'t, where ~Ir- . 
IIJ. t r \\ ill n~it !ric11 1I £ ,r a. ic\\ 
dJ.) ~. n,m thcrl· , h t \ ,,:o hJ Umaha. 
\ 1,ht:~t c1.~ t ' ·\ rl'alh Ill' rin their jour-
11 , . i1110 h, ,rc'\t \\ ,,t The )lor• 
llltin C:,\lJitJI ui ~ :t it l .. :lkc Cit \~ ill he 
tht.:ir nc t u ,j~ctiH~ pi ► int. ith a vi -
i: ui a le \\' d,l~ tn .. Ir U xtcr:, bro-
tht.·r. Thr I ht Ii.~ uf thdr j,J11rnt.) 
ah: 1::, thl·m 11 r ' 1\\ arcl thr u ~b OgJt.·n 
.11111 t111 111t , l ,lahu. I\ 1th T\\ in I· all 
a-. tlll·ir tm.d "'t"l'P111- pt,c.: . 
!'hi.. 1nr~11-, a trap uf 11 " .tr I, of 
1 .5 01il • but ~,en th i .. i. nt.;t ini,: iv 
~1 r. D , t r, ,, 110 i-.. a \ ertt,t 1 1 · ){lc)be 
1r1 lh:r. ha\111.._ 1ra, 1,d ..,,,111c-·h111.- Jike 
;/JOO 11111t.: .. lat yc: ir rn tri1, 1hr1Ju1.:th 
the ~•'lllh,,t: ... .. ,n,l u,, int l l>ak1t 
tho1Cl.' hona·. .\[r i,a ttr n,, t'rt , he 
a, ! i 't. C! 11<! ::1111 1-1 r:d : .r 
-.:do'I, lrnt i i the ,,a11 crlu'-t .ah 1 1ld 
ha1,r,cn to ... trike hl:.1 a ,.,in. it \,ill he 
\tr\' likc h to tur n hi.. h:e! t◊\\artl 
Fl, r;rta o nce ·nore. I le l:a the F\•}r-
1d a a11 J in 111,; ~h c . 
Before !c,ning he JHIH . n~al d.1p 
t111 in.: tip h1 Ford for the ·t1p. Ile 
r'4:m )\'t 1 th e body anti t qJ), r t"_illatin, 
1 wnh Ont:' nf hH own e\ 1 c, in 
"Iii h I,. •cure ly ~acke,J a c,,mple 
1. muintt 01-1 tfi t . c\'en :. , n c,mplr ot 
l'.cJb, and \\ hcrn·er night o\'C rtake 
111m he will he q ·• it a · horn , The 
he t wi h :.. of man) :-.. 1 C\QlUI citt· 
7i•n " i ll' uo \\ ith him un hi l n({ trio 
into the " \\-il rl and \\ 'uoll} ," an,I they 
,di hllt>I"' f!, r hi .. e \'(' IHU ti n:·urn to 
the \\ ,nil, r Ut> , 
Y E TR AG IC T ALE O F VE E DI-
T OR'S TI LE 
FOR THE RED CROSS 
.:e(·rc·1ry 
~l o l11e Fppcnluu,r \lartin 
Tn·a..,un:r 
r1r. C. f. \\ ill.':ttle:, \\l.'llt tn 'Tam1lJ 
1 ut'~(fa \' of la.., • \\ c.·t·k l iJ ta.k.t- an x:-
nnun:ui1, 11 for ad111i.., ... i1 ,11 to tht l •. S. 
'.\lt:.·tlical l·{ rp~ . rc.:turn inJ.l ,,n l·rHl.ty 
\\ -,,ile he ha 11 t ye1 1,.,, ol lldal!y 
n11tuiccf that lw pa'\,l'tl : lw .., ·amina-
tion . which i~ I\ rt~i,t our, h, has v-
c.:rv rta. nn to f("d t·nc 1mr.:u::erl. and i 
no , irtualh aw:iitini:r 11r a l 1> 
hi a. ig: nm nt n fCr\ ice 
SWU SONG OF DYING 
FLORIDA LEGISLATURE 
ontin11ed fro m poz,• 4) 
ay th:tt on accnunt or t.hc Ctlt mad1. 
by ·he appro1>ria1i1111 h ,11 on \ Ir . 
·he , 1s, :<Ir. ~lc~lull<'n ,.n,I 1hr Tax 
C •mmi ,ion. he "ill HI th e bill, an,! 
wo ask to be di c hi.rJted. • Th c ,m-
tnittee wa rli charKnl hv a "ave ol 
Harrlcc's gaH!. That ntt.11 11 an extra 
rssion. Th t . nat•J r ,lirln t knn\\ 
REPORT 
OF THE CONDITION OF 







rar•ltal !'llor'k 1•,lhl tn 
~urPI runt.I . 
f'{r1.•ul"lln11 nntt•, 
O i~u:i~rd!~~:r~t'l1l'~"lt -. ijUhj ,,,•t to 
'-'h1~,~1it • • ..t'I> l!')~.S-: 
rertlftt>Ailt•!t or '''°' 'u .. ll <h1t\ ln Jr.,-. lhon l d l\l 4'o , 117' 3t It 
(.'u hit.Ir ,•hl'1.•k OUl"'t:\nctln.r 
•. 1!71\1 
I IU 10 





... T4Tkll, Lt1UIIM COUNT Y' o r tl '-'ll~J., 
I. A \V t.u•UU8. C hlr r nt lht' !thOl"f!I 
nBmt"dba.nk d1).!tOlt>mnhtt\\C1,r, hat t hnahtHO 
Slalt"WflOl Ii 1rue LO the htl!!!l nt m ; kDC'l '-'''.l'llae 
od b~llet 
.\ W , t 1 U~1'P.S, C ' "Ill t K 
Suh,l'rtht tl &Uhl s• orn to bt"ff'rt' mt1 Ut.s Uth 
d11y ot Mtll I D17 
J l ML M ,fPR":'1° 6•fl'l:O,: 
~,,l r\ l'uhllc 
'.\I\· ct1mm · e>tun exulrt.•:t 0('10her 1&. 1011' 
t',11tto, r-AttniL 
W . 111 ,w 
E fl . ,-~ ,tt ttt 




:-.:1 1t in· t., htnhy J..l\t·n ,J1,, t un<lcr 
ii IHI 1, , \'1 ""fur oi a f111.1l dc:t. rte.:. ut 
ft1rt.~ ·I ~un• in .t u rt li11 l '~ 11 l "' htr ·• 
111 l 'c11i11,su\o1r <,r nt.:t.'r) t ump.rn , ,\ 
c 1r,1nr ·td o n~ \\a cnmpl,tin.1n1 and \\ 
\ . ~I, L.111ijn1in f't ill, \\t'rl' d fi.m.1.tnts, 
pt nd1nL.f in thl· Circui t ·011 n of ct.· 
11la ·uunt\ , F1uritl., in Chant· ry, in 
\\hich t it r und ,•r,iJ.{rkd \\.u,. appoint~d 
a .. ~pc..:ci.,1 ~l.1 lL·r 111 l h.111very tn ,-
(·cm e ,ai,l d«re,·, I "ill. 011 :Sl ondJy 
the h1h ◄ I"'~ of .\uttu,t. 11)17, , ,,m, ht. 
111g ,1 k ga.J a irs ,lay, bet wee n lhc 1•· 
i::al hnurs f , le, offer r s al e and 
ell at t h~ £r., n • door of thr court 
hntht> ,\ l h i si1nmec. <) ceola ounty, 
l lor1<la. ,,. th br I hitltl<r for cash. 
th,• foll,rn ini:: rk c ribecl pro pe rt y in 
<hccula Count). l'lorul , . to w it. 
E 1 11( 111 1 10, 11 onrl 1i nr hl0cl.. 
, . nf Jame \\ , Lil ly · \ ,I l1tin11 t•i 
Kiw. imm-c l 11y, a pt.•r rrcortk tl 11 la 1 
thereof 
S o lil 'l ~at 1. h a1ti de crtc ann 





the i7 h day nf A pril, 
\\'. J Slctd, 
\J•S t ~lltcial 
ST. CLOUD 
WANT ADS 
fOR S~U:- Rt:Al ESTATE 
L \ R\l FllR ',\! E ;•, acre wit h• 
Ill \\ , lki lll( ,}ir,: an c,• or St • loud ,' 
Fl rida: l,,cat ed o n lt o11 k , ? r. Runny· 
111c J l nke nnd o n new I 1 ,e 11 li,h • 
. ti 1,\ ~:i": .;..,. .:.. ~ ~.. 1,~' ..ru ... ~ -
..... ,. .,.. , 
1 
, , ,, ,., •"' J :-- •ri'i::' "' ..... nod 1,v~• 
roo m hou c. mwly pailll,cd nnd re-
1110 J c kcl ; larl(c screc ned•in ti o rch , 
linrn, poultry hn111e, I kc p ie r an.I 
ha 1l11ug h nu e; • hundnn ce uf s ha d< 
.=_.,., ; a ll ie n t<•.l , ,c t . S. I I ,It a ba r-
g:iin, nr wn11 ltl conti cl r 1radini;r fo r 
t,, ,u, 11 ropertv in tl c-.lra hl~ locatio n . 
Am al o ne a nd can not gi ve pro per 
care . \ ddre. ~I i,. , 1 ii, \\·impy 
S:. l loud. Fla .. I '. Cl . no, 61H, 4J•i l 
FO R .\ LE- tno acre , ready £or th~ 
I kw , house, 7 rooms ; la rg ~ ba rn; ¼ 
mi:c o f churc h , 3 It res, po rorrice, 
dr1,10 1: one cror ho 11 l,L pa y for it : 
fine r pporl u 1 ity fo r 1uhdi li1ion . 
I· I J :imes, t. l,iuu, II• f 
F R S. \ l.E .nn . \Il l,:, tor Lake, 20 
«rrs; lot I, -17, 4 , 51 \II grubbeJ, 
wi· • .r n<c I ; mill ho ·i,c all<! I, rn 
I 0ll t full , ,du~ but "ill ell on any 
kin,! o« rrrm , 1 nnrl s• c. dd ru, 
Trih 11<t Ranch kn ,rn n ns DT. Beards• 
l,·y. 29•tf 
Fur • a le Chea , • wo Int , 
ran,t n, Penn .h < and 51h S , ~-tf 
fOR SUE- HOUSES 
.- \ l, l•.-nea11111u l h0lllt' , I WU 
rrom \\ 111 ,tr 11 ,en, F la .. ten 
in orange n11!1 Rrapdruit, ten 
urre t ruck ontl ,11n ire hn,l ; five· 
room h nu e. \\' rit e J 11 , Pike for 
r, ri cc nnd n1rther info r mntion . F irlr 
; akc, f·la . 2 1-tl 
fOR S.UE 
FO R S A LE-Chea p ~•pa s cn14~r c r, 
.lloo,l condi t ion , elf · tarter ; in~uire 
!111~ ,17.Z -~---- 4D•t f 
I()!{ S \1 . 1·-S >e m( h,·.111 of YOUll,ll 
hi. •~- duL tn iattt.>11 J. \\'. ,...,a~ 1.\ in 
I>,,, p's \n,lit • n -1~·tl 
11 R. E. Hu'lwY , n•I l 11rn~ for 
,; I, I. nn D.1 ·1 he rt .,, Jinx ~.14 St . 
lnn,_l.__ __40•t! 
. ',\T \I. t',H '-'i '.I LI> F u r .,Ji, nt 
; 1 l ~iHth ,, \\, \ 11r~ \\·t 4l•l• 
10 T 
I.fl T - ',r,rr I ,·nit \\llh a \\hllr tH 
111 f11rcht'a,r, t111dl'r flit~ r rt·turn tu 
I \ ' a11d1•11hcr ·h, ~-- l1'lurl, l•!o. !-'• I t 
STATEMENT 
Of the Ownership, Mana1ement, C ir . 
culatlon, E1c., Required by the Act 
o( Au111rt ~1 . l!)r> • 
gL ~-\~~~~ '"~'!,~g31'f:,~un~ ~ l \~1;1J7~rt1 v. rf'kl)' L 
.,~f~~~:~~h(Y t1~:~. ~::~t J~:u~11:;~ .. ~ d rll1~ 
ne A-J UOl)ll(' l'r--<'lllUd 1-·. John Oil , f.t r1o utl 
1''111 O Wllf'r - ', t. t 'hHMt ·rrthunt- ('0. Jl oMt!N 
t~dd ~~~, r;.n\.~~ ~i~~h~:l~~~"O' n.~t•niln1Jle 
. omradr It W ~l,•r\\111 an,l w1f . 
nl ~lu "ll_r_i nnnuc. ldt Tue day for 
1 lmalr.l . I h,•y will 1np in l\'t'l,ra k 
and ill return n· t " in, er 
Plumbing Material \\·• hi,·e thrte pie~ , c; •orite tt e Crt•t,e ( ne Ile h. rmi: \\hitc ard one 
C' t1cnha 1,;n,; n r i~in ll one<: o .,,v-
cn· ,· fiH p r yard, h ,t we "ill clll<c 
\hhn1 ,. , rt.:J thrn~ tcn n ► .11"· · n d 
i.·r,n t•nalinn ol fc,rce, \\,tb. a 1 1is 
fc.-eh lc- dhi t}·, {Qr I ,, tht man y Ja.,.,. 
the cilitur '.<ii11c..-c\1111b d (Jne dar t o 1he 
tc mµlatiou 0 1 a r,tu1;uvc stnrr win-
d 1\\:, and. in a iit u f w ant ">n rxtrav a--
L!'att l' t , bl e w 1n B ctn in a bri({ht. 
n w tr w tile . For a (r\\' dJl a ll 
\\. t:n• na·rqt a a ma- daJ<c bel l. \V(• 
JHtrr,1:t• •I th~ trcf with chest well 
tluu \\ n n11t and chin in thr air. fod-
1n1e that we were ex: iti11 th~· v. •111der 
a11rl a1hn1ratwn ,,r al\ w hom "" tnf't ~ 
.,onrltr at o rr !,v1 h ou lay. nnrl arl• 
mi ratlon of unr l"lcKant af,lJ ·a ranee 
llut, ala , th~r e cam, 01w fata l da y, 
\.\hen wt• stro11, rl in r, he 3nctttm4 
hunl( the new Kelly n it u u I nail 
anrt Ja" rlown t i, a<lmire it while ,,u r 
,;crrty matter wai incuhatinsc a i>hwCr • 
ful editorial on 11,c llohcnz o ll,•rn a 
a ~lenac< to ivilitat irm Cam alon!l 
~ rue!, wind , jlrahbccl that vrrt •1·tly 
'-!urJ•I hat anti daslu·rl it ,lo .. n with 
\!' i,,lpn, c n he tnarhle f1 11Q r ,, f thr 
,nc u m . \\',. vk kcol it 110 wilh £ear 
what had happcntd in ·ht• g •• v rnor', 
offict , but they saw \~ tll ' faer white 
3s :t. h. and he coul,1 no t ,lehvt r hi 
message, Senator Jn 11 \l rmre came 
t ,, thr re cu e an1I !in1 hcd i t f11r him 
T bt: door " 'ere ,,pen br ecn th f' t w.e 
ltutl!•t'- , o t 13! I nrdel' and John nn, 
the I n prr<;1lin1t olfic<' rs hoth fro m 
Li ve Oak, cou ld ce ach ·,, her down 
th.e Inn~ rorri tln r h l\\CCn thr two 
do n r s. There wa . nn r!lscu sion in 
lither !,ranch on he word from the 
r;ovcrnor, no effort made to r cnn-
si rtor , no att mp to mend 1hr bill 
~r> as to meet th, Covcrnor ' ohJl'C-
t ion s. No motio n wa mar!.c to arl-
jou rn , it wa 11n 1 n,.ccs ary, because 
th e resol ution In d pa sed to adjourn 
a t noon , An d nsten,ib ly it w 1100 11 
J o h n.on a n,1 llarrke augh t 1he yes 
,,r ea h oth er. T hcv lla,•r • "hil!h• 
',al l sil(nal" like 1 .,,, rai lroa<l flagmen. 
and dow n ame l,n1h jlavels im ulta• 
neou 1y \\ ith the oroverh ia. l irk,·ninsc 
: hurl, ~. they both a n nou n c ,I that 
" the lcl!i lature nf 11)17 sta111l s arl• 
jou r necl inc die .' ' 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
AND 
Bath Room Fixtures 
BY GIVING IJ 
YOUR ORDER 
OW YOIJ S~VE 
BOTH M.ONt:Y 
A D TIME. 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
101.h t be\.. Penn orida A ,.e.11, 
S. J. Trlpltlt h • • · ~I Ja , F. Scoll 
ST. CLOUI), FLA . 
1,e. 1;1tJt'T!ON o~- J,.\NI) 
... Pl:, 4'l oer yad. II . C. Stanr r<I 
r , ., . ·ew York aHn Uc, 12-11 
"I 1li de place •,,hah d t I re ,l • 
,\i-h,· .' :i kcd a hur'y, ah le-borl rl ne. 
L "" :l oi 1:1t: 1 ,cal re..cbtrati n oii 1ct: r 
Tue ,Jay mnrninl{ 'Tl11, i the 
1,larc;· "' the reply "llow oil ,re 
\'O ,,., ·· 1· <· •hirty• \\O yars ol,l" 
" \\ h•n "ere you h •r•-,·· wa th, ne:<t 
'1 ,C' tion 11t1t by th · rcs.ci ·rt1r '~DunnQ, 
-ah , li111 l ' c 32 pr old! ' '·Thtn y u 
mu t have 1,(en bl)rn in 1 - ' aid the 
r.1iiictr " \ t- ah, ,dat' ,, ah .. " 
,11,l the ,la rkq·, anrl he ~a,tene,l away 
o inf•l"'tn hi •m,cio u. an,t waiting cu n• 
lr ,·res to tell •h,,e nrfir~r that th y w,re 
1,, rn in 11, f,. and th ey " ,,ulrl Cl·u rr 
e ~rsnpti••n . But :d1,, it ,, ouhln1 t 
\\Ork. 
." e fJUr \,\·in,l J \\ 
o tr-hour :; recia l · 
t u:11~ ~tore 
I CT. "' :.! 
C ll 3 .: C ,: ~ ~ .,, 
r,,r Soturrl. i-" 
fl raam'• Depart• 
1J•tl 
, l\\~NER 







I.ou 13 to zo lnr, Ulk c •••••••••••••••.•••••••• • 
J..ou !!2 ancl :a. Dlk C------------------ --- • 
T,ot ■ 1 l O I lnr. Dlk D .•••••.•..••..... ·- ••••••••• 
/,ot ■ M, ll. 14 and l G, Dlk D ••.••.••.• . ...••..•.. 
J .. ot■ li to :.f lnr, Dlk D --------·---• -- ·-·---·-·-
J .. ot~ 1, 2 nntJ 6 to 10 tne, Blk E .......... ----·-·------
wn.rd ■ __ ___ _ 
Wartnlf I< ;;.J. 
w ard• .... __ _ 
\\"arln~ & E1J-
-warda .......... .. 
WarlnJt A E,J .. wR.rds _____ _ 
\\•:.~~f. 4 E~:. 
Warlnlf & E~· 
vi· r,le _____ _ 
. i.. BA i>t, fu C.:ollector, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
and tn·ml,!inl( ,,nlv t•• finrl 11: at the 
r1) (.1 f anti err," n had flarte d rrunpany 
1nr1 it w .t 11,, i 01,Ct r worthy the name 
or 1"hat.'' 1 hu· a,,. tllt' frmrl t'!t a.ntici-
pati•,n wr , k•·rl. ·1 h r hi hat harl in 
I"' mranwhllt• htrn i11heri c,! by a r r.>• 
1,u t c-ol,, r c, \ man wh(, felt h im,('Jl 
'I a lifir•I to, a•l•l 11rac, anrl •li~111ty to 
th,· l<lit1J1"ial rha1,t•a1 1• f'rrfr,rc we 
I a~ •o irn hack tr, tl rank ,.f th •· 
' wr,'>1 hat hoy :• 
I t waff over. l':othin" hut a call 
from t he Gov • r nor thrn c<>11 !1l rea • 
semble t h rm. They 1>ilt•rl into their 
ldrS and di•appearrd ovr r . t. ugu • 
tine llill on •he Dixi,· ll il!hw y, and 
thr,~e whr, went we twar,I !iiht'>l over 
the ()lrl Spanish Trail. 111 thirty 
111in11tc nft r thr jlavd fell I• wou ld 
haH l>r •n Ill erly i111po ib lr to a ·· 
,•rnhlc a quornm. Th ey wt ·r c r<nne, 
MR. FORD OWNER 
elling 30 3 Delaware Tire at $8.50 
-------------- l\181J--------------
NO -SMID ot U 1.50, Thb u me lire I s lll•g at oth r placu for 81•1,70 
1 r rn1J will ,, .... rt \.irf•9 'IIJl,n 1"11, .. \\'Pl fH~~., ll ti"'~ ,1ollaN ()Ol\ ,,rt 1wnt NLIH'k- ILi, 
thf' .,• I• :,•f• Ynu "111 nn,t a f'> , , , . 1'!,- 1n111111•\c ,, r 110•,1l,t • t our Jill t • null our 1•l'lcfl• 
~ \:t: 1')1i m,m,•r S t tu f' ,, 1 n,•1·4 ,uuethlnw- tu our lint'!, r,·turtnt irt r It,, ,,1 f'e . 
1 ~ ,,.,~1T, . ma•t1~-w. B. MAKINSON co. 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J oh nstoo G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attor1>e71-at• Law 
ffices: to, 11, I l , Citizen's Bank Bid., 
Klli&lmmff, FlL 
Otus Concrete Rock 
for Slrttl Construction Werk 
12,5/i p r cu Lil e y ard, r. o. b . SI. ' loud 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Wea l Palm Bcaell • • Florl41• 
S. D. DECKER 
Atto rney and Notary Public, 
Property for Sale or Rent. 
Penn1ylv1.nia Avenue. 
45-1 f 
ALAN J. Ma.cDONOUGH 
R egistered Architect 
AND 
ENGINEER 
BRONSON BLDG. KtSStMMl!I! , PLA . 
" 
Jn O.."ntin111 1• ••- ~.:. aaaLaUl'f D,ln l'roru 11 1! v 'l'rlbun OUlce , 
TAX PAYERS' AOENCY 
A. E . Drought, Mana1er 
, tat , rt·1 nty nrl ity T axes r> id: 
\1bs t rnc1~ rurni.herl; l>eed s r ecorde d· 
Fi re In surance; !! en ! Es tu•: N otar; 
l 'nh llc; 1· ta·e. a rl mini. t rat ed J ?·tf 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumbu and 
Bulldin1 Material 
Co r . P nn . A ve. and !)th . t , 
_____ .:_5•tf 
TRIBUNE WANT ADS 
BRING RESULT 
TRY THEM 
Dr. 0, L Buckmaster 
Ilk i n 'on n Blti g . 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
u:wrs O'BRYAN 
Atto rney at Law 
K i 1imm ee, Fla, 
M f 
